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T HERE is only one ginger ale which does 
not sting and burn, and which pleases 
children and women as well as men. It is pure, 
wholesome and healthful, the only ginger ale 
which is totally non-astringent. Ask for it by 
name
(Prononnccd Klcok-o Club) ^ _
GINGER ALE
Clicquot Club is made from the finest ginger (not red pepper), 
the best confectioner’s sugaj; (not saccharine, brown sugar or 
molasses), with a dash of limes and lemons. It is perfectly manu­
factured and carbonated; combined in a way that removes astrin- 
— ^  gency; and blended with Clicquot Spring
^  water, the finest ginger ale water in the 
world.•If
T W O  L A R G E  
G L A S S E S  I N  
B O T T L E
A*k your irrocer— any grocer-for Clicquot 
Club Ginger Ale : and remember that there 
are alio Clicquot Club Sarsaparilla, Root 
Beer, Birch Beer, Blood Orange and Lemon 
Soda—all equally delicious and pure.
Rockland Reduce Co., Wholesale Distributors. Rockland, Maine
T h e r e ’ s  S u m m e r  C o m f o r t  
F o r  E v e r y o n e  
IN  T H E S E  COLD F A C T S
T h e  c o o le r  a n d  
m o r e  c o m f o r t a b l e  
y o u  c a n  k e e p  y o u r ­
s e lf  t h e s e  d a y s ,  t h e  
b e t t e r  y o u  l ik e  i t .
d l  d l
We have a splendid array of “ Keep Cool” Furni­
ture that will surely appeal to you as being the 
best summer Furniture you can find.
New, attractive effects for both indoor and outdoor 
use ; the very latest Furniture models for comfort, 
good looks and long use.
You can get Furniture cheaper now than at any 
other time of the year.
If Why?
f^ Because we have our show windows and lower 
floor covered and we would rather move it out of 
the store than to store it away for next season.
*  *
IT COSTS 
NOTHING 
TO LOOK
¥  *
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
The House of Half a Century of Satisfaction
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
T W IC E -A -W E E K
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  CO.
Published overv Tuesday and Saturday momlnf 
from 4G0 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
Hutwcriptlons #2 per year In advance: $‘2.50 if 
>aid at the end of the year; single copiea three
▼#ry reasonable.Communications upon topics of genera* in­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the nostofflee at Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
J T h i s  W e e k
1 t w e n t y -f iv e  y e a r s  ago
A review  from  th e  colum ns of th is  
paper of somo of tho  even ts which In­
terested  ltock lam t and  v icin ity  for the  
m onth  endlm ; Ju ly  21. l', s '’.
NKWSPAPKlt HISTORY 
The Rorkiand OiM tte wm established in 1M4L 
111 1874 tlie Coin ler was established, and consoli­
dated with the Gazette In 1882. Tho Free Press
FO R  U N IT E D  STA TES SEN A TO R
Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb
O P  RO CK LA N D
REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
F O R  CONGRESSM AN.
HON. JOHN P. SW A SEY
Of Canton.
FO R  GOVERNO R,
HON. BERT M. FERNALD
Of Po land .
F o r S ta te  A uditor,
C H A R L E S  P . H A TCH 
Of Buckfleld.
F o r  S ta te  Senator,
A R T H U R  S. L IT T L E F IE L D  
Of Rockland.
F o r  Sheriff.
H E R B E R T  R. L IN N E L L  
Of T hom a8ton.
F o r  R eg is te r  of Deeds, 
C H A R L E S  A. B E N N E R  
Of T hom aston .
F o r C ounty  A ttorney , 
C H A R L E S  T. SM ALLEY 
Of Rockland.
F o r  C oun ty  Com m issioner, 
JO S E P H  S. BLACK 
Of V lnalhaven.
F o r C ounty  T reasu re r. 
R O B E R T  L. BEAN 
O f Cam den.
F o r R ep resen ta tiv es  to L egisla ture , 
R ock land—E d w ard  K. Gould and Al­
fred  S. Black.
Ito ck p o rt an d  St. George—H enry  J. 
Cole of R ockport.
V lnalhaven, N o rth  H aven , H urricane  
and  South  T h o m asto n —Eugene M. H all 
of V lnalhaven.
T hom aston , C ushing , Friendship, 
C rleliaven an d  M uscle Ridge—H alver 
S. W hitney  of T hom aston .
...................... .................................. *
"True politeness consists In doing to 
others wljat, In like circumstances, wo 
would have others do to us."
T he  la te  P resid en t C leveland 's m em o­
ria l in P rince ton , N .J., is to lie a  noblo 
tow er on a  new  building of P rinceton  
U niversity , now In process of e re c tlm  
T he  tow er w ill cost 1100,000, of whlcn 
175,000 has a lre a d y  been raised.
T he  S a lvation  A rm y for the  m ost p a rt 
g e ts  Its su p p o rt from  num erous but 
sm all public con trib u tio n s . By tho wll 
of the  la te  venerab le  H enry  Dexter, 
founder of th e  A m erican  News Com 
pany. It is m ad e  a  beneficiary to  tho 
ex te n t of a  q u a r te r  of a  million and 
lends a ll o th e r  philanthropic, bequests 
In tho d isposition  of his w ealth . This 
Is not to be used  in providing T h anks 
g iv ing  and  C h ris tm a s  d inners, 
m ain ta in ed  a s  a  p e rm an en t fund and 
the Incom e applied  to tho rescue of 
ch ildren .
B uyers fo r com m ission houses In New 
York, Chicago, Boston, P h iladelph ia  
and  o th e r  la rg e  d is tr ib u tin g  cen te rs  
tra v e lin g  In th e  N o rthw este rn  uml Pa 
elite s ta te s  e s tim a te  th a t  15,000 ea rs  
from  9,500,000 to 10,000,000 boxes of up 
pies su itab le  for E a s te rn  m ark e ts  will 
be shipped from  com m ercial o rchards 
in W ash in g to n , C aliforn ia . Colorado 
Oregon, Idaho, M o n tu n a  and U tah  th is  
s e aso n .' I t  is also es tim ated  th a t  hi1 
tw een 3,000 o r 4,000 e a rs  m ay he nc 
fo r the  local and  E uropean  trade. The 
crop  Is valued a t from  $37,000,000 to $39, 
000,000 a t  p resen t prices.
R e n t s  am t h ire d  g i r ls  w e re  scarce,
V f. F . T ihU etts w as building a  new 
house on the Thom aston  road.
W . T. Cobb w as elected a d irector of 
th e  Cobh L im e Co. to succeed E. P. 
N orton, deceased.
John  B. H ow ard  resigned  bis position 
5 su p e rin ten d en t of th e  I tj ik 'n n .t  
W a te r  Co.'s w orks.
Jam es C. F u lle r  opened a res ta u ra n t 
t th e  Brook, w ith  A rth u r  E. Sylvester 
ns cook.
\V. H . H a rrin g to n  bough t a confec­
tionery  s to re  In Lowell, Mass H enry  
a e k ard  w en t th ere  to clerk for him. 
W ill F. P r a t t  took Mr. P ack a rd 's  place 
C. A. H nskell's .
Cddle, son of C npt. D aniel Jam eson, 
fell from  a window, b reak ing  on arm .
C hase & Collins c au g h t 102 m ackerel 
In th e ir  t ra p  a t  E a s te r 's  Cove one day. 
The lot w as sold a t  2V4 cents each.
Rev. A. G. H em enw ay  bought the  lot 
w est of A. S. R ice’s on M iddle s treet, 
w ith  the In ten tion  of building.
R u s tic a tin g  a t  C ooper's Beach were 
C harles A. D av is and  fam ily, W. 11. 
H yde and  wife, M isses Jenn ie  Willey. 
Alice Hall. K a te  W ad e  and  Maine Kal- 
loclt, M essrs. A lfred D ouglass, Ralph 
B lacklngton , C arl M odlitt, George Al­
len, W ill M cLoon, Lin Jones. Oliver 
H all, H a rry  H lx  and  W ill Kalloeh.
S eventeen  su rv iv o rs  of the old Rock­
land  B and held a reun ion  at Owl's 
Hoad. In  th e  p a r ty  w ere Jam es W ight,
. T ib b e tts , Jo h n  G rafton, A. 
Sm ith , Gen. W . H . T ltcom b, C. S. 
C rockett, G eorge A. S tevens, J. F. 
S lnghl, W. J . A tk ins, X. A. Burpee. E. 
B urpee, F . G. S lnghl, XI. D. Labe, 
F . M eservey, S. H. Burpee, s. A. 
B urpee a n d  Ja m e s  P artrid g e . The 
R ockland Bund w as o rgan ised  in 1838 
to p lay  for a  v o lu n te e r m ilitia  com ­
pany. •
M rs. N ancy  A dam s died at the  home 
of h e r  son, Jo h n  A dam s, Llm eroek 
s tree t, aged 95.
Dr. Joseph  II. E s tab ro o k  died a t the 
ago of 87. H e  w as th e  fa th e r  of a fam ­
ily of 19 ch ild ren .
M any K nox co u n ty  persons were 
proflting  by th e  a w a rd s  of th e  A labam a 
C laim s Com m ission.
F ra n k  H am  w as c red ited  w ith ow n­
ing th e  h o m eliest dog in K nox county, 
T he G aze tte  so ld  It looked like a big 
piece of ta r re d  rope, fray ed  out a t the 
ends. W. H. K lttrc d g e ’s dog, "T incture  
A rnica." w as called one of the 
b rig h test dogs In tho  city .
C. M. B lake bough t and  moved Into 
the L aw rence  house on C ottuge street 
D. O rn e  w as e lected  city  con­
s ta b le  a fte r  severa l ballo ts. M ayor Case 
lis tin g  th e  vote th a t  se ttled  the tie. 
S ilas K alloeh, u n d e rta k e r  for 
y ears, died a t  his hom o on M asonic 
stree t.
W. G. B row n cu t o n e  of his hands 
badly  while s tr iv in g  to lower i 
window.
W indow sm a sh in g  w as m uch In 
vogue. One m an  w as hound over to the 
grund  Jury.
F . A. T h o rn d ik e  ad d ed  produce bust 
ness to  bis a lre a d y  large m eat trade.
A house? a t  th e  S outhend occupied by 
Albion N iles and  ow ned by Daniel Has 
koll, w as b ad ly  dam aged  by lire.
T ho c lass  of '85, Rockland high 
Bchool, held com m encem ent exercises in 
F arw ell hall. T he p rogram  was 
follows: B e r th a  I. Bird, sa lu ta to ry ,
"On tho T h re sh o ld " : E lv ira  L. Cousens, 
"U n w ritte n  M usic"; E lizabeth  
Crocker, "M a rty rs " ;  M abel J. Abbott 
“Golden M ilestones” ; W illiam  .1 N<1 
son, “C harles S u m n er” ; S a ra  E. W il­
son. “ N a tu re ’s M ysteries"; G race 11 
Sprague, c la ss  h isto ry ; E lisabeth  E 
C lark , "F in ish ed  L ives” ; M innie Brain 
erd , "W o m an 's  W o rk "; Alury A. W ent 
w orth , "T h e  Uolden K ey "; H a ttie  V 
Hall, p rophecy ; Jen n ie  F. W illey, "Th 
W eb of L ife is of M ingled Y ura"; Allc 
J. B lack, “ B u ild ers"; E sten  W. P orte r 
“O ur O p p o rtu n itie s" ; E lv ira  11. Wood 
"Can and C a n 't" ;  Ellen J. Cochrai 
“C h an g es"; E lla  S. Wood, valedictory 
"T he S hores of N o th ing ."  W. T. Cold 
presented  th e  diplom as. T ho prlnelf 
of the school w as J. 1‘. M arston.
/ -----------------------------^
MID-SEASON
OFFERINGS
---- IN----
MILLINERY
T he u a sea so u sb le  w ea th er Audit 
ua w ith  a lo t o f gooda th a t  we a re  
au x io u a  to m ove.
Sum m er H ats
FU R A L L  OCCASIONS
Autom obile Bonnets 
and Veils
M R S . A. H. JONES
M I L L I N E R
37 Lim erock Street
ROCKLAND.
J
EMBROIDERY
FOR S U M M E R  W O RK
A new lot of the Tan 
Work Bags, with gilt tops, 
just received, also the 
Double White Work llu^, 
stumped in colors.
Pillow Tops, with cords 
und bunds to match.
New Ties, stamped on col­
ored CUIlVilS.
Juhots, on linen und cross- 
barred muslin.
Also a good line of Shirt 
W aists, Corset Covers, 
Aprons, etc..
K u y u l  S o c i e t y  F l o s s ,  In  c o l o r s  
C o l u m b i a  u n d  ‘U to p ia  W o o ls
T H E  L A D IE S ’ ST O R E
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
OPPOSITE tfULLEK-COm* CO.
Rockland. Ju n e  29, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sum ner Ames, a  son.
Rockland, Ju ly  2, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jackson, a son.
Rockland, Ju n e  29, Cnpt. nnd Mrs. 
F red  C. H all, a  son.
Rockland. Ju ly  7, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Sullivan, a d au g h ter.
Cam den. Ju ly  5, Oapt. and  Mrs. 
T hotnns I ’. F rench , a daugh ter.
W arren , Ju ly  1, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lovl 
Boggs, a son.
Rockland. Ju n e  27, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Burpee, a son.
W est Cltiplien, Ju n e  22. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jam es W aldron , a  soil.
W est Cam den, Ju n e  23, Mr. ar.d Xtrs. 
E thridge O rbeton  .a d au g h te r.
E as t W arren . Ju n e  17, Mr. nnd Xtrs. 
J. C. F ish, a  son.
N orth  A ppleton, Ju n e  14, Cnpt. amt 
Xtrs. C. B. M crrlam , a  son.
The m o n th 's  m nrrlages were ns fol­
lows :
B elfast, Ju ly  2, F red  A. H ow ard  ot 
W ashington  and  C elestla  XI. G lldden of 
Palerm o.
South Hop?'. Ju ly  4, Je th ro  Simm ons 
and  Id a  XI. P itch e r, bo th  of Scnrsm ont.
C anton. Xlass., Ju n o  24, E p h ra im  B. 
Thorndike, fo rm erly  of Cam den, ami 
Helen G. K insley, both  of C anton.
V lna lhaven , Ju ly  2, John  W. Gourd 
am i H e n rie tta  Arey, both of V lnal­
haven.
R ockport, Ju ly  10. Jo h n  Smnll amt 
S a rah  XIngune, both of Rockport.
Cam den. J u n e  25, W illis A. N u tt of 
Itockport nnd M aud F . Ames of Cam ­
den.
Rockland, Juno 26, Lom ian B. B rew -
s te r  an d  F an n ie  R. Oxton, both  of
Cam den.
Rockland. Ju n e  23, F . It. Jones of
Cam den and Mrs. E. 1. Colson of Rock-
H o o d ’s
Sarsaparilla
Cures all blood humors, all 
eruptions, clears tlie complex­
ion, creates an app-tlic, aids 
digestion  ^ relieves that tired 
leeitng, gives vigor and vim.
Opt It today  In usua l liquid form  o r 
chocolated  tab le ts  culled S a r s a ta b S s
land.
Rockland, Ju n e  27, Jo h n  10. B rew ster 
and M ary L-. Ulm er, bo th  of Rockland, 
ik land , Ju n e  20, H enry  W. Dun- 
an  of L lncolnville und Lizle 10. M erritt 
of Rockland.
M atinious, Ju n e  13, U lysses G. Black- 
ington and  Irene  J. Baird, both of C am ­
den.
V lnalhaven, Ju n e  —, John CluIT and  
W ats te ll Poole, bo th  of V lnalhaven.
M atin icu8, Ju n e  18, F red  H. B arton  
of V lnalhaven  and  S usan  M. P ip er of 
M atlnlcus.
H. Glldden w as appo in ted  post­
m aste r a t  V lnalhaven.
baseba ll a ssoc ia tion  was organized 
at T hom aston  w ith  tho follow ing of­
ficers: J. A. P a tte rso n  p residen t, Ell
O’B rien secre ta ry , F. H. Jo rd an  
usurer, Sam uel E. Sm ith, J. E. 
W alker, C. S. Sm ith, C\ A. L eighton 
and S. W. M asters.
E. G lleh rest of T hom aston  w as 
apiKilnted ru llw ay  m ail clerk on the 
B ath -L ew lston  route.
T he first bicycles ever seen In South 
hom aston  passed th rough  from  Bel­
fast.
Rockville pupils not ab sen t from  
school one d ay  d u r in g  tho nine weeks' 
rtn w ere B e r th a  Flake, I^ottlo Ewell, 
Mabel Oxton, G ra d e  Flske, Id a  Ewell, 
Annie N olan, L o ttie  Oxton, Lonni 
H ow ard, P ercy  F lsk e  an d  O rris Tol- 
man.
K. M iller w as Instulled us noble 
g rand of Ml. B u ttle  Lodge, I. O. O. F. 
t (’am den.
G eorge C reigh ton  of Lynn, Mass, 
bought th e  S tephen C rocker farm  In 
W arren  fo r $3000.
F ra n k  B. M iller delivered tlie F o u rtn  
f Ju ly  o ratio n  a t  Pushing .
C apt. T h o m as F itzg erald  died a t 
Rockport from  th e  effects of a  fall he 
su sta in ed  on board his vessel somo 
m onths before.
M ark C alderw ood’s house in Rock- 
p o rt w as p a rtia lly  destroyed  by fire.
A. II. N ew bert’a new hall in A ppleton 
was dedicated .
Shepherd, Jones & Co. had n early
in
At the recen t session of Congress 
bill wus passed , to become a  law 
Ju ly  of nex t year, to compel passenger 
steam ers  of ocean going ra te  to be 
equipped w ith  a  w ireless system . T h l3 
m easure  ev iden tly  looks good ac r.n s  
th e  w a te r  a s  a s im ila r  hill, a lthough 
differing  slig h tly  in its  provisions, ha* 
been in troduced  and lias hud its first 
read in g  in tlie House of Commons 
w ithou t any  opposition being noted 
co rd ing  to tlie congressional bill it 
will be un law fu l for any  s team er c a r ­
ry in g  p assen g ers  and  50 o r more* people 
including  th e  crew  to leave any  port in 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  unless equipped with 
a  su itab le  w ireless system  in charge  of 
a  com petent o p e ra to r , . bu t s team ers 
p lying betw een p o rts  less th an  200 miles 
a p a rt  a re  exem pt from  the provisions 
of the  law.
Building op era tio n s  in 128 cities of 
the  U nited  S ta te s  d u rin g  1909, rep re ­
sen ted  ex p en d itu res  close to a  billion 
do lla rs—o r to  be exact, according  to 
s ta t is t ic s  com piled by tlie United 
S ta te s  Geological S urvey, $930,5*20.713. 
T h a t resu lt  is taken  to be one of the 
p rincipal ind ica tions  th a t  d u rin g  1901* 
th e  c o u n try  recovered from  th e  finan­
cial panic  o f 1907 and  1908, for the 
building reco rd  fo r 1906 was beaten ten 
per cen t. A com parison  of increases 
and  decreases  of th e  operations of 
-1909 w ith  those  of 1908 is held to be 
unreasonab le , because, it is said . 19 >8 
w as not a  no rm al year. How ever, Chi­
cago w hich led tlie increases in 1908 
with a  lit tle  m ore th an  eight million 
d cllars, led them  ag a in  in 1909 with 
increase of m ore th an  t w oniy-eight 
m illions. N ew  York, w hich was second 
in 1908 w ith  a n  increase for 1909 of s ix ­
ty -e ig h t m illions. B rooklyn w hich h ad  
rep o rted  a  decrease  of m ore than  
tw en ty -five m illions in 1908 cam e th ird  
in the  1909 increases w ith a  g row th  
$18,402,001.
BEveiery th in g  u p - to -C a te  in  u a u sr . s to ck  an d  ty p e
W ulter V. W en tw o rth  of Rocklan 
won first p rize  in tlie ju n io r declam a 
lions a t  Bowdoin.
Tlie rea d ju s tm e n t of pobt m asters ' 
sa la rie s  resu lted  us follows for Knox 
coun ty : R ockland, $2100; Cam den
$1100; T ho m asto n , $1200.
T he pup ils  of T. 11. M cLuin’s grad  
u a tin g  c lass p resen ted  him  w ith  an  d  
g a n t s ideboard . F if ty - th re e  scholar 
received p asses in to  tlie high school 
F ra n k  L. R ichardson  was elec 
chancellor com m ander of Gen. Berry 
Lodge, K. of 1\
Scores of Knox coun ty  v e te ran s  a t 
tided tlie n a tiona l G. A. R. encam p 
m en t in B ortland . Gen. L av is  Tillson 
presided a t  the  an n u a l reunion of tl 
2d M aine B a tte ry , held a t  tlie  sam e 
tim e, and w as in charge  of the Knox 
coun ty  b a tta lio n  d u rin g  the parade.
B arn u m ’s c ircus exhib ited  iiere in 
pouring  ra in s to rm . Tlie chief a ttra c  
tions of tlie  big show were Jum bo, tlie 
g igan tic  e lep h an t; Jo -Jo , the  dog-faced 
m an ; and  th e  sacred  w hite e lephant 
Mrs. M ary A. M ank was found dead 
a t her hom e on tlie co rner of Limerock 
and  Broad stree ts .
Tlie follow ing b irth s  were record* 
Rockland, Ju ly  12, Capt. and J 
C hurles T orrey , a  dau g h ter.
Rockland, Ju ly  18, Mr. and J 
P h ilip  Lane, a  dau g h ter.
Rockport, Ju ly  9, Mi. and  Mrs. M 
St. Clair, a  d au g h ter.
Ow l’s H ead, Ju ly  16, Mr. ami M is. 1 
B. Miller of A ugustu , Ga.. a  son.
Cam den, Ju ly  3, Mr. and Mrs. Chari 
R ichards, a  son—G rover Clevejan 
weighing 11 pounds.
V lnalhaven, Ju ly  6, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
win T. Arey, a  son.
R ockland. Ju ly  8, Mr. and  Mrs. F. A 
R ichardson, a  dau g h ter.
Rockland, Ju ly  10, Mr. and Mrs- h 
w ard Y. Dow, a  son—John Edw ard.
Rockland, Ju ly  8, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Page, a  daughU-r.
C ushing , Ju ly  14, Mr. and Mrs. R ic a r­
do B urton , a  son.
R ockland, Ju n e  29, Mr. and  Mrs. 
W arren  S m ith , a  son.
com pleted a t Rockport extensive 
w harves  and lime sheds, and  were 
ab o u t to build a  p a te n t kiln. G. F. 
B urgess had ju st com pleted a pa ten t 
kiln there.
\V. H. P arsons of F riendsh ip  g rad ­
uated  from  the U niv ers ity  of Maine.
Bishop Neely appoin ted  the following 
officers of St. John B ap tis t church , 
T hom aston : W arden , Atwood Leven-
sa le r; tre a su re r , Dr. C. F. M albon; 
clerk, It. G. Copeland.
The C o n grega tlona list sew ing circle 
of Union elected th e  following officers: 
P residen t, M rs. Belinda Sleeper; \ It■< 
p resid en t, Mrs. Jen n ie  Seiders; p ru ­
d en tia l com m ittee , Mrs. A. Morse, Mrs. 
Lizzie L augh ton , Mrs. E m m a Daniels, 
Mrs. M. J. C. H em enw ay, anil Miss 
E m m a D rake; tre a su re r , M rs. A. R. 
Joy.
Jam es F u lle r  of V lnalhaven, fell, 
b reak in g  one of his legs.
K nox Lodge, F. A. M., w as Institu ted  
a t S outh T hom aston , w ith the follow­
ing officers: M ark D. Ames, W. M.;
R obert A. H arrin g to n , S. \V.; George 
L. P u tn a m , J. W .; S. S. T hayer, tre a s ­
u re r; George Green, secre ta ry ; E. S. 
Allen S. D.; H enry  W lggin, J. D.; H or­
ace • • Alien, s. s.; n n. Littlefield, J 
S.; George Burding, ch ap la in ; F. E. 
D rake, ty le r; II. S S w eetland, m ar­
shal.
POOR, FOOLISH WOMAN
She in trying to improve lior complexion by 
uHing a face cream when tho trouble lain tlie 
blood. It ahe does not read thin tell her. Home 
, that l-ane’H Tea, tlie groat laxative aim 
..^ jlau ir, tnnvoH the IkiwcIh each day, driving 
out all lmpuritieM from the blood and making a 
clear and beautiful skin. Druggists aud deal­
ers sell l in e ’s Tea, -V a package.
S alt W ater Frontages 
MAINE coast
910 llluitratril Catalog ILtlng hundreds of 
properties und inap of cuu.t free
H A R R Y  G . CLA Y . J R .
GLENMERE. ST. GEORGE. ME. 59tf
G. T. HOLT
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
IH NOW IN ROCKLAND
AT 22 SCHOOL STREET
PO STO PPIC B  SQUARE
W HERE H E CAN BE CONSULTED 
FOR A LIM ITED TIM E
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED 
T o le p h o n o  B I 0 -1 3
Chats on Books.
An increasing  num ber of A m erican  
books a re  now being b ro u g h t o u t a n ­
n ua lly  In E ngland. The follow ing p u b ­
lications of one house alone. L ittle , 
Brown & Go. of Boston, have been se ­
cured for the  English  m ark e t by e n ­
terp ris in g  London pub lishers:
P erh ap s none Walter C am p’s se- 
rip* of nrtlc lcs on A m erican athletics) 
will appeal to a wider audience th an  
his sto ry  of "L aw n -ten n is , the Queen 
of G am es’’ in the A ugust C entury, 
since law n-tenn is ‘is ‘‘tlie one gam e th a t  
is p layed under sim ila r ru le s  the  world 
over,” nnd has  a  record of grow th u n ­
su rpassed  by any  o th er sport. ?
The A ugust E verybody 's  M agazine I? 
a fo rtu n a te  com bination  of delightfu l 
sum m er fiction w ith  a rtic le s  of wide 
in te res t and  tru e  im portance. As p er­
tinen t to tho com ing cam paign , F re d ­
eric  C. TTowe con tribu tes, under tlie 
title , "A sk Your C ongressm an,” a su g ­
gestion of rea l p rac tic a lity  looking to­
w ard  the b e tte rm en t of n a tiona l con­
ditions. "B oy-P ow er Applied," by 
F rederick  M ather Caldwell, Is the s to ry  
of a  Juvenile republic w here the youths 
we call "d e lin q u en t"  a re  given a  fa ir  
chance to redeem  them selves—nnd do 
It.
M any people m ay rem em ber the g rea t 
w estern  land speculation-—the founding  
of the c ity  of Cairo—b u t few  know  th a t  
am ong  tlie num bers of E nglishm en in­
terested  in the e n te rp rise  w as C harles 
Dickens. D eshler W elch In the A ugust 
H a rp e r’s describes th is  "M ississippi 
E den” nnd th e  g rea t specu la tive  fever 
th a t  a tten d ed  its  inception. D ickens’s 
voyage to A m erica and  his to u r of the 
U nited  S ta te s  a re  in te res tin g ly  follow­
ed, nnd new ligh t is th row n on m any 
p o in ts  of D ickens’s personality . Mr. 
W elch’s artic le  w ill do m uch to set 
r ig h t  m any erroneous Ideas reg a rd in g  
D ickens’s  real a tt i tu d e  tow ard  th is 
country.
The m ost notable a rt ic le  of the m any 
now ap p earin g  ab o u t M ark  T w ain  a re  
the  personal recollections of th e  g rea t 
h um orist w ritten  by  his life-long 
friend, W. D. Howels. In th e  A ugust 
H a rp e r’s Mr. H ow ell’s  con tinues his 
M emories of M ark T w ain ,” w hich deal 
larg e ly  w ith  th e  early  seven ties when 
Mr. Howells was ed ito r o f th e  A tlan tic, 
nd Mr. Clemens, In th e  firs t day s  of 
h is  fam e, w as a  pronvlnest co n trib u to r 
th a t  periodical. T h e  experiences 
which they  shared  as young m en to ­
ge th e r a re  In tim ate ly  an d  deligh tfu lly  
told. In reco u n tin g  th e ir  life-long 
friendship, Mr. H ow ells has produced 
alm ost as m uch a  life -sto ry  of him self 
a s  of the g rea t hum orist.
Tho A ugust S tra n d  is rem ark ab le  for 
a t  leas t two a rtic le s—one descrip tive  of 
ensatlonal escape of Egor Sazon- 
off, the a ssass in  of Plehvo, head  of the 
Russian Police, nnd th e  o th er a  sy m ­
posium  of opinions on the In te res tin g  
question "Should W omen Serve as  Sol­
d iers?" T he  form er a rtic le  Is w ritten  
by  Sazonoff him self, while tho la t te r  
lias for co n trib u to rs  Lord  R oberts , Sir 
Jo h n  F rench , S a rah  'B o m b a rd t and  o th - 
d lstlngu lshed  people. "C ustom s a t 
European C ourts"  will also ho found 
full of In terest. H a rry  F u rn iss , the 
unch carto o n is t, tells nnd illu stra te s  
some am u sin g  sto ries of a rtis tic  Inac- 
u rac les which a re  occasionally  perpe- 
rn ted  on th e  th ea tric a l stage.
H. £. G R IB B IN , M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. MB. Otllea H o r n  t  Ui I t  .  ul.l t  to 4 p. in. 
and b r »|>!wIntiK«nt.
Telephone oowutcueu. 5-104
Try This 'R ic h m o n d "
S u d s - M a k e r  F r e e
You simply tu rn  th e  faucet and the ‘Richmond; Suds- 
M aker delivers th ick , hot suds. I t docs not in any way 
Interfere with tho hot w ater faucet und can be easily 
a ttached  to  it. I t gives you instead, tw o  faucets— 
one for clean, hot water—tho other for th ick , hot suds.
Think of the dozens of ways this Ingenious device will cut down 
the wmk in the kitchen! Learn what it means to save hundred* 
of steps every day—to always have thick, creamy soap suds on__________ ______ tap. The Richmond Suds
Maker gives you any quan­
tity of soap and water thor­
oughly mixed in scientific 
proportion—it is a lw a y s  
ready to meet your imttant 
needs. It puts un eiul to 
tlie drudgery of dish wash­
ing— simply place dishes, 
silver, glassware under its 
creamy suds for an ini taut, 
then just rinse uml wii>c. 
It puts an instant, auto­
matic end to waste, to un­
sightly soup dishes, to the 
nuisance of using up the 
• Kids and ends of soup. 
Use any kiud of soap.
e plumber whose name appears below and ask  to see tlie 
-Maker. H e will let vou tak e  one home to  try . Use it  ten
J u s t  call on the
•picMMourr Suds u . l i  ill l t y  t    t  t .  
days—then if you th ink  you can spare it, return  it, for th e  trial places you 
under no obligation to buy. This is your chance to  learn about th e  greatest 
convenience, money and tim e saver you can install in your kitchen. Call today.
________________  ROCK LAN D H A R D W A R E CO., ---------
58-84R ockland, Me
DANCING CLASSES
M L 8 8  E M I L Y  F .  L E E  O F  B A N U O K
IS  CONDUCTING C L A S S E S  IN DANCING
C L A S S E S  M E E T  S E M I-W E E K L Y
CHILDREN'S CLASS—Misses aud Masters—at Mrs. White's resi­
dence, Mam Street, at 4.30 |I. m.
ADULT CLASS -Ladies und Gentlemen—at Knights of Columbus 
Hull, Friday Evenings at 8 o’clock.
TU ITIO N  IN ADVANCE $4.00 F O R  10 L E S S O N S
ORIG IN O F  T H E  PA SSIO N  PLAY.
A hundred  y ears  age a g rea t calam ity  
unit1 upon the village of O beram m er- 
gau, B avaria , which m ade a  profound 
im pression upon the in h ab itan ts , and 
they vowed to God th a t  if he would 
n ak e  an  end to th e ir  d istress  they  
would render g rea te r  devotion to him  
and increase serv ice in tin* e s tab lish ­
m en t of his k ingdom ; und us a m eans 
to th is  end. they  in s titu ted  the P assion  
P lay  In im ita tion  «»f the  m ystery  plays 
of th" C hurch  in th e  Middh \ • - 
D uring  the Passion  Play  period the 
little  village of O beram m ergau is 
rowcled w ith people from  alm ost all 
he nations of the e a rth . It is e s ti­
m ated th a t  a t  leas t tw o hundred  th o u ­
sand  people th is  y ea r will have visited 
the village to see th e  play. All those 
who tak e  p a rt in th e  a c tu a l production, 
num heing  seven  h u n d red  people, are  
n atives of the village. Salm i Morse 
m any y ea rs  ago undertook  to put the 
P assion  P lay  on the s ta g e  In th is  coun­
try , In Im itation  of the  original play ; 
but his a tte m p t was a  com plete failure, 
a s  tin* people hooted the idea as  the 
lim it of irreverence.—C h ristian  Herald.
Tho Bangor News, ed ito ria lly  say s: 
Had th e  D em ocrats know n th e ir  a d ­
v an tag e  and  n om ina ted  Mr. G ardner 
ag a in  tills  year, th ey  m igh t have had 
som e hope of w inning. By nam ing  
P lu isted  they  confessed G ardner w as a  
m istake. T hey rep u d ia ted  th e ir  p ro fes­
sions of two y ears  ago. T hey  a lien ­
a ted  the Maine G range w ith  its 10,000 
D em ocratic votes. T hey  a ssu re  the 
c a rry in g  of every  eoun ty  in  M aine for 
the  R epublican tick e t. They call hack 
all the su lk ing  R epub licans to th e ir  
first love. T hey h ave  b ro u g h t a  united 
R epublican  p a rty  in to  th e  field ag a in st 
a divided D em ocracy, am i have sealed 
th e ir  own doom  a t  th e  polls in Septem ­
ber." A dvices which th e  E x p ress-A d ­
v e rt ise r  is co n tinua lly  receiv ing  bear 
out th is  p rediction  of th e  New s. N o th ­
ing seem s m ore ce rta in  th an  th a t  the  
R epublicans will have a sw eeping  
triu m p h  — P ortlund  E xpress.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old-fashioned pc jtry, but choicely good.
— J z a a k  W a l to n .
Sawdust ==Wood===Slabs
AT THE MILL J U S T  BEYOND THE KNO X T R O T T I N G  PAR K  
N i c e  D r y  S a w d u s t  daily $ 2 . 0 0  p e r  c o r d
A L S O  /V/l : I  1 . .  , / w w l  F I T T E D  S T O V E  L E N G T H
A N  A H l 'N D A N t 'E J  O F  I y I I I I V V O O U  H a u l  a u d  S u it  W o o d  M ix e d
A t  $ 3 . 5 0  p e r  c o r d  .................... A b a r g a i n
Apply at the Mill, or to W. I. C0AKLEY, Rockland
The W histling Boy
is there a sound iu the world so sweet, on a 
daik and dreary mom,
When tho gloom without meets the gloom 
within till we wish we’d uol been born,
As tlie found of a little barefoot boy gayly 
whistling iu tlie rain,
While be drives the cows to pastures green, 
down the path in the muddy lane?
The joy of a boy is a tunny thing, not dampened 
by autumn rain .
His clothe« and his hands aud his sturdy feet 
are not spoiled by grime or stain;
The world to him is a wondeiful place th .t he 
uicaus some day to explore ,
It there's a time to play and plcuty to eat, 
who cares it the hca\cus pour'.*
Oh, that choei) trill of a heart as fresh as the 
drops that clear the air,
Brings a smile lo our lips and clears the soul 
of the gloom that brooded there;
Aud we bless the boy as he spats along through 
rivers of rain aud mud.
For the hope aud cheer in that whistled uote 
a rainbow the sky in a tlood.
—Celia 8. Berks!lesser.
HOCKLAND COUIUEH-GAZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , J U L Y  23, 1310
T h e  C o u r i e r - a G z e t t e
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, .Tilly :‘2, 11*10. 
PprsonsllT nppcuroil Harold O. Cole, wlio on 
oath drrlaroa : That lie la prcaaman In tm>omen 
■ if the Rockland rnhUahinr Co., and that of the 
lamp of The Oonrlpr-Oaipttp of .*u*y it*. 
1910, there waa printed a total of a; ;*a4 c''pica 
Itpfore me : .1- 'V. CROCKER.Notary Public.
P R E S ID E N T  T A F T 'S  VISIT.
Our people a re  doubtless sensib le  of 
the  fac t th a t  a m ost d istingu ished  
honor Is paid our c ity  by the visit here  
next Tuesday of the  n a tio n 's  ch ie f 
executive. I t  Is ra re ly  th a t  co m m u ­
nities so sm all as th is  a rc  privileged to 
en te rta in  the P residen t. I t  Is tru e  th a t  
th e  visit will be necessarily  a  b rie f one, 
b u t un d er the  p erfec t a rra n g e m e n ts  
th a t  will be In force o p p o rtu n ity  w ill be 
nfforded the crow ds both to see and  
h ea r th e  noted v isitor. W hen we say  
crow ds, we have It in m ind th a t  o u r 
c ity  is to  see the g rea te s t g a th e r in g  of 
m en and women In Its history . P re s i­
den t T a f t Is fond of the people, likes a 
crow d, and  will be h ap p ier th an  any  of 
us to g reet the  th ro n g s and  an sw er 
th e ir  p lau d its  w ith  his beam ing sm ll
Planning the Taft Greeting
President’s Reception in Rockland is in Hands of Six 
Competent Committees— Excursions and Bands G a. 
lore— City Expects Biggest Crowd in History.
The announcem ent th a t  P residen t 
T a f t will visit R ockland nex t T uesday  
lias aroused  w idespread In te rest In Knox 
and ad jo in ing  counties, w ith  the resu lt 
th a t  J u ly  26 will be one of th e  m ost Im­
p o rta n t ga la  days even know n in th is  
section. I t  has ben 27 y ea rs  since a 
P resid en t of th is nation  cam e to R ock­
land, and  even then he m erely passed  
th rough  by tra in  from  the old depot :<» 
the ra ilro ad  w harf. Mr. T a f t will lie 
the  first P re sid en t to a c tu a lly  se t foot 
on R ockland Soil, and the people will 
not fall to show th e ir  appreciation  of 
the  h isto ric  event.
Rcyond the fac t th a t  the P resid en tia l 
p a rty  will come here in the  y ach t M ay­
flower and land  a t  11 a. m., n o th ing  
definite is known. T he  d istingu ished  
guest will rem ain  an hour o r  m ore, e n ­
joy a  ride around tow n an d  m ake a
from  Mr. T a ft. I lls  welcome here  
should be such th a t  he will be given 
plain ly  to u n d ers tan d  th a t  the c itizens 
nre m igh ty  glad to see him. I hope 
th a t  our c ity  will tu rn  out a  g rea t 
crow d to m eet him. He Is looked upon 
ns th e  c ity 's  gu est and  It is up  to the 
citizens to give him the proper kind of 
a  dem o n stra tio n ."
A fter  Mr. Cobb's rem ark s  which w ere 
received w ith app lause, M ayor Mc- 
Ix>on called upon several o thers  for nn 
expression of opinion.
" I  th in k  th e  m ayor and  c ity  g o v ern ­
m ent rig h t capab le  of hand ling  th is  a f ­
fa ir,"  sa id  P o s tm a s te r  F u lle r. I t should 
be well advertised , and  In th is th e  rn il- 
roads will be only too willing to add 
th e ir  a ssis tan ce .”
" I t  is needless for m e to say  th a t  the 
M aine C en tral R ailroad  will be only too
W illiam  T. Cobb 
F red  W. W igh t 
W. O. F u lle r 
A. S. B lack 
C. S. B everage 
C. F. Sim m ons 
John  W. Thom as 
E. K. Gould 
A lan L. B ird 
N. B. Cobb
E. A. B u tle r 
A. J. Tolm an 
W. P. H urley  
I,. X. E lttleh a le  
Orel E. D avies 
S. T. K im ball 
Jam es  D onohue
w , s . W h ite
A. D. Bird
F. A. W inslow  
O liver Otis
A. S. L ittlefield
C. E. L ittlefield  
A. H. Jones
E. B. M acA llister 
A. W. B u tle r 
T hom as H aw ken 
L. B. Keen
D. J. S try k e r 
Israe l Snow
G. L. F a r ra n d  
Luke A. Spear 
W. M. Spear
R. I. Thom pson 
F. C. K n ig h t 
John  Lovejoy
C. D oherty  
P h ilip  H ow ard
D. M. M urphy
E. C. P ay  son 
W. T. W h ite  
David T a lbo t 
E . S. B ird
John  L. D onohue 
C. E. R ising
E. I t. L aw ry
C. H. P en d let .n 
M. S. Bird 
C. E. B lcknell
F . C. N orton
E. K. Glover
F . J.SIm onton. J r  
A. L. O rne
J. C. P e rry  
H. A. BufTum
E. A. B urpee 
J . F . G regory 
E phra im  P e rry
F . A. T h o rn d ik e  
B lanchard  Sm ith 
H. I. H lx
F. R. Spear 
W. W. Case 
F. D. L am b 
A. J. Bird 
F . S. Sherm an
W A R R EN
In recognition  of th e  serv ices of 
those who solicited fo r th e  ch u rch  deb t 
of the C ongregational church , a  law n  
p a rty  w as held on T h u rsd ay  n ig h t on 
the church  law n. L ig h t re fre sh m en ts  
w ere served. The ladies m ake good 
collectors, when a  work for the  public 
good Is to be done. They n re  th e  es­
sence of the  sp ir it  of progress, in 
church  circles as well ns In the  com 
m unlty .
Sum m er v isitors con tinue  to a rr iv e.
A trip  from  the heated  cities b u ilt by 
m an, to to  the  co u n try  built by God, is 
good fo r the  nerves, ns well ns the  p h y ­
sical system  generally . A change of 
a ir  is needed In o rd er to recuperate .
Mr. and Mrs. M cQuillan of W alth am . 
Mass., a rr iv ed  here  on W ednesday  and  
a re  g u ests  a t F red erick  S ta rre tt 's ,  M id­
dle road .
W m . K irk  and  son C hester of L ynn, 
Mass., w ent to  Cam den on S a tu rd a y  to 
call on friends, a f te r  which th ey  re ­
tu rned  to th e ir  hom e In Lynn, M ass.
In  case of need for the  services of the  
p n sto r of the  C ongregational church , 
d u ring  his absence he m ay be a d d re s s ­
ed a t  51*0 Main s tre e t, W alth am , M ass.
Thy Wilt a n n u a l convention o f th e  
Knox & L incoln C. E. Union m et w ith  
th e  B ap tis t society of W aldoboro, Ju ly  
12 nnd 13. It w as cord ially  e n te rta in ed  
and  provided fo r in every  w ay by th e  
good people of W aldoboro. In sp ite  of 
the  h and icap  of th e  absence of p re ­
s id ing  officers nnd secre ta ry , th e  p ro ­
gram  moved rig h t fo rw ard . In  H . W. 
P end leto n 's  absence M iss L ubelle M. 
H all of W arren , tre a su re r . ab ly  d is ­
charged  the d u ties o f  presid ing  officer. 
Mrs. H . W. W ebb of W arren  ac te d  ns 
secre ta ry  pro tern. F rom  the tim e th a t  
the  Rev. Mr. P ra tt ,  p a s to r  of th e  B a p ­
t is t  church  In W aldoboro began th e  d e­
votional serv ices to  the  end of th e  se s ­
sions a  line sp irit w as m an ifest. B e­
side the talen t w ith in  th e  union  all 
were favored  by th e  p resence of field 
secre ta ry , Miss M arg a re t Koch of W est 
Eden, nnd  Rev. C. E . Bouslleld, m is­
sio n a ry  to C hina bu t hom e on fu rlough .
I t  w as a  g rea t privilego to h e a r  th e  
m iss ionary  ad d ress  of Mr. Bouslleld. It 
w as w o rth y  of a m uch la rg e r nnd m ore 
rep re se n ta tiv e  audience. I t  w as  d e­
cided to try  two m eetings a  y ea r of one 
d ay  each . Mr. Jones of V in a lh av en  
w as chosen p residen t. M iss Loulso 
S te tson  of D a m a rlsco tta  Is th e  new 
secre ta ry , w ith  M iss Lubelle M. H all of 
W arren  a s  a s s is ta n t  secre ta ry . M iss 
E d n a  F. Boggs of W a rre n  w as e lected  
tre a su re r . Mrs. H . W. W ebb w as re ­
elected se cre ta ry  of Ju n io r AVork.
E ig h teen  of the  m em bers of Joseph  
N ew b ert's  fam ily  en joyed a  fam ily  re ­
union nnd d in n er a t  the  hom e o f M 
and  M rs. A. 1'. G ray, Sunday. K. ._J 
N ew port and  fam ily  of August-.i?^^m  
by autom obile. A fte r  en joying  th e  o u t­
door fea tu re s  of the  day, un til noon, 
tab les were sp read  u n d e r the tre e s  in 
th e  o rch ard , w hich w ere laden  w ith  all 
the  good th ings  w hich help to m ak e  the 
Inner m an  satisfied . T hey fairly  g ro an ­
ed u n d e r the  boun tifu l load of delicious 
v iands w hich the guost* and hostess  
h ad  prepared , F o u r gen era tio n s  of the 
/air.!!? w ere rep resen ted  a t  tiie g a th e r ­
ing. T h e  d e p a rtu re  for hom e can te  
only too quickly, fo r i t  w as an  en jo y ­
able occasion to ull p resent, and  th e  
ties  of love and friendsh ip  w ere m ore 
s tro n g ly  cem ented  by th is  p lea sa n t 
fam ily  gathering .
C h arles  Bishop of AVrentham. M ass.,
)s being  en te rta in ed  a t John  L incoln 's  
Thom aston  stree t.
Mrs. L lnscott and  s is te r, nnd th e ir  
niece and  husband. Mr. and  M rs. Asp- 
ley of T ex as  w ent to Jefferson  T u esd ay  
to v isit rela tives.
A te leg ram  w as received here  a i l '  
nouncing  the d ea th  of Joseph 11. M ank 
of A rizona, a fo rm er resident of AVar- 
ren , a  son of A lbert M ank.
P ro f. Dr. T rlnce  will go on a n  a u to ­
m obile trip  th is  week, w ith  C am den 
friends, to E a s tp o rt and  o th er tow ns in 
E a s te rn  Maine.
Mr. an d  M rs. A rth u r  B urns of Rox- 
bury , M ass., w ere g u ests  a t C h arles  
M cF arlan d 's  AVednesduy. They left for 
U nion to visit friends.
M iss A’iola P rie s t re tu rn ed  hom e to 
N o rth  A'ussalboro lust S a tu rd ay . She 
w as accom panied  by Miss l tu th  l ia t-  
chelder, who w en t for a  sh o rt v isit 
w ith  Miss P riest.
Miss R uble  B righam  has  re tu rn ed  
from  R ockland and  will e n te r  th e  em ­
ploy of the  W arren  D ry Goods Co., us 
clerk.
Tw o of the  houses bu ilt by th e  AA'ool- 
en  Mill Co. a re  fas t n ea rin g  com pletion, 
n re  fine looking s tru c tu re s , u n d  will 
soon be ready  for occupancy.
M iss E lla  M aloney of P o r tla n d  w as 
en te r ta in e d  a t AV H. P erk in* ' T uesday . 
M iss M aloney will visit re la tiv e s  In 
T hom aston .
Joseph  Lockte of W ashington  D. <\.
Is a t  hom e for u  v acatio n  w ith  his 
m other, M rs. M ary Lockic, M ain s tre e t 
A’. B. AVhlttler of B oston h a s  a rr iv ed  
In to w n  an d  is a guest u t C. A. Jones . 
R iverside.
Rev. Mr. C am p of AVatcrtown. Mass 
a  c la ssm a te  of R ev. 11 AV. AVcbh, will 
occupy th e  pu lp it a t  th e  C o n g reg a tio n ­
a l  ch u rch  nex t Sabbat!*. T h ro u g h  the 
tfTorls of Miss H all Mr K ra m e r  of 
N ew  York, v io lin ist, and  Jo h n  H a r t-  | 
w ell, o rg an is t, who ure  m em bers of the  
o rc h e s tra  a t  th e  Saiuosct, will a ss is t  in i 
th e  m usic. a i  th e  m orn ing  serv ice.
N o house U th o ro u g h ly  c leaned  unless 
th e  w alls  h ave  been newly p apered . It 
co s ts  b u t l i t t le  fo r th e  p ap e r If you buy 
R a t  th e  A rt At W all P ap e r Co.'*, Jo h n  I 
D. May, P rop . Up one fligh t, over 
C a ll's  d ru g  s to re . P ic tu re  fra m in g  s  
sp ecia lty .
SBL.
COP-* RIGHT lilO ti DY A l.T A
W I L L I A M  H O W A R D  T A F T .
th e  affirm ative. On m otion of K . 
M acA llister th e  reception com m ittee  
as in stru cted  to  a sk  th e  P resid en t to 
m ake a  speech here  nnd to fix the 
place. The public lib ra ry  prem is 
re a lm ost unan im ously  favored. Tbe 
P resid en t will speak  e ith e r from  the 
s teps of th e  l ib ra ry  or from, a  p la tfo rm  
rected d irectly  in fro n t of th e  b u ild ­
ing. An im m ense crow d can  be accom ­
m odated in th is  v icinity .
*  *
Committee a t Work
T he com m ittee  on tra n sp o rta tio n , of 
which S. T. K im hall is ch a irm an , has 
a lready  done its  work, and  w ith  a  d e ­
cree of tho ro u g h n ess  th a t  ca n n o t fall 
to offer to all persons w ith in  a  rad iu s  
of 50 miles an  o p p o rtu n ity  to Ret here 
cheaply.
T h ere  will be special tra in  leav in g  
B ath  a lw ut 8 a. m., s topping  n t a ll s t a ­
tions on the Knox & Lincoln division 
and a rr iv in g  here  sh o rtly  a f te r  10 a. m. 
A ccom panying th is  excursion will be 
the B ath  M ilitary  Band, w hich will 
give a  brief concert before leav ing  B ath  
and play a t  each s ta tio n . Tills e x c u r­
sion will no t re tu rn  un til 4.15 p . m., 
giv ing  nn o p p o rtu n ity  for th o se  who 
come to  spend nearly  a  whole d ay  in 
Rockland. T he  fa re  from  B ath  fo r the  
round tr ip  will be $1. w ith  o th e r  s t a ­
tions in p roportion . This is less th a n  
on e-h a lf of th e  reg u la r  rate . T h o u san d s 
of flyers will be d istr ib u ted  a lo n g  the 
line of the ra ilro ad  and  in contiguou 
terr ito ry . A rran g em en ts  a re  a lso  be 
ing m ade to ru n  excursions dow n the 
riv e r from  B elfas t and  on the s te a m ­
ers W. O. -B utm an and M ay A rcher. 
H alf fa re  Is offered on th e  s team ers  
Gov. Bodwell nnd V inalhaven.
T he com m ittee  on  decorations. F red  
W. W ight ch a irm a n , req u ests  m er­
ch an ts  to decora te  th e ir  s to re s , and  
residen ts a long  the line of the  au to m o ­
bile parade  to decora te  th e ir  houses. 
T he com m ittee  also req u ests  th a t  ves­
sels in the h a rb o r d isp lay  th e ir  colors 
The New E ng land  D ecora ting  Co. is 
represented  here  by  R. S. Jo y  nnd 
th ere  is a lso  a  local d eco ra tin g  concern  
w ith  Iv an  A. T ru e w o rth y  os rep resen ­
tative. In d ica tio n s  now a re  th a t  M ain 
s tre e t will look p re ttie r  th an  it  ever 
did before when tlie  P resid en t’s  a u to ­
mobile passes betw een th e  lan es  o 
cheering  people.
T h e  com m ittee  on pub lic ity  and  ad 
vertisln g , Jo h n  W . T hom as ch a irm an , 
lias p u rchased  space in a ll th e  n ew sp a­
pers of Knox, L incoln and  S agadahoc 
counties, and  by S a tu rd a y  w ill h ave  
flooded tlie te r r ito ry  w ith  posters. 
Thom as lias h ad  long experience in th is  
line of work and it will not be h is  fau lt 
if anybody in Knox and neighboring  
counties does not know n th a t  P re s id e n t 
T a ft is com ing to R ockland. Mr. 
Thom as h as  appo in ted  a  su b -co m m ittee  
con sis tin g  of A. H. Jones, O liver O tis 
and  F. A. W inslow  to a rra n g e  for the 
e n te r ta in m e n t of th e  v isitin g  n ew sp a­
per men, o f whom  it is expected  th ere  
will be a b o u t 25. H e a d q u a r te rs  fo r  p en­
cil p u sh e rs  will be estab lished  in the 
Board of T rad e  room s and e v e ry th in g  
possible done for th e ir  convenience.
Thq p lpns of th e  e n te r ta in m e n t com - 
Tnlttee, A. S. Idiack ch a irm an , a re  oi 
course  ten ta tiv e , u n til Mr. Cobb re ­
p orts  tbe  re su lt  o f his conference a t  
B angor S a tu rd ay . T h ree  b an d s will 
fu rn ish  m usic a long the s tre e t,  and  
th ere  will be a  baseba ll gam e In th e  
a fte rnoon  w ith  th e  undefea ted  W a rre n  
team  as  one of th e  c o n te s tan ts . V!-* 
n a lhaven  is an x io u s  to be the o ther, 
bu t th e  B a th  team  m ay  be chosen.at *
Presidential P aragraphs
Tw enty-five new spaper m en, re p re ­
sen tin g  th e  A ssociated P ress , New 
York and  New  E n g land  papers, accom ­
pany  th e  P resid en tia l p a rty  on its 
M aine tou r. W h a t R oekland does will 
come u n d er the  eyes of som e of the  
m ost ta len ted  w rite rs  of tbe  day .
M anager H aw ken  of tlie R oekland, 
T hom aston  & C am den S tre e t R ailw ay 
offers th e  v e ry  sensib le  advice th a t  out 
of town people s ta r t  fo r Rockland 
early . T h e  crow d is expected to  be tb e  
la rg est ev er seen In tills city , an d  th e re  
is su re  to be a  congestion  on th e  ca rs  
if  a ll th e  s ig h tseers  u n d e rta k e  to coma 
a t  p rac tica lly  th e  sam e hour. Those 
who reach  R ockland early  in th e  fo re­
noon will find p len ty  to in te re s t them  
w hile w a itin g  fo r th e  P resid en tia l p a r ­
ty  to com e ashore.
Grant’s North Haven Visit
Notable Event Recalled by Approaching Visit of P res­
ident T aft.— Passed Through Rockland, but Did Not 
Set Foot on Ground
brief speclt, bu t the  d e ta ils  of th e  p ro ­
g ram  and rou te  of the  au tom obile  p a ­
rade  c an n o t be announced u n til ex- 
Govornor Cobb baa bud a  conference 
w ith tbe P resid en t's  m ilita ry  aid. T he 
p rogram  in full will be published  in 
T he C ourier-G aette , w hich will go to 
press M onday a fte rnoon  In o rd e r  to 
d issem inate  tbe m uch w anted  in fo rm a ­
tion. __ _
T b e  p relim inary  step s  tow ard  e n te r ­
ta in in g  P resid en t T a f t  w hen be comes 
to R ockland next T uesday  w ere taken  
by tb e  c ity  council T uesday  n igh t a t a  
special m eeting called fo r th a t  p u r ­
pose.
In  Joint convention th e  m em bers w ere 
addressed  by ex-G overnor Cobb, who 
alone is responsible for th e  fa c t  th a t 
R ockland Is to have tbe priv ilege of 
g ree tin g  the n a tio n 's  Chief E xecu tive
.Mr, Cobb said th a t  bis first In tim atio n
of such  a  possib ility  cam e from  cx-G ov. 
John  F . J111I. ch a irm an  of the  R e p u b ­
lican  na tio n a l com m litt* , ttlio  told him  
th a t  m any ollics bad put In a n  ap p lic a ­
tion foV a b rie f v isit from  tb e  P re s i­
dent, und th a t  a  s im ila r In v ita tio n  from  
R ockland m ight h ave  tb e  good fo rtu n e  
to secure  an  accep tance. Mr. Cobb s 
telegram , sen t on bis ow n assu p m tio n  
In behalf of the citizen*, and  tb e  f a ­
vorab le  reply w hich be received on tbe 
follow ing duy, is now a  m a tte r  of h is ­
tory.
"T he P resid en t is com ing to see tbe 
people," said  Mr. Cobb," and  Ills v isit 
ought to  c reu te  w idespread  in te res t. He 
will m ake no political speeches an d  bis 
visit will bo a  n o n -p a r tis a n  one in 
. very  respect. I t is everyw here  c u s ­
tom ary  for tb e  c ity  council to  h av e  
ch arg e  of tb e  oltlciul w elcom ing of the  
P residen t, b u t on tb e  o th e r  b and  th ere  
u re  ce rta in  ru le s  su rro u n d in g  all 
P re sid en tia l trips.
“ He will be accom panied  by secret 
serv ice  m en und his m ilita ry  aid, and 
one of tb e  fo rm er will be hei­
fer w ith  you in regurd  to  
will ride  in bis ow n au tc  
h ipped here  for 
iliu in th a t  c
p lans. H<
obile I’blcl
will b 
R id ing  w 
m ilita ry  i 
m en, the itid  p.
glad to do n n y th ln g  in reason  to m ake 
the event a  success,” said  S ta tio n  
A gent T. M. M cLaughlin. T be  co m ­
pany w ill get ou t tbe  necessary  a d v e r­
tis in g  m atte r ."
Tbe Joint convention then  d issolved 
nnd A lderm an A. S. Black p resen ted  
tb e  following o rd er:
"O rdered, the  Board of Com m on 
Council, concurring , th a t,  a  co m m ittee  
of ten  from  the C ity Council be a p ­
pointed by the M ayor and  P resid en t of 
tb e  Common Council for tb e  recep tio n  
hf P resid en t T a f t  ad d  th a t  th is  com ­
m ittee  be au th o rised  tp Invite tw e n ty - 
five c itizens to a ss is t  them , th ey  to  be 
selected from  m em bers of tb e  B oard  of 
T rade, federal officials and  o th e r  re s i­
d en ts  of the  city , the  whole co m m ittee  
to appo in t sw h a tev e r su b -co m m ittees  
ns m ay be necessary  to c a rry  ou t a 
proper reception  to  tbe Chief M lg lstra to  
of th e  ballon.
" T h a t the  com m ittee  be a u th o rized  
to m uke such  expend itu res as  m ay be 
necessurj1 and  sam e be tak e n  fron t the 
con tingen t fund."
This order, which w as desig n a ted  by 
Mr. Cobb ns “ ex trem ely  com prehensive 
and  covering tb e  case  w ith  e n tire  s a t i s ­
faction ," bad an  u nan im ous p assag e  In 
both  boards.
M ayor McLoon sh ra n k  from  d lscrlm - 
Inating  In th e  selection of five a ider- 
men, and  P resid en t C arver en te r ta in e d  
a  sim ila r  sen tim en t In reg a rd  to  th e  
low er board, so tbe nam es w ere finally  
chosen  by lot, w ith  th e  follow ing re ­
su lt:
A lderm en: O. II. B le th e r. E. A.
Know lton, H. L. H iggins, S. K. H atch  
and  AA'. B. G ardiner.
Councilm en: A lbert AA'inslow, A J
L arrab ee , H . M. F lin t, E. F. Glover 
and  R. A Rhodes.
M ayor McLoon und P resid en t C arvel 
a re  m em bers ex-oflielo.
W hen it cam e to tbe selection of 25 
front tbe  Board of T rade, etc., th e  com. 
m iltco  faced u m ost p erp lex ing  prob 
lem, and  voted to  add  a d d itio n al 
nam es, w ith  tbe following resu lt:
F ISH  D IN N E R S
Tbe Committee Chosen 
Tho g eneral com m ittee , chosen by th»
c ity  governm ent m et in tho comm on 
council room s T uesd ay  n ight, M ayor 
McLo.ou presid ing . Upon m otion of S 
T. K im ball tbe  m ayor w as au th o rized  
to ap p o in t sub-com m ittees, and tb e  fol­
low ing w ere announced:
A rran g em en ts  fo r R eception—AV. T 
Cobb, AV. O. F u lle r. AV. P. H urley . M 
S. Illrd  and  F. C. K night.
D ecora tions—F red  AV. AVight, 10. A 
K now lton, Israe l Snow, E. S. B ird  and  
F re d  J. Sim onton, Jr.
T ra n sp o r ta tio n —S. T. K im ball, W. S.
AYhlte, T  . M. M cLaughllri, T hom as
H aw ken and F. S. S herm an. ] i U r l  a  net,dU.8IJ panic
:—John  W. ♦
A fter  Mr. T u ft has  departed , and  tbe 
v isito rs  have appeased  th e ir  hunger, 
th ere  will be m any  who will w a n t to 
spend a  few hours a t  b eau tifu l O ak­
land  on th e ir  way hom e. A p p rec ia tin g  
th is  fac t M anager H aw ken lias a r ­
ranged  a  special a ttra c t io n  In the form  
of a  con tinuous concert by th e  T h o m ­
as to n  Boys' B and. Those w ho hav 
not seen th e  developed O akland ough t 
to go; those who have seen It will w an t 
to  go.
L ite ra lly  speak ing  Hon. W illiam  H. 
T a f t  will be the first I’residen t of the 
U nited  S ta te s  who ever stepped foot on 
Rockland soil.
P resid en t U lysses S. G ran t cam e here  
Aug. 15, 1873, hut It Is not a  m a tte r  of 
record  th a t  Ills feet touched ground 
here. He cam e by rail over th e  Knox 
*  Lincoln, m ade b rief rem ark s  from  
th e  end of th e  ca r  and  was w hirled  
aw ay  to R ailroad  w harf, going d ire c t­
ly nlMiard the revenue c u tte r  th a t  w as 
In w a itin g  to convey the P resld en ta l 
p a rty  to  N o rth  H aven.
T h e  s to ry  of his a rr iv a l here  nnd 
tra n s fe r  to the c u tte r  w as told by  the 
F ree  P ress of Aug. 21, 1873, a s  follows:
T he  special t ra in  conveying  th e  
P resid en tia l p a rty  consisted  of tho 
Pullm an c a r  "M ystic" w ith  a  b aggage  
v an  nnd locom otive, an d  cam e over the 
K nox & L incoln in ch a rg e  o f Con­
d u c to r W oodbury. P resid en t Moses 
and  S u p erin ten d en t Coom bs also  a c ­
com panied  th e  p a rty . The pullm an 
c a r  ( th e  first ever tak en  over th is  line) 
had been b ro u g h t over th e  road  the 
p receding  d ay ; to see If it would pass 
sa fe ly  w ithou t co n ta c t w ith  the p la t­
form s a t  all the s ta tio n s  on th e  route. 
T he P resid en tia l p a rty  on the tra in  w as 
com posed of the  follow ing persons: 
Gen. G ran t, M iss Nellie G ran t, U. S. 
G ran t, J r., J . R. G rn n t, Gen. E. E. B ab ­
cock, Mr. Blaine, M rs. S tinson, S en a to r 
Cam eron, Pa., Mr. H tldrup , P a ., Gov­
e rn o r Perhnm , S en a to r M orrill, Miss 
M orrill, Miss A nnie M orrill, S en a to r 
H am lin , M rs. H am lin , Hon. E ugene 
H ale, Hon. J . II. B urleigh, S tan ley  T. 
P u llen , C. AV. G oddard, Isaac  H . Bailey, 
H. S. Osgood nnd A. S. AVnshhurne.
A t B ath , AViscnsset, D am arlsco tta  
and  T hom aston , n o tw ith s ta n d in g  the 
ra in , the  people g a th e red  In la rg e  num - I 
hers to see th e  P resid en t nnd gave him 
e n th u s ia s tic  greeting . The M cCulloch 
had  n rrived  to tnke the p a r ty  on th e ir  
pro jected  trip  to Mt. D esert, and  lay  a t  
th e  o u te r  end of R ailroad  w h arf. S ev­
era l gentlem en cam e from  P o rtla n d  on 
th e  c u tte r  to Join the p a rty . Including  
the venerable  John  Neal; Hon. Thos. 3. 
Reed, C larence H ale, Esq. and  Mr. H. 
B. B row n, the  a r t is t .  A larg e  th ro n g  
of o u r citizens, Including m any  ladies, 
g a th ered  on and n e a r  R ailroad  w harf, 
a t  noon, nnd w aited  th e  com ing o f the  
P resid en tia l tra in . A sm all num ber 
had  also g a th ered  a t  th e  c ro ss in g  at 
th e  foot o f the  Old T h om aston  road, 
w here the tra in  w as stopped, a  few 
m om ents an d  the P resid en t ap p eared  on 
th e  p latfo rm . T he tra in  a rr iv ed  a t 
th e  w h a rf  a  little  la te r  th an  the tim e 
announced, nnd a f te r  th e  P resid en t 
Jjad bowed Ills acknow ledgm ents from  
the p latfo rm  to  tiie g ree tin g s  given 
him, the  p a rty  proceeded a t  once to 
em b ark  on the M cCulloch. Gen. G ran t 
w as looking finely and  the c a re s  of o f­
fice do not a p p e ar to s it  heav ily  upon 
him. The c u tte r 's  deck w as som e d is­
tan ce  below the level o f th e  w h arf, so 
th a t  a f te r  th e  em b ark a tio n , on ly  those  
on the edge of th e  w h a rf  h ad  a  view 
of th e  P resid en t. A co m p ara tiv e ly  
sm all num ber w en t on board  and  shook 
han d s w ith  him  nnd Hon. Jo sep h  F a r -  
well Introduced  him  to th a t  p o rtio n  of 
th e  crow d on th e  w h arf  to whom  he 
w as visible. T he people gave him  th ree 
h e a rty  cheers, w hich w ere rep ea ted  as 
th e  c u tte r  steam ed  a w ay  from  the 
w harf. A sa lu te  w as fired on th e  M c­
Culloch a f te r  she had  left th e  w harf.
T h e  s to rm  and fog con tinued  d u rin g  
the a fternoon. A t th e  T h o ro u g h fare , 
N orth  H aven, th e  people of th e  village 
had flags flying and  w aved an d  cheered 
a  welcome ns the M cCulloch passed . As 
th e  day  w aned and  the bad  w ea th er 
s till continued, th e  question  w as e a rn ­
estly  debnted  by th e  p a r ty  w h eth er 
they  should  proceed to Mt. D esert or 
re tu rn  to  th is  city . AA’hlle th e  decision 
w avered In the balance, som ebody p ro ­
posed th a t  the s team er re tu rn -to  N orth 
H aven, as a  conven ien t and  eligible 
h a rb o r nnd a good s ta r lin g  poin t for 
th e  trip  to Bungor next d ay  and  th is 
sugg estio n  w as adopted .
T h e  s to ry  of the  trip  to N orth  H av en  
nnd incidents connected  w ith  P resid en t 
G rn n t's  m em orable v isit th ere , is told 
by a n o th e r new spaper as follows:
Gen. G ran t him self w as in  fav o r of 
proceeding d irec t to B angor. I t  w as
decided, however, to m ake the a tte m p t 
to reach  B ar H arbor, and am id a  sa lu te  
of guns the s team er headed o u t of the  
harbor. The rou te  w as th ro u g h  F ox  
Island  and Deer Island  T h o ro u g h fa res  
and Y orks N arrow s. In the  a fte rn o o n  
th e  fog was so dense th a t  L ieut. L ay  
did not th ink  It p ru d en t to proceed f u r ­
ther. nnd th e  question. "W h a t to do,"
In answ er to a  signal a  b o a t cam e 
from  th e  shore  to the  s team er, and  
when it was asce rta in ed  th a t  th e  p res i­
den t of the U nited S ta te s  w as on  board  
th e  su rp rise  of the  Island people can  
be Imagined. AVhen It w as learned  
th a t  th e  p res id en tia l p a rty  could life 
provided for on shore, th e  gentlem en 
proceeded to d isem bark , th e  lad les re ­
m ain in g  on bonrd th e  cu tte r. T h e  first 
bo a t contained  the president. S p eak e r 
B laine, Sena to rs H am lin , M orrill nnd 
C am eron and  C ongressm an H ale. T h e  
b alance of th e  p a rty  followed in a n ­
o th e r  boat. The p a rty  w as escorted  to  
th e  home of Mr. nnd Mrs. N elson Mul- 
lin, w here su p p er w as served 
In th e  evening  th e  in h ab itan ts  of the 
v illage called to  pay  th e ir  resp ec ts  to 
the  presiden t, and  they  were m o st c o r­
d ially  received. T he  p residen t evinced 
m uch in te res t in th e  townspeople, nnd 
going into the k itchen  w ith  Mr. and  
Mrs. M ulltn asked them  m an y  q u es­
tions concern ing  them . L a te r  In th e  
even ing  ca rd s  w ere indulged in. T he 
presiden t, Mr. Bailey, SpenkcT. B laine 
and  C ongressm an Hnle ntnde up  one 
tab le  in the  pnrlor, while S ena to rs  Mor­
rill and  Cam eron, Gen. B abcock nnd 
Mr. W ash b u rn  m ade up an o th er. T he 
venerab le  ex-Arice P res. H an n ib a l H a m ­
lin  and  o th ers  occupied th e  s it t in g  
room.
AVhen the In te res t In the  gam es lag ­
ged P resid en t G ran t, as  rep o rted  by Air. 
Sm ith, sa id : “My friends, you can
h a rd ly  im agine th e  relief nnd p leasu re  
I feel a t now be ing  able, fo r tho firs t 
tim e In  several y ears, to  open  m y 
m outh  nnd speak  w ith o u t h a v in g  m y 
w ords te leg raphed  all over th e  c o u n try  
nnd published in the  papers. T o n ig h t 
we a re  cu t oil from  all com m unica tion  
w ith  the outside world, no g en tlem en  of 
th e  press a re  p resen t, and now, In case 
you care  to h ea r It, I will give you an  
off-hand outline  ske tch  of m y c am ­
paigns."
"T he suggestion  w as npp!auc\fd,” 
said  Mr. Sm ith , “and  we n t once 
grouped ourselves in a  lis ten in g  a t t i ­
tude. G ran t a t once placed a  p la in  
hardw ood c h a ir  a t  a  convenient p lace 
for ad d ress in g  th e  com pany, w ith  tho 
back of It tow ard  us, seated  h im self 
a s tr id e  I t, and . w ith  his a rm s  folded 
over the  back, began his n a rra tio n .
A nd such  a  n a rra tio n ! I t  w as like 
A lexander tiie G reat, g ifted  w ith  th e  
descrip tive  pow ers of a  K inglnke, te ll­
ing th e  s to ry  of his experiences. I t  w as 
"G ra n t's  M em oirs” in condensed form , 
c lea r  in p resen tatio n , g rap h ic  w ith  
lig h t and  shade, an d  modeBt as  reg a rd s  
personal m ention. H e said  b u t littlo  
ab o u t him self, b u t touched upon th e  
m erits  of th e  lead ing  gen era ls  and  con­
ferred  unbounded p raise  upon th e  sol­
diery.
B eginning  w ith  a  brief acco u n t of Ills 
first reg u la r  engagem ent n t B elm ont, 
in the  au tu m n  of 1861, lie took  us 
th ro u g h  the sh if tin g  scenes o f fo rt 
Donaldson, P i tts b u rg  L an d in g  nnd 
V icksburg ; thence  to th e  m ig h tie r  
scenes of his s tru g g les  and  triu m p h s, 
end ing  w ith  the su rren d e r of Lee. I t  
w as a  b rillian t rec ita l and  it  w as tho 
unan im ous verd ic t of his a u d ito rs  th a t  
we had  th en  an d  th ere  o b ta in ed  a  
c le a rer  and  every  w ay b e tte r  idea of 
th e  w ar fo r th e  union th an  from  an y  
books o r papers we had  ev er read .
H is  n a rra tio n  occupied tw o hours, 
and  w hen the la s t scene In th e  p an o r­
am a  had  been presented  th ere  w as not 
a  sleepy eye in th a t  g a th e rin g . F a s ­
cinated , absorbed , w e listened  in ten tly  
th rou g h o u t, and  when we re tire d  fo r 
th e  n igh t and  lulled by th e  sto rm , 
san k  to sw eet slum ber betw en  tho 
w hite  sheets  of Airs. M ullin’s co ttag e  
beds, it w as to  d ream  of G ra n t and  th e  
s tupendous d ram a  of which he w as tho 
c e n tra l figure.
The d e p a rtu re  w as m ade in the  m o rn ­
ing, the  stenm er proceeding to B angor. 
T h u s ended th e  m ost im p o rta n t even t 
th a t  ever happened In th is  island  com ­
m unity .
T h e  m unicipal officers will abso lu te ly  
p ro h ib it tb e  sa le  of any  an d  a ll k inds 
of firew orks nex t T uesday. O n a n  oc­
casion  c u rry in g  so m uch responsib ility  
therv  sboyid be rw tliing  th a t  could
m ay seem  like an  a usurdiiy  in a  pft
fu l com m unity like th is, bu t it i a
lixvij rule, and  \v ill be followed to
le tter . T h e  Preside n t h> guarded and
hedged iu every pos jsible way.
“Jio ck lan d  itf real ly being  g ra n ti d a
gre-at privilege for m any of th e  la i ger
cities have asked i i vain  for a
.Publicity am t A d v e r tl- th g ,
Thom as, Oliver Otis, A rth u r  L. Orne, 
F ru n k  A. AA'inslow and  C. E. R ising.
R oute  a n d  A iu ^n o iq isg —f,. y  L it- 
llehale , D avid T albot, A. 8 . L ittlefield . 
II. A. llufrum  und G. II. B lethen.
E n tc rtu lh d le n t—A. S. Black, C. F. 
Slntm olls, E. B. M acA llister, H. M. 
Urow n und F ra n k  S. Rhodes.
AA'. T. Cobw spoke of the  e lab o ra te  
m an n e r In wPjch E as tp o rt had received  
th e  P resid en tia l party , and  expressed  
Die hope th a t  Rockland’s g ree tin g  
would be no less cordial. He a n ­
nounced Ids in ten tion  of being p resen t 
a t S a tu rd a y 's  reception  In B angor, 
w hen he would be In u position  to 
learn  m ore fully  th e  d e ta ils  of the  
R ockland visit.
S. T . K im ball told of th e  a rr a n g e ­
m en ts a lread y  m ade for special tra in  
over the  Knox A Lincoln division, w ith 
fa re s  on a low basis Jo h n  AV. T hom as 
g u a ran teed  th a t  th e  te rr ito ry  would be 
well p las te red  w ith posters.
Aluyor M cLoon suhl th e  suggestion  
h ad  been m ade th a t  th ere  shou ld  be 
some e n te rta in m en t for th e  v isito rs 
w hile they  w aited  for th e  a rr iv a l of the 
P re sid en tia l p a rty , and from  th e  tim e 
o f its  d ep a rtu re  un til the  speciul tra in  
left, lu te in the a fte rnoon . T he  idea 
seem ed to be to have tw o o r m ore 
bands s ta t io m d  along M ain s tre e t, g iv ­
ing u continuous perform ance, and  a 
bull gam e in th e  afte rn o o n  betw een  tw 
fa s t  team s.
T he  sen tim en t of the  com m ittee  us to 
he th e r a speech from  P resid en t T u ft 
us  desired  proved overw lu in lingly  in
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If you feel like cheering  d o n 't be
(Afraid to le t youi* Voles* lmisr. I t  lias
been 21  y ea rs  since R ock land  saw  a 
P residen t, and  It m ay be th a t  long be­
fore we h a v e  th a t  o p p o rtu n ity  again . 
So le t 's  shou t and  m ake Mr. T a f t  glad 
th&t he cam e.
Tan Rockland afford to let Itself he 
ou tdone  by the sm a lle r city  of E ast-  
jx irt?  Y et “ the jum ping  off pluce” h as  
se t us a  good s tu n t.
In  E as tp o rt ch ild ren  ran  to th e  P re si­
d en t's  au tom obile  und east flowers u p ­
on film. G rand  Arm y v e te ra n s  Hired a 
sa lu te  of 21 guns.
B angor is to  g ree t tho  P re sid e n t w ith 
tlie ring ing  of bells anil a  P resid en tia l 
sa lu te . Too bud we huven’t a  h a rb o r 
full of w arships.
T he P resid en tia l au tom obile will be 
accom panied  by a  m ounted 
T uesday.
P la n s  h av e  been m ade fo r the e n te r ­
ta in m en t of P resid en t T u ft u t E lls 
w orth  S a tu rd ay . S ena to r H ale , form er 
G overnors Cobb, H ill and  B urleigh  and  
C hairm an  Byron Boyd of th e  R epub li­
can  s ta te  com m ittee  will m eet th e  
P re sid e n t’s special tra in  a t  Mount 
Desert fe rry  on  S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  and  
accom pany Mr. T a f t to B angor. On th 
r e tu rn  fro m  B angor to E llsw orth  on 
S a tu rd ay  a fternoon , th ere  w ill be un in ­
form al reception  a t H ancock hall, a f te r  
which th e  P ris id e tit  will go to  S en a to r 
H a le 's  hom e fo r dinner. In ad d itio n  to 
th e  p res id en tia l p a rty  th e re  will be 
only a  few guests. On S unday m orning  
the P resid en t will leave E llsw orth  and  
re tu rn  to  B ar H arbor, w here he will 
ag a in  board tiie governm ent y ach t 
Mayflower.
Armored Cruisers Coming
Three of Uncle Sam’s Largest Warships Will Visit 
Rockland During the Month of August.
T hree  of Uncle S am 's la rg e s t w ar- 1«, 1810, I have the honor to inform  you
sh ips a re  com ing to R ockland th is  
su m m er for a s ta y  of several days. The 
d a te  has  not been de te rm ined , bu t the 
visit will probably  tak e  p lace in A u­
gust.
John  AV. Thom as, se cre ta ry  of the 
B oard of T rade, th is  m orn ing  received  
th e  follow ing com m unica tion  front 
N ew ton E. M ason, A cting  S ec re ta ry  of 
tho  N avy:
N avy D epartm en t, AVashlngton, Ju ly
20.
S ir :—Replying to your le tte r  of Ju ly
th a t  the  D ep artm en t will a rra n g e  to 
have the Tennessee, N orth  C aro lina, 
and  M ontuna s top  a t  R ockland for a  
few days, but as  th e  m ovem ents of 
these vessels a re  dependen t upon th e  
com pletion of th e ir  ta rg e t p rac tice . It 
is im possible to de te rm ine  th e  d a te  a t  
th is  time. In fo rm atio n  In reg a rd  to  
th is  m a tte r  will bo fu rn ish ed  you as 
soon as p racticab le.
V ery  respectfu lly ,
N. E. Mason,
A cting  S ecre ta ry  of th e  Navy.
W ALDOBORO
Mrs. Iilohurd Duffee and  h er d a u g h ­
ter, Miss Helen, re tu rn ed  from  H u rr i­
cane M onday.
Miss Faina A'oung of Boston has come 
to Bpend her vacation  w ith  her p a ren ts , 
Mr. and  Mrs. George Young.
Dr. J. AV. S anborn  w ent to P o rtlan d  
th e  first of tho week and  re tu rn ed  w ith 
a  new autom obile.
Mrs. L ash e r's  lec tu re  on her experl- 
enco in the  San F rancisco  e a rth q u a k e  
and  fire, w as very  well a tte n d e d  lust 
T u esday  evening  and  proved to be very 
in te resting .
Mrs. Jam es  D uane  u nderw en t a n  
op era tio n  in a  P o rtlan d  h osp ita l las t 
M onday and is doing well a t  th is  w r i t­
ing.
A. C. Moore of Roekland w as in tow n 
Monday.
H adley 11 K uhn and Miss B essie Me- 
c liu to ch  Sides Were united in m arria g e  
t t  perfo rm ing
doubtless "m ake good,” as  his h ab its  
a re  and alw ays have been irrep ro ach ­
able.
Em erson M ayo and fam ily  cam e up 
from  M artin 's  Poin t M onday, re tu rn in g  
a t  night.
Mrs. G. O. AA'altz and  Guy I. AValtz 
a re  a t th e ir  co ttage  a t  B ack  Cove.
Miss D orothy  AValtz h as  gone in to  
M edomak B ank, as  a s s is ta n t  to the  
new  cashier, H adley  H . K uhn.
D udley Hovey h as  re tu rn ed  to Bos­
ton, a f te r  spend ing  a  sh o rt vacation  
here  w ith  his people.
NOTICE TO BUILDERS
Itids for the cousuucttou ot  the new veranda 
or the Kilo. Home w ill be received by lliesec- 
cUrv. T. 1’ Uuvdeu, t i t  Main St , up to July 
S. lstlo.Plans and spceilieatioQS m.-v be seen at tt* 
gain St 55-00
T h e  revenue c u tte r  W oodbury will 
fire a  s a lu te  of 21 guns w h en  th e  y ach t 
M ayflower en te rs  the  h a rb o r  T uesday  
forenoon.
H ood's S a rsa p a rilla  builds up 
broken down system . It begins 
w ork rig h t, th a t  Is, on  the blood.
S a tu rd ay , Ut v. F. H.
th e  cereim »n>
Mrs. J. E. Linseo
news th a t r tw o ,st
lA UVi r(M ol and had
p rep a ra to i y o th eir
land and nil r  p a rts
J l  hai
rived safely  
 th e ir  a u to  se t up. 
 trip  th ro u g h  E ng- 
f Europe.
1). AV. P o tte r  has resigned  his oflic. 
as  c ash ie r  of M edomak Batik, m uch  to 
th e  reg re t of the  com m unity . H e h as  
served fa ith fu lly  and  well a  g re a t  masty 
y ea rs  and  his hea lth  will no t perm it 
him  longer to  perfo rm  th e  a rd u o u s 
du ties  of th a t  position. H is sueessso r 
is H adley  H. K uhn, who is y o ung  for 
such  a  responsible place, b u t who wifi
A F righ tfu l W reck
of tra in , au tom obile or buggy  m ay 
cause  cu ts , b ru ises, ab ras io n s, sp ra in s  
or w ounds th a t  dem and B uoklen 's  A r­
n ica  Salve—e a rth ’s  g re a te s t  healer. 
Quick relief and  prom pt c u re  resu lts . 
F o r  burns, boils, sores o f a ll kinds, 
eczem a, chapped b an d it and  lips, sore  
eyes o r corns, i ts  suprem e. S u rest pile 
cu re  25c. a t AVm H. K lttred g c 's . 
R ockland; G. I. Robinson D rug  Co's, 
T hom aston ; R. AV. AViley's. A'inal- 
haven.
Children C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
O  A  S T O  R  I A
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER 'S  
C  A S T O  R  I A
T I I E  HOCK LAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , JU L Y  ‘J;t,  1910.
Calk of the Cown
All out to  *oo T aft.
S. S. S tetson , m as te r  of th e  S ta te  
G range w as a guest in th is  c ity  W ed­
nesday .
Mrs. Topping will s ing  one of 
D v o rak ’s Bible Songs'' a t  the M ethod­
ist ch u rch  S unday m orning.
T h e re  have bon no cases of c o n ta ­
gious d isease in Rockland since Ju ly  S. 
say s  S ec re ta ry  B enner of the  B oard  of 
H ealth . P resid en t T a f t  is com ing to a 
hea lth y  town.
“Som e c lass  to  th is  c ity ,” w rites  Bill 
B aker, who has  ju s t been doing th e  
Ohio m etropolis. T he  y ach t on which 
he and  “ L ink” M cRae a re  now sa iling  
is bound nex t to the  fa r th e r  end of 
Luke H uron.
A rth u r  U. P a tte rso n  of V ina lhaven  
m ade a  special trip  to th is  c ity  W ed­
nesday  to a rra n g e  for an o th e r  ball 
gam e betw een th e  Old T im ers, to be 
played  a t  V inalhaven  before th e  close 
of th e  season. He received a ssu ran ce  
th a t  the  challenge will be accepted.
Six months* free  adm ission  to th e  
new P a rk  s tre e t th ea tre  is a  prize 
w o rth  s tr iv in g  for. You can  win it  if 
you su g g est the  best nam e for the 
new estab lish m en t. It costs no th in g  to 
try . Send in your suggestion  to M an­
a g e r  A lperin, m entioning  The C ourier- 
G azette .
R evenue c u tte r  W oodbury, which Is 
su m m erin g  in fro n t of th e  Sam oset, 
sa iled  T uesd ay  fo r P o rtlan d , w here she 
is h a v in g  some m inor repa irs  m ade to 
h e r boilers. She will p robab ly  be back 
In Rockland h a rb o r Tuesday, w hen the 
y a c h t  M ayflower a rr iv es  w ith  the 
P re sid en tia l p a rty . The W oodbury is 
still m inus h e r  w ireless outfit ow ing to 
a  de lay  on the p a rt of the  co n trac to rs .
W . K. C arle ton, C am den’s expert 
scenic  a r t i s t ,  w as in th e  c ity  W ednes­
day  In co nsu lta tion  w ith  M anager A l­
perin , reg a rd in g  the six  se ts  of scenery 
w hich  he is p rep a rin g  for the  new  P a rk  
s tre e t  th ea tre . T here  will be th re e  e x ­
terio rs, two in te rio rs  and  a  s tre e t  scene. 
Tho C ourier-G aze tte  rep o rte r  w as 
show n a  facsim ile  of the  drop c u rta in — 
an  Old D utch  scene, which is su re  to  be 
p leasin g  to the  audience. I t  is pain ted  
on asbestos, th e  size of the c u rta in  b e­
ing 27x18 feet.
T h e  K nox B ar A ssociation had  its  a n ­
nual o u tin g  W ednesday, and  ag a in  
th e ir  d estin a tio n  w as p ictu resque  Mon- 
hegan. T he  tr ip  w as m ade in th e  
s te a m e r  M ay A rcher, th e  sail up and  
dow n th e  riv e r being a  veritab le  m id ­
su m m er dream . A t Ocean In n  tiie 
p a r ty  feasted  on an  e lab o ra te  chicken 
an d  lo b ste r d inner. T he an n u a l poem 
w as fo rthcom ing  from  L. F. S ta rre tt . 
th e  p o e t-lau re a te  of the  l>ar, b u t tlie 
a tto rn e y s  were hard ly  p repared  fo r tiie 
re jo in d er in rhym e which w as filed by 
E. B. B urpee. I t is d oub tfu l if a n ­
o th e r  b a r  in th e  s ta te  is so well eq u ip ­
ped w ith  rea l poetic insp iration . T he 
a tto rn e y s  who p artic ip a ted  in th e  o u t­
ing w ere C. E. Littlefield, J . E. Moore, 
L. F . S ta rr e tt ,  P h ilip  H ow ard , c .  M. 
W alk er, E. K. Gould, E. B. B urpee, E. 
C. P ayson , F ra n k  H. In g rah am  and  
A lan  L. B ird. R eg is te r of P ro b a te  C. D. 
P ay so n  also took in the  trip . The 
hotels on the island a re  crow ded w ith  
g u ests  and  th e  room s a re  engaged 
ah ead  for th e  rem a in d e r of th e  season.
$> &
Dr. C. F. FREN CH
Veterinary Surgeonand Dentist
'3-Year Graduate of tbe 
University of Toronto
Treats All Domestic Animals
'Office Hospital and Residence
34 Admontem Ave., Roekland
All Calls will receive prompt attention. 
Pnone 138-13 &»tf
A bou t one h undred  couples enjoyed 
the reg u la r  T u esday  n ig h t dance at 
Penobscot View G range hall. Tuesday  
n ight.
A sc isso rs’ grinder, w ith  chim e b**lls. 
m ade m usic on Main s tre e t  T h u rsd ay  
and  inciden tally  picked up  q u it ' a bit 
o f business.
F ra n c is  W ard , cash ie r of the  A m eri­
can  E x p ress  Co., is h av ing  his sum m er 
vacation . H e is now v isitin g  his old 
hom e in G ardiner.
T he  new sa rd in e  fac to ry  will p ro b ­
ably  be in op era tio n  before th e  m iddle 
of n ex t m onth . T he build ing  is rec e iv ­
ing th e  fin ish ing  touches. A large 
am o u n t of m ach inery  has been received 
to g e th e r w ith  m any  cases of em pty  
cans. I t  will be a  model es tab lish m en t 
In ev ery  respect.
A. C. McLoon & Co. and  the P itiu b - 
scot F ish  Co. a re  m ak in g  p rep a ra tio n s  
for large ly  increasing  th e ir  business on 
M oLoon’s  w harf. T h e  w h a rf  is being 
ex tended  e aste rly  150 feet, w ith  a g ra n ­
ite re ta in in g  wall on the sou th . On 
th is  ex tension  will be e ree teJ  a  b u ild ­
ing  ab o u t 150x32 feet, for the  Penobscot 
F ish  Co. On the n o rth ern  side of the 
w h a rf  a n o th e r g ran ite  addition  is b?inj; 
bu ilt, a f te r  th e  com pletion of which a 
considerab le  ex tension  will be m ade to 
th e  bu ild ing  now occupied by A. C. 
M cLoon & Co. The ex tensi n to tiie 
e a s te rn  end of the w harf Is being bui t 
by Capt. F reelan d  O. Hill, and  the oil ­
er is being  laid  from  C harles E. Blek- 
nell’s sloop Evelyn  Thaw . I t  Is p lan ­
ned to  e rect the build ings th e  present 
season.
T h e  K nox C ounty U n d erw rite rs ’ A s­
sociation  held its  a n n u a l o u tin g  T u e s­
d ay  a t  H a r t ’s Landing. Cushing. In 
th e  p a rty  were Mr. and  Mrs. H. O. 
G urdy, Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r  L. Orne, 
E. A. B utler, A. S. Baker, W alte r  C. 
Ladd, M iss E v a  Tyler, Mr. and  Mrs. E. 
W. B erry , George E. Allen of C am den 
and  Mr. and  Mrs. H. B. S ears of Bos­
ton. Mr. and  Mrs. Soars w ere special 
guests . A t the  business m eeting  of­
ficers for tho ensu ing  y ea r w ere elected 
as follows: P residen t, E. A. B u tle r;
vice p residen t, George E. A llen; sec ­
re ta ry , H . O. G urdy; treasu re r . H. X. 
M cDougall. J. R. B aker, who has been 
p res id en t of the  A ssociation since the 
d ea th  of the  la te  Thom as A. C arr, d e­
clined to se rve  an o th e r term . A m ost 
excellen t shore  d inner w as served  at 
H a r t ’s  hotel. T here  w ere not enough 
of the  u n d e rw rite rs  to get up  a  genuine 
baseb a ll gam e, b u t M essrs. Orno and 
L add did some s tu n ts  w ith  the sphere. 
T h e  fo rm er w as presum ably  g e ttin g  in 
p rac tice  fo r th e  c ity  governm ent gam e 
in w hich he will play “on a  p inch."
Ice Cream , Soda, C igars, e 
by L. C. Ames, 33 Glen St., 
from  C am den St., or W aldo 
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for sale 
■ m inute
P e rso n s  w ish ing  to consult G. T. Holt, 
eyesigh t specialist, now a t  No. 22 
School s tree t, P o st Office Square, should 
do so a t  once, as  his s ta y  Is lim ited. 
A p p o in tm en ts p referred . Telephone 
519-13. tf48
B O R N
Wall—Spruce Head, St. George. July 17, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wall, a daughter.
A mf.h—Vinalhaven, July 14, to Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Audrey Allies, a son.
—weighing 14 lbs.
Anthony—Vinalhaven, July 12, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Anthony, a daughter.
Long—Rockland, july 10, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George C. Long, a daughter.
Dow'—Rockport, June 23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl i S. Dow, a son—Karle 8.
Dr. Geo. L. E stabrook, who has been 
very  ill for tbe  p ast week a t  his home 
on Main stree t, show s s igns of im ­
provem ent.
Tiie New E n g land  P o rtlan d  Cem ent 
Co. has begun the su rv ey  of Its p ro­
posed railroad . The com pany now ha* 
a  su ite  of seven room s in C en tra l block
T he  form al opening of th e  H nnscom  
hospita l on  P a rk  s tre e t took place 
T h u rsd ay . A descrip tion  of the  e s ta b ­
lishm ent w ill ap p ear In o u r T uesday  
issue.
An Im m ense crow d listened  to  the  
band  concert a t O akland W ednesday 
evening. This fea tu re  will p robably  be 
rep ea ted  a s  long  as the  good su m m er 
w e a th e r  continues.
T he  A m erican Legal News, o rg an  of 
th e  C om m ercial U w  L eague of A m er­
ica publishes in the c u rre n t issue a  por­
t ra i t  and  sketch  of E. B. M acA llister 
of th is  c ity , who is one of th e  c h a rte r  
m em bers of the  League.
T he E n te red  A pprentice  an d  Fellow- 
c ra f t  d egrees were conferred  upon 
Scott K ittred g e  a t n special m eeting of 
Hocklnnd Lodge T uesd ay  n igh t. N ext 
T uesd ay  n ig h t he will receive the M as­
te r  M ason 's degree.
M em bers of the  M usic Teachers* As­
sociation  a re  Invited to picnic a t  the  
W igh t co ttag e , Cooper’s Beach, nex t 
T uesd ay , J u ly  26. They will tak e  tlie 
11.15 C rescent Bench car and  a  convey­
ance for b ask ets  will m eet them  a t the 
Tw o B arns. No postponem ent except 
fo r ra in .
T he  handsom e pow er launch  which 
w as bu ilt by the la te  H arold Mills, and  
described in a  recen t issue of The 
C ourier-G aze tte  has  been p urchased  by 
C apt. T a in te r , a  form er E a s tp o r t m a r­
iner, who h a s  been a  guest a t  th e  N nr- 
rag a n se tt  hotel d u ring  the sum m er. Ho 
will use it as a  p leasure  c ra f t  in P enob­
scot Bay.
T h e  W arren  baseball team  h as  not 
been b ea ten  th is season. a lthough  
s tack ed  up  ag a in s t s tro n g  com binations 
like B elfast. Hocklaml will t ry  to  
b reak  th is  w inning  s tre a k  on the 
B roadw ay ground S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon . 
C ottre ll, who w as the s ta r  of the  W e st­
brook S em inary  team  th is  sp rin g  will 
p itch  for Rockland. I t  will be the real 
th in g  in the  baseball lino. Gam e called 
a t  3 p. in.
J. H. M eservey, R ank in  block, Is h av ­
ing m any calls for peach and  o range  
ice cream . I t  is m ade from  th e  best 
f ru it  to be obtained , and  is delicious.
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A new d e p a rtm tn t has been ad d ed  a t 
F re n ch ’s grocery, M ain s tree t, co rner 
of W illow , and  h e re a fte r  a  full line of 
th e  best fresh  fish to be o b tain ed  will 
be found th ere  a t the low est possible 
prices.
L A W  O F F IC E S  O F
A L A N  L. B IR D
R e m o v e d  to  W i l l o u g h b y  B lo c k ,  
o v e r  G r e e n  B r o s .  5 & 1 0c  s t o r e  
341 M AIN S T R E E T
:rocki.and wtf
1U ti.kk —koiiiNBox— Dorchester. Mass., July 
7. Hurt R. Butler, of Dorchester, Mas*. ,an»i 
Grace M. Robinson, of Cushing.
Carroll—Warren, July 18, Lizzie Carroll, 
aged 13 years. K mouth*, rum ml w.is 11 - * 1 d mi 
Wednesday last from tier home at West Warreiu 
Turner—North Washington, July 18, Filau- 
ner Turner, aged 36 years.
Hriogs—Knox Hospital, Rockland, July 20, 
Alfred E. Briggs, a native nt Assonet. Mass., 
aged 54 years, 0 months, 16 days% llurial ut 
Chelsea. klaas.
Elliot, aged 7 years, 8 months, 10 duys. Burial 
at Thomaston.
Rhodes—Milford, Conn., July 14, Edwin 
Rhodes, aged 77 years, 0 mouths, 20 days. Burial 
at Thomaston.
Usury—Waldoboro, July 0, Hiram S. Derry, 
aged 49 years. Burial at Cushing.
T h e  p ast, p resen t and  fu tu re  of 
H ood’s S a rsa p a r illa  are : I t  h as  cured,
it  is cu ring , it will cure.
IT IS HOT JUST NOW!
Buy of 
The Baker
M ilk  B read  is b ak ed  three 
tim es each  d ay  a t o u r l la k o ry .
lle s t R o lls  in  tho c ity  o n ly  
5 c e n t s  a  d o z e n .
Collee R olls  F resh  each  d ay . 
O n r d o u g h n u ts  sell ev e ry w h e re  
u t 10 c e n t s  a  d o z e n .
C ream  P uffs 20 c e n t s  d o z e n .  
B row n B read  an d  B eans each 
udd ev e ry  S a tu rd a y , a ll d a y .
Can take care of any order for anyUilna 
In our line—Patronize home Industries.
Y o n r g ro cer w ill get a n y th in g  
you w ish  ol us if lie is u p -to -d a te .
DO NOT FORGET THESE TRUTHS 
QUALITY AND QUANTITY 
ARE IN THE GOODS OF
Flint Bros.
T h e  D e m a n d  o f  T o - d a y
I S  F O R
High Grade Clothing at Popular Prices
I n  t r y i n g  t o  s u p p l y  t h i s  d e m a n d  t h e  r e t a i l e r  f i n d s  c o n s i d ­
e r a b le  t r o u b l e  i n  c o n n e c t i n g  w i t h  t h e  r i g h t  c o n c e r n s .
B e c a u s e ,  w h i l e  t h e r e  a r e  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  
m a k i n g  h i g h - g r a d e  a d v e r t i s e d  l in e s  f o r  w h i c h  t h e  l e t a i l e r  i s  
o b l ig e d  t o  p a y ,  i n  e x c e s s  o f  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  c lo t h e s ,  t h e  c o s t  o f  
a d v e r t i s i n g ,  t h e r e  a r e  a l s o  a n y  n u m b e t  o f  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  
c h e a p  c lo t h i n g .
the
the
CLOTHES represent the product of 
^  best makers, and you are here offered 
opportunity to obtain really high-grade clothing 
at reasonable prices.
Our increasing business should be sufficient 
proof that our clothes, at our prices, are in a 
class by themselves.
B u r p e e £ [ a i p b
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING HOUSE
0
&
T he passenger list on Capt. B u tm an 's  
M atin lcus rou te  is u n usua lly  larg e  th is  
. T h irty  persons took ad v an tag e  
of th e  trip , T hursday .
M any oldtim e friends and p a rish io n ­
ers will be g lad  to h ear the Rev John  
Moody, w ho p reaches next Sunday 
m orning  a t St. P e te r’s.
As th ere  is no m eeting  next T h u rs ­
day, E dw in  L ibby Relief Corps will pic­
nic a t Oakland, if p leasan t, if not the 
next day . leav ing  on th e  1110 car 
a rry  dishes.
J. R. S tew art was a t his place of 
business T uesday  for the  first tim e in 
som e days. I t is so unusual for him  to 
ab sen t him self from  the sto re  th a t  the  
read e r is r ig h t in guessing  th a t  there  
w as a  reason. On th e  T h u rsd ay  night 
p revious he fell over a  w ire nnd dislo­
ca ted  his rig h t shoulder. He w as a t ­
tended by Dr. H anseom  and is now do­
ing nicely.
T h e  C ourler-G aette  will go to press 
next M onday afte rn o o n  w ith the official 
p rogram  of the  T a ft reception. A g rea t 
m an y  questions will doubtless be asked  
m eantim e, but it is impossible to a n ­
sw er them  a t th is  w ritin g  for th e  r e a ­
son th a t  no definite a rran g em en ts  ra n  
be m ade un til the  com m ittee can  eon- 
fe r  w ith  the P re sid e n t’s rep resen ta tive . 
Those who read  the T a f t s to ry  on page 
2 of tills Issue will find them selves as 
well posted on th e  situ a tio n  as a n y ­
body can  be un til th is  conference has 
been held.
L ieu t. Edm und Brown. J r  of the 
ce n tra l office, d e tec tive  bureau . New 
York police d ep a rtm en t, a rriv ed  !n 
P o r tla n d  T uesday . Mr. Brown is ae 
com panied by a  fellow officer, and t( - 
go ther they  a re  m ak in g  a  tr ip  a ’ong 
th e  M a in e ^ o as t in a yach t whlcn they  
c h a rte re d  a t  P o rtlan d . Mr. Brown is 
a n  e n th u s ia s tic  y ach tsm an . An added 
in te re s t to the  tr ip  is the  fac t th a t  Mr. 
B row n’s  g ran d m o th er was born on P e ­
nobscot bay, an d  he proposes to visit 
R ock land  before re tu rn in g  to New 
York.
T h e  R ockland P ro d u c  eCo. has leased 
th e  O’Neil p ro p erty  on Sea stree t, 
w hich has h ith e rto  been occupied by a 
ten em en t building, and  will have its fu ­
tu re  q u a rte rs  there . T he reconstruction  
of the  p resen t b u ild ing  and  th e  annex 
w hich is to be added there to  will give 
a  s tru c tu re  40x90 feet in size, and two 
s to ries  high on the front. It will have 
line  cem ent ce llar, and  will be su r­
rounded by a  d rivew ay ; th ere  will also 
be a  d rivew ay  th ro u g h  to W in ter 
s tre e t. T he  p ro p erty  is leased for live 
y e a rs  nml will be read y  for occupancy 
by Septem ber. T he W . H . Glover Co. 
is doing  the work.
S tinson  H ooper of Bueksport who is 
su p e rin ten d en t of F ra n c is  R. Baird & 
Sons’ g ran ite  w orks a t  S w an’s Island  
w as b ro u g h t to K nox hospita l some 
day s ago su ffering  from  concussion of 
th e  brain . W hile  w alk ing  a long tho 
g rav ity  ra ilro ad  which ru n s  from  the 
q u a rry  to  the  w h a rf  the  cable which 
had  been ly ing  slack , w as suddenly 
tau te n e d  by th e  w eight of an  a p ­
p ro ach in g  ca r, th ro w in g  him Into tlie 
a ir. H e  s tru c k  on his head and  shou l­
ders. He w as b ro u g h t here  on a  special 
s te a m er  an d  found to be suffering  from  
concussion of the  brain . Y esterday’s 
word from  the h osp ita l w as to the  
feet th a t  his cond ition  is some b e tte r  
th an  w hen -he w as b ro u g h t there, but 
th a t  Ills recovery  is slow. F ran cis  
B aird  cam e  on from  New York to st 
him  T uesday.
A n o th er Im p o rtan t real e s ta te  der 
w as com pleted  T h u rsd ay  when a dee 
covering  th e  F a les  O aks p roperty  a 
th e  n o rth e rn  end of th e  city  passed in­
to th e  possession of t lie Roekland 
R ea lty  Co. T h is  p ro p erty  com prising 
som e 80 ac res  w as bough t from  Henry 
Knox in 1800 by the la te  Jam es Fales, 
and  u n til T h u rsd ay ’s tra n sfe r  had 
never been o u t of th e  possession of th 
F a les  fam ily. I t  is an  ex trem ely  s ig h t- 
loca tity , w hich h as  a  fro n tag e  ol 
o n e -th ird  of a  mile on M averick s tree t 
I t  is th e  in ten tion  of the  new ow ners t« 
lay  it ou t in to  s tre e ts  and  lots with n 
view  to selling  it  fo r b e tte r  c lass res i­
dences. Tho Rockland R e a lty  Co. com 
prises E. B. M acA llister, A. S. Black 
and  Jo h n  L. Donohue. T he price paid 
for th e  p ro p erty  is sa id  to have been in 
the  neighborhood of $6000.
WITH THE CHURCHES
T he usua l services will be held a t the 
M ethodist church  both  m o f i lr u  and 
evening: S unday. The p as; >r will
p reach  a t both  services.
Rev. Mr. B ates Is expected to be at 
tb e  A dven tist church  S unday m orning 
a t 10.30. S unday school a t 12. Loyal 
W orkers ' m eeting  T uesday evening  at 
.30.
St. P e te r 's  church : Holy comm union
t 7.30; m orning  p ray e r and  serm on by 
Rev. J . S. Moody n t 10.30; evensong 
and sh o rt ad d ress  by tb e  rec to r a t  
7.30.
F irs t  Church  of Christ, Scientist, 
i d n r a n d  B rew ster s tree ts . Services 
S un d ay  m orning  a t I t  o 'clock. Subject 
o f the lesson-serm on " T ru th .” Sunday 
school a t 12.13. W ednesday evnlng 
m eeting  n t 7.30.
C hurch  of Im m anuel. U n lv rrsa lls t, 
Rev. Jam es  P . T llllnghast, ml lis te r 
M orning service n t 10.30. sub ject, "Trie 
P ow er of S unshine." T ills will bo the 
final serv ice  un til th e  second Sunday 
In S eptem ber. T he  t re a su re r  requests  
Hint all co n trib u to rs  who can con­
ven ien tly  p ay  to Sept, i t  In advance.
G alilee Tem ple. At 10.45, Rev. E. S. 
I'lTord w ill p reach  on, “See l to ilia 
Sow er nnd B read to  th e  E a te r ."  S. S. 
a t  12. Gospel m eeting  a t 3 w ortn a t ­
tending. P reach ing  a t  7.15. The pas­
to r inv ites nil who a rc  singers to Join 
the cho ir nml assist 111 the  ren d erin g  of 
the  gospel hym ns. C lass m eet' lg Mon­
day n ight, and p ray e r m eeting  W ed­
nesday  n ig h t u t 7.30.
F irs t  B ap tis t ch u rch : P reach in g  by
the pastor. W. J . Day. a t  10.30. Sub­
jec t, "T h e  Folly  of Opposing the Gov­
ern m en t of G od." Bible school n t 12. 
E ven in g  serv ice n t 7.15. T he p as to r 
will de liver the  s ix th  d iscourse in the 
series on "T he Testim ony  of A rchae­
ology to  th e  T ru th  of the  Old T es­
tam e n t."  M rs. S a rah  H all H errick  will 
s in g  a t m orning  service.
Services a t  the  C ongregational church  
S unday  m orning  at 10.30. P reach in g  by 
th e  p asto r, Rev. W. H. Mousley. S ub­
ject, "T he N ecessary  Conflict In M an’s 
M oral an d  S p iritu a l D clevopm ont.” Tho 
q u a r te t  will s lug  "O P a rad ise , O P a ra ­
dise" by F . F lux lng ton  P a rk e r , and 
M rs. A rm strong  will s ing  a  soprano 
solo. S unday  school a t  noon. P ra y e r  
and  conference m eeting  T u esday  even­
ing 7.30. Topic "H ow  God Develops 
C h arac te r."  A cordial Invita tion  Is ex ­
tended to all he services of the  church.
T h e  d a te  decided on for tho C ongre­
ga tiona l fa ir  Is Aug. 3. F i r  pillows, 
aprons, bags, linen a rtic le s  nnd fancy  
w ork of every  descrip tion  will be on 
sale, w ith  m an y  d a in ty  novelties. Tea, 
sandw iches, enke, Ico c ream  nnd homo 
mndo candles will bo on sale  d u rin g  the 
a fte rnoon , and  a  delicious supper, con­
s is tin g  of salads, cold m onts, sa n d ­
wiches, Ice cream , cuke will bo served 
from  5.30 to 7.
Miscellaneous
MASSAGE, Facial and Rheumatic, by di rection of physic! tn or by special ap point moot. M HS.M A X *“* ................1  "1X FINEUOLD, Massluso, 
stree
6f -0*2
M K. HALEY, HAIRDRESSER. MANI­CURING. Good, clean, reliable Hair GoodM. Combing* made into Switches, l'otn- 
pttdourH, Chignon* and Cuvette Putts. Switches 
made over and dyed. LA GRKCgUE COR­
SETS. 400 MAIN STREET. Wtf
r RITE for 
log for 1 
Mailed free.
'rein nun Lint and Cata>
id 10
SCOTT
To Let.
TO LET—HOUSES with utodorn Ini menu, bv F.II SHAW, 9 Rocklutul Telephone 206 12. Street69*02
RANKIN STREET. Tel. 75-12. 58tf
Dr. C. F . F ren ch  re tu rn ed  from  P o r t­
land  la s t week, w here he passed the 
necessary  exam ina tion  before the S ta te  
B oard  of V e te rin a ry  E x am in ers  and  
received h is  certifica te  of reg is tra tio n . 
He g rad u a te d  las t sp rin g  from  the U ni­
v e rs ity  of T oronto , h av in g  taken  u 
th re e -y e a r  course  in V eterinary  
Science, and  is th e  only th ree -y ea r 
g rad u a te  p rac tic in g  in K nox county. 
H e lias had am ple experience in v e te r­
in ary  work, h a v in g  p racticed  during  
both su m m er v acatio n s  w ith o th er s u r ­
geons, und w as also a s s is ta n t in tin? 
college hosp ita l for tw o y ears, win - • 
h is  tim e w as occupied by m any diffi­
cu lt cases. Dr. F ren ch  has  opened an 
office and  h osp ita l a t  his residence on 
A dm ontem  avenue, w here he is p re ­
pared  to perfo rm  all operations, und 
u tte n d  to o th er business In his line a c ­
c o rd in g  to the  m ost u p -to -da te  
m ethods.
One of th e  m ost a rt is t ic  and  a t t r a c ­
tiv e  cases of house p a in tin g  is found 
in tiie  p re tty  and  p ictu resq u e  little  
tow n of Hockport, Me. T he  group of 
build ings re fe rred  to consist of a  ten- 
room  dw elling, lau n d ry , s tab le  und 
su m m er house. T he  w ork was done by 
R. L. P a tte rso n  of Hockport. F o r sk il­
ful and  rap id  p a in tin g  Mr. P a tte rso n  
s tu n d s  w ithou t u rival.
FOR SALK OR TO LET—Atage with running water at Holiday Beach It. W. HICK LORD, Bock la: * **
r»H*oi
n room cot- 
l l 
4711
and hathiooin. Large shod connected. Online 
or trolley, 20 minute* from Rockland. Apply 
to K. S. LKVKNBALKR, 449 Main St., Rockland.
441 f
reasonable price the desir- 
ty on Limerock street known 
change building. Bent availa­
ble proportion in city a* to condition, light, 
etc. Admirable for bUBiuees or storage pur 
poscH. Apply to II. O, GURUY, 388 Main Street, 
Rock laud. 67 tf
T
) LET — I‘ouoburnt View Grange Hall, Glen-
_ _____  _  - Iding
for all social events, and especially adapted for
cove. Maine. suitable
reuuioiiH and picuicH
large build 
speci
Bent dance iloor in the
jouuty and largest in this section. Equipped 
with pianos, tables, dishes, etc. Fine view of 
the water. Stabling accommodations. Terms 
.tsonahle. Apply to ('HAS. A. SYLVESTER,
LITTLEHALE. l'mk Nt.. Rockland. 4utf
r n n  LET—1Two desirable rooms hi the A. K 
1 Spear block. FRED It. Sl’EAK, Agent, 
6 Park street. 2otf—
KFICE OH STORE for rent, first iloor. In 
luire at 481 Main street. 16tf( )
DREAM LA ^ D  TH H A TH  1:
A good show  the rem ain d er of th is  
week, an d  the p ic tu res  a re  excellent 
W ill H erb e rt proved to be un in te re s t­
ing fellow. H e tells a lot of s to ries— 
ull of them  new. H e is a ve iy  versa tile  
chap. H is s to ries  w ere received w ith 
p leusure  and  a ll of tiie  specialties he 
offers a re  well received  especially 
“D ream  Song.” H is d anc ing  is of a 
new kind  and  a ll to tiie good.
A new d e p a rtm e n t has  been added a t 
F re n ch ’s grocery, M ain s tree t, co rner 
of W illow, and  h e re a f te r  a  full line of 
th e  best fish to be ob tained  will be 
found there , a t  tiie  lowest possible 
prices for f irs t-c lass  goods.
D E N A T U R E D  A L C O H O L
—F O R  U S E  IN  T U B -
ALCOHOL STOVE 
CHAFING DISH 
PHOTOGRAPHY
Alto In tht Arts and Trades
Sold iu any .juautity t 
need, firing a dull t
uppJyt il le d , o r  w e 
n o m in a l  c o s t.
will
y o u  m ay  
a n d  L av e  it 
o n e  a t
H. H. CRIE & CO.
(H.ublJ.bcd UdUr
150 M A IN  ST ., K O C 'K l.A SD
Just at this stage of the 
season he wants that 
little mighty thin. lie  
will surely get what he 
wants when he gets in­
side of our breeze-re 
ceiving, comfort-creat- 
ing Summer Clothing.
Chin Underwear 
Shirts, Hose, Cies, etc. 
at Chin Prices
Double silver stamps 
with every purchase 
all day Saturday and 
Tuesday
3. f .Gregory & Son
W A N TED -A  NAME
W h a t  n a m e  d o  y o u  t h i n k  t h e  b e s t  f o r  
t h e  n e w  D r e a m l a n d  T h e a t r e  o n  P a r k  
S t r e e t  ?
T o  t h e  o n e  s u g g e s t i n g  t h e  b e s t  n a m e  
w i l l  b e  g i v e n  6  m o n t h s  f re e  a d m i s s i o n  t o  
t h e  n e w  t h e a t r e .
T h e  l a s t  d a y  t o  s e n d  i n  n a m e s  i s  M o n ­
d a y ,  A u g u s t  L
A d e r e s s  l e t t e r s  t o  M a n a g e r  A l p e r i n ,  
R o c k l a n d .
Y o u  c a n  s u g g e s t  a s  m a n y  n a m e s  a s  
y o u  d e s i r e .
...VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND STEAMBOAT C 0 .^
P E N O B S C O T  B A Y  E X C U R S IO N  T R IP S
F O R  T H E  S E A S O N  O F  1910
V IN A LH A V EN  T R IP —
S tm r. Gov.Boilw oll leaves R ock lan d  a t  11.30 a .in . for H u rricn n o  Islo 
a n d  V in a lh av en . R e t u r n in g , leaves V iim llm ven a t  2.00 p. in, 
and  H u rr ic a n e  Isle  a t -.15 p. m . for R o ek lan d .
N O R T H  HA VEN T R IP —
S tm r. V in a lh a v e n  leaves R o ck lan d  a t 1.30 p. in, for N o rth  H a v e n . 
R e t u r n in g , S tm r. B oo thbay  leaves N orth  H aven a b o u t 5.00 p .m . 
lo r R ock land .
Round Trip Tickets 75c. Patties of five or more 50c
StoainerH leave  atul a rr iv e  a t T ill  s o n 's  W h a rf .  5Dtf
Invigorating Sunday Outing Trips
July 24 to Septem ber 11 inclusive!
NEW TURBINE STEEL STEAMERS BELFAST AND CAMDEN 
T o  B A N C O R  "'»> rBtunl
F ro m  F are  S tm r. leavce
R o c k l a n d ,  
C a m d e n ,
R U T U R N IN U -
l.oavc B a n g o r
$ 1:00
1:00
F r o m  R O C K L A N D
F ro m  F aro  S tm r. loaves
B u r  H u r b o r ,  $1.00 5:15  n .m .
B lu e  l l l l l .  1.00 5:15  o .m .
S e d g w i c k ,  $.00 5 :15  a .m .
RETURNING—
I.eavo B a r  H a r b o r ,  2:00  p .m .  
B lu e  l l l l l .  2:00 p .m .  
S e d g w i c k ,  3:00 p .m .
Botwoon nil local p o in ts  w hore tho one w ay  faro is loss th a n  $1.00,
tho sp ecia l SllUbay laro  w ill ho
O N E  F A R E  F O R  T H E  R O U N D  T R I P
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  C O M P A N Y
5:15 u .m .  
6:00 p .m
2:00 p .m .
P IP E  F I T T E R S  W A N T E D
P ip e  F itte rs ,  fam ilia r  w ith  
sh ip  w o rk . A ddress,
FO R EM A N  P IP E  FIT T E R
BATH IRON W O R K S
HATH, MAINE 50 01
W a n te d
f  1 OOD 
I t  furnonth,
which Is 
men toda 
Western
BOY WANTED—About 16 years obi, 
A. 1>. T. service. Salary, 814 per 
Good chance to learn telegraphy, 
most promising business for young 
y. Apply to MANAGER FLANAGAN, 
Jnlon Telegraph Co. 69*lt
r ANTED—Holt, of TwoKuriitall.il Itooms
58 01
117ANTKD—A Competent Curium tor r«r In- W "111.  work. None but uxpenenood man 
need apply. WII.LIAM WESTON. Now llmi»u, 
CultSKo Htreet, Hockl.litl, Mu. 58-51:
ANTED—Table <ilrl wanted at tho Thorn- 
dike Hotel. Apply of KHANK 0 
KIKL.DH.ut Hotel. 5Utfw
WANTKD—To buv or lease a small place from two to tlvo acres of laml. with houso ami bain. Must bo within tho radius of 
live miles of Kocklaud. Address P. O. BOX 
310, Thomaston, Mo. 66-69
(CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER desires position j  iu small family. Apply to 1*. o. BOX 196, Warren, Me. 66*61*
WANTKD—A good man who can sharpen tools and cut stone. Union hI Steady year round job to right man. Write 
rilK  MICHIGAN GRANITE CO.. Adrian, M id i
WANTKD—Help at ooooat tin  LIMEROCK STEAM LAUNDRY. &6tf
Lost and Pound
6—lilll book, small sum
colvo reward.
For Sale.
profits, 
only $1< 
Hocklaml St. Telephone 206-12.
STANHOPE BUGGY FOR HALE. Cushion tires, broadcloth lining, high buck spring seat. In nice condition, run one season. Wifi 
be sold at a bargain. FKKl) W. WIGHT. 69tf
horse power M ianus ongiuo. price $136. II. W. 
FARQUHAR, Holiday Beach. Me. 68*01
lino condition, large rooms and balls, all mod- 
oonvonlencen. A most desirable purnlutso.
premises, MRS. C. M. 8ULLI- 
i. *62-69 \
V ERY DEI Fruit,>K81KABLK BUSINESS FOR HALE.
WANTKD -A Young Girl to clerk iu the W.O. Ilewett Co’s Dry Goods Store. Ap­plications will be considered from Kocklaud, 
Thomaston, Camden, etc. (’banco for high
WANTED—Dining Room Girl. A pply  at W ELCH  R ESTA U R A N T , 367 MaiuSL
WANTKD—EVERYBODY TO KNOW that wo have taken over the Coal Business of A. F. Crockett Co., ami will coutlnue tl»o 
warns in connection with our present coal busi­
ness. Telephone orders to our Atlantic Wharf 
Office, telephone 87, or Perry Bros. Sc Richards. 
106 Sea street, telephone 410. M. B. «£ C. O. 
I'KURY. __________ a51*
WANTKD—Cut Hair In all shades; I will i»i . a fair price for cut hair lu all shades.All the la'esi innovation* iu hair goods, 
Ornaments, Turban frames, etc Expert attend- 
auts will assist you lu selcctiou and arrange- 
merit of a becoming coiffure. Sbampooimr- 
Masicuring and Chiropody, ROCKLAND HAIR 
STORE. Ileleu C. Rhodes,33dMain street, Rock 
laud, Me. Phoue. 219-4 IB
l»h ___
cord. Dry or green ctrrd wood $6 delivered. T. 
J . CARROLL, R. F. 1).. Thomaston. Telephone
263-21 Rockland.
Hill, South Thomaston. 
property, with stable, 
llaugor, Maine.
Good bouse aud store 
C. VEY HOLMAN,
mt
condition, from keel to topmast. Hoisting eu- 
iueoudcck. Will sell at mighty good trade. 
LITTLEHALE, ROCKLAND. 47tf
gl e c 
L. N.
Address THIS OF* ICE.
F
45tf
OR SALK—Secoud baud Soda Fouutaiu aud
at a bargaiu. Ask StClair & Allen about it,aud 
see it at their store, ou Sea St. J .  F. HOW 
AUD, Hockport, Me. 42tf
T b e  H u m a n  E y e
U a d e lica te  uikuu aud  u n ­
de: Blood by tew.
M any good e y e . h av e  been 
ru iu ed  by cheap , m i.flU ed 
gluBBee. x
7
\  TUINklN'J PEOPLE m§> A
g do not r isk  th e ir  fu tu re  s ig h t X
P au d  h ea lth  to incom peten t* , X
R W e a re  p rep a red  to do op tl-
k  cal w ork in  a conscien tious
w ay, o b serv in g  the va lu e  of 
$  s ig h t und a p p ly in g  ev ery
p ro v en , scieu tifie  tes t noces*
•jz sa ry  to revea l defects of the
$  eyes.
^  W e theu  p resc rib e  g lasses
X th a t w ill relieve.
!  C. H. PENDLETON & SON
OPTOMETRISTS
T  KAhkiN UbOCK K ut'K U M )
F
OR HALE—A secoud bauded Prisou Made 
Grocery Wagou. A. H KIMBALL, at 
“  k Hill's
COTTAGE. 
U  Lake, 
foot frout.
FURNISHED,
HHA I I
F
OUSE FOB SALE—The Wentworth bouse 
n Middle street. Call ou CHA8. E. 
Butler's Ship Broker's office. 23if
K SALE—SECOND HAND 
AXLE EXPRESS WAGON. 
CLARK.
CRANK-
LYO luvestmeut is so safe as Real Estate
inyTied lu I us pec l our list 
many desirable parcel*.
Real KsUte Brokets, jOo Mam St., Uocaiaud. 
Telephone 306-4. 36tf
OI SE Foil S A  I.E l wo tenement, fine lo­
cation. all modem, large lot of laud, 'Jot* 
of fruit. Will be sold at a great bargaiu. FLOYD L. SHAW, Wtf
i ri t
n Ot’SE FOR SALK.
gaiu FLOYD L. SHAW
ou Cedar street, 2 faiu- 
Will be sold at a bar* 
Wtf
_ .t good b u s _ 
■UI'V, I I.OVDL. w u w .
UE Ol SKn tiJII 6AI E -Iu  «ll o l  ill*city. Ayyly w KU>V1> L. a lia  w o t  tub Ka,uuu i tc l  E.U.U* Co.. Kocklaud, Mt*. 5kU
1
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ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SA TU R D A Y , J U L Y  23, 1910
E a t  W h a t  
Y o u  L i k e !
W ard  off ind igestion , 
and stomach-aches and 
bowel ills due to overeat­
ing, green  fruit, u n ­
wholesome food and iced 
or impure water with
Sanfords Ginger
Little doses during hot 
w e a t h e r  w ill g u a r d  
against summer troub­
les, cramps, pains, fa­
tigue of travel and the 
dangerous effects of sud­
den chill, excessive heat 
and change of water, 
food and climate.
clous, refreshing;. strengthening and always 
healthful Sold by all druggists and grocers.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
T he M arquette, Mich., p ap ers  a re  full 
of p raise  for W alte r F ro st, a form er 
R ockland boy who is doing: Ills best to 
land the cham pionship  of a  fo u r-co rn e r­
ed league In th a t  city . M arq u e tte  is at 
p resen t tied w ith X cgaunce, hav ing  
won 10 gam es out of 10. Ju ly  10 M ar­
q u e tte  dropped a costly  gam e to the 
C rysta l F a lls , w hich is a t th ?  bottom  
of the  league. The Dally M ining J o u r ­
nal next m orn ing  said : “F ro s t is
p itch in g  some of tlie finest ball In his 
c a ree r h ereab o u ts  for M arquette . In 
his la s t  six gam es the la rg e s t num ber 
of lilts th a t  lie h as  allowed lias been 
four. E very  One of the gam es would, 
o rd inarily  have been chalked up  to his 
c red it. Y esterday 's  looked like a cinch 
un til th e  infield began its high k ick ­
ing.”
*  K
Ja m e s  J. Jeffries, when asked  ab o u t 
the  prospects of a  second m atch  w ith  
Jack  Johnson declared  th a t  ho was 
say in g  nothing, bu t th a t  a fte r  ca tch in g  
tw o o r th ree  Mg fish his sp ir its  m ight 
rev ive  consideralde. W e do not know 
w h a t kind of fish Jeffries expects to 
get on the Pacific coast, b u t lie will 
ca tch  no m ore suckers on tlie A tlan tic  
coast.
ELM V\ OOD
M rs. J. J. Fogg and d a u g h te r  Doris, 
who have been spending  a sum m er o u t­
ing a t W illiam  H all's , have re tu rn ed  to 
N ew ton, Mass.
M yrtle M esser o f  Medfleld, M ass , is 
home for her vacation .
Eddie N ickerson of Boston Js sp en d ­
ing his vacation  w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. 
E d g a r B utler.
C h arlie  M itchell o f B urk c ttv illv  is 
h ay ing  for F ra n k  Lam pson.
M inot M esser, who is w orking  a t  the 
B rid g ew ater S ta te  F a rm , is a t Ills 
hom e on a two w eeks’ vacation.
R E LA TIN G  TO LO BSTERS.
The Connecticu t lobster h a tc h e ry  a t 
N oank  has been closed for th e  season. 
Egg b earing  lobsters will still be p u r ­
chased and placed in cars. T h is  se a ­
son the ha tch e ry  lias pu t ab o u t 15,000,- 
000 lobsters overboard.
I t is expected th a t  M aine will d is­
trib u te  ,">0,000,000 egg lobsters before the 
season is over.
R ep resen ta tiv e  L ittlefield , of New 
Shorem an, R. I., say s  th a t  only o u t of 
every  seventy-five lobsters c a u g h t lias 
eggs. L ast year the  In lan d  F ish eries  
Com m ission spent $10,S00 of th e  $12,000 
ap p ro p ria ted  for buy ing  egg lobsters. 
T h is y e&? UlV s ta te  jins a p p ro p ria ted
$14,000.
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AYc gel able Preparation lor As- 
similaling i lie Food and Rctjula 
ling (lie Stomachs and Dowels of
Promotes DigestiomChrcrfid- 
ness and ResLContains nriita 
Opiuni.Morphinc nor Mineral. 
No t  Na r c o tic .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e  
of
j(«iptoromiksm.umsER 
Ihmpkin Strd~ 
jihcSama *• ,
JhMIrSMs- I
stnisrSttd .
»«/-
Apcrfect Remedy forConslipa- 
I ion, Sour Stoiuach.Dlarrltoca 
Worms .Convulsions.reverish 
ness and Lo SS OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.
In
U se  
For Over 
Thirty Y e a rs
Exact Copy of Wrapper, , NEW VOM CITY.
T H E  I M P O R T E D
Percheron Stallion
NUBIAU 41724-65009
Will Stand for Service for the season of 1910-11," at S. H. Docs.Stable
at the Highlands, one mile from the City of Rockland, every day 
in the week, unless called away on business.
T his Mai lion in a bolid b lack  Im p o rted  l 'e rc h e io n , nix yearn old an d  weigh* 
1700 pound*, i« a v e ry  iu*l w a lk e r  an d  an a c tiv e  an a couch hom e; has a nice 
d isp o s itio n . W as im p o rted  b y  M cL au g h lin  lire* , ul C o lum bus, Ohio.
A t the p resen t p rice  o | d ra f t  horttcH, farm er*  can  m ak e  no m is ta k e  to rui*e 
good d ra f t  colt*; the  good one* a lw a y s  b rin g  a good p rice  and  a re  in g re a t  do- 
m au d . It pay* to b reed  to a p u re  b red  *ire as th ey  a re  the  on ly  k iu d sth a t  w ill 
p roduce  high  c lass d ra f t  horses.
M arcs w ill be b red  ul o w u e i 'u  r isk . C om pany w ill not be resp o n sib le  for 
acc id en ts . All m ares  d isposed  o f  w ill be considered  w ith  loai, and  th e  p a rty  
o w n in g  the in u re ’a t  tim e  of se rv ice  w ill be he ld  responsib le  for th e  p ay .
Single Service Fee $10. To Insure Live Foal $20
Come and See This Stallion Before You Breed Your Mares, and
Judge for Yourself. Now is the Time to Breed Your Draft Horses.
_____________________________________  Rtf
Paint Has Advanced
Yet we have Paint at $1.00 per gallon, ami an
old painter told us that this same paint was 
the best we had ever used -Let ns tell you 
about it.
Wo can furnish painters— Let us figure on 
your job.
S im m o n s , W h ite  & Co.
ROCKLAND, ME.
6.tf
GAME IS POSTPONED
Rockland and Bangor City Government 
Teams Postpone Joint Convention on 
Diamond
T he B angor Com m ercial of M onday 
had the follow ing to say  nb .tu l t ic 
tponem ent of the  baseball jfim  ? be­
tw een the B angor and R ockland city 
governm ent team s, which Is now 
scheduled to be p layed on the B road­
way ground, Rockland, Aug. 0:
Tlie first of the  series of ball games 
to  be played betw een the B angor anti 
Rockland c ity  council ball teum> lias 
been necessarily  postponed. T he g reat 
event was to have taken  place* a t Rock- 
land next S a tu rd ay  but th e  Rockland 
men wish to se t the  elate ah ead . The 
request, possibly inspired by a desire 
for m ore p ractice , cam e to h and  Mon­
day m orning  a t a very  o p portune  tim  * 
as  owing to the  announcem ent of the 
com ing of P resid en t T a ft to  B angor 
nex t S atu rd ay , M anager F ah ey  was 
ab o u t to telephone R ockland th a t  tin* 
m em bers of the c ity  governm ent would 
he obliged to rem ain  a t  hom e on that 
da te  in o rder th a t  the  keys of th e  e{t.v 
m igh t be ex tended the ch ief executive 
of the nation  in proper form.
The le tte r  from  th e  R ockland m a n ­
agem ent follows:
Ju ly  16. 1910.
J. H. Fahey , M anager B an g o r City 
Council B. B. Club, B angor, Me.:
My D ear S ir: I duly received your
om m unlcatlon of Ju ly  9, accep tin g  the 
baseball challenge which I m ade on be­
h a lf  of the R ockland city  governm ent.
I u n d ers tan d  Mr. H all called me on the 
’phone y este rday , but I w as not in ai 
the time. I should have replied to you 
im m ediately, bu t It was im possible on 
account of a sce rta in in g  w h e th e r or not 
we could accep t th a t  date.
M ayor McLoon is aw ay, a lth o u g h  he 
will p robably  be lmck by th e  end of 
n ex t week but som e of o u r team  had 
m ade previous a rra n g e m e n ts  to he 
aw ay  which I find now Is Impossible for 
them  to change, and  ns we on ly  have a 
lim ited few to d raw  on, It is ab so lu te ly  
necessary  for us to a rra n g e  a  da te  
when they  can be a t  home. F o r this 
reason, I am  v e ry  so rry  to be obliged 
to ask  you to  postpone the d a te  of your 
om ing to R ockland for tw o weeks, 
w hich will m ake it Aug. 6, and  if this 
d a te  is acceptable  to yourselves we will 
a rra n g e  to give you a re tu rn  gam e a t 
B angor one week la te r, Aug. 13.
I a ssu re  you we h av e  tried  in every 
w ay possible to a rra n g e  to accep t your 
d a te  but it is abso lu tely  im possible for 
us to do so.
As to the  &amo, it is u n necessary  to 
th a t  in stead  of hav in g  to engage 
Ty Cobb and H an s W ag n er to a ssis t 
us, the m em bers of o u r team  U*ve re ­
cen tly  been h ittin g  the b a ll so hard  
th a t  we had  rea lly  in tended to m ake 
you a  proposition, allow ing you to put 
In two or th re e  good men so ns to even 
up the game.
As to rum ors, I have h e a rd  th a t  
Oliver H all has gone into tra in in g  so 
th a t,  in th e  even t of our p itch e r (as a 
m a tte r  of sy m p a th y ) allow s him  to h it 
th e  ball a t  all, he will be ab le  to run, 
a t  least, as  fa r  as  first base. ,
W e a re  exceedingly glad to  find th a t  
th e  courage of y o u r team  Is good and 
th a t  by com ing here  first, th e  a tte n d ­
ance would be m uch b e tte r  w ith  the 
v isiting  w inning  team  as  th e  a ttra c t io n  
for the  second gam e.
Sincerely tru s t in g  th a t  the  ch an g e  in 
(late will m ake no m ateria l d ifference 
to you and  o th er m em bers of th e  B a n ­
gor C ity  governm ent, I am ,
V ery  R esp’y Yours,
A lfred S. B lack, 
M anager Rockland C ity 
Council B. B. Club.
BURKhTTVILLE
Mrs. M abel T h u rs to n  and lit tle  son of 
C am bridge, M ass., a rriv ed  la s t week 
for a  few w eeks’ visit w ith  h e r p a ren ts , 
Mr. and M rs. Miles B u rk e tt.
Rebekah Stone of H av erh ill, M ass., 
is a t her hom e here  for the  sum m er.
W a lte r  Jack so n  and fam ily  a re  here 
for a  v isit w ith  Mrs. Jack so n 's  fa th er, 
R obert Ripley.
F red  M illay while a t work for Joseph 
L ight F rid ay  s tu c k  tin* tine  of a  pitch- 
fork  th rough  his r ig h t foot.
H arold  L insco tt is s topp ing  a t Canii 
M edomae fo r th e  season.
Some of the  P a r is ian  d e n tis ts  claim  
th a t  the  soul is revealed  by tlie length , 
shape and  spacing  of the tee th , and  so 
c le ty  is g rasp in g  a t  the new fad lik 
a d ru n k en  m an for the  tra d itio n a l 
s traw . “D entom aey seances” a re  
ready  being held in som e of the  fa sh ­
ionable salons. H ere a re  som e of the  
“secre ts” which the new “science’* p ro ­
fesses to lay bare : “ Long, n arro w
tee th  Indicate v an ity ; teeth  sm all, sep ­
a ra ted  and  very  w hite a re  a ce rta in  
sign of inconstancy  and filckle c h a r ­
ac te r;  long irreg u la r  teeth , p ro jec ting  
forw ard , a re  an  index  of a v a ric e  and  
egoism ; sm all, uneven tee th  ind ica te  
a n  u n ce rta in  disposition, w ith tendency  
to nervousness; u n tru th fu ln e ss  is 
show n by tee th  w hich crow d an d  o v er­
lap.
1.1 ST OF LKTTEKS
Keumliiluif In the ItocklHud I'ontottict 
Ju ly  Ul, in to .
Published by Authority.
they tuny not receive them,
Free delivery of letters by Carriers at the resi­
dence of owners maybe hecured by olmvrviug 
the following suggestions.
Fust— Direct letters plainly to the street and 
number of the house*.
Second— Head letters with the writers full ad- 
dre»s, including street aud number, uud request 
answer to be directed accordingly.
Third—Letters to straiiKeie or transient visit­
ors in a town or city, whose special address 
may be unkuown, should l>e marked iu the low­
er left hand corner with the word ‘'Transit.*
Fourth—Place the postage sum p ou the up­
per right baud corner, and leave space between 
the stam)> autl the direction for postmarking 
without interfering with the writing.
MEN’S LIST 
lilako, K.Hillings, i ; . w . 
block, f . r .
Poster, <1. Frank 
(irccii. Harry 
(.ray, P. K.
Hardy, Then. K. (2) 
l li^ in - ,  Qeo. L. 
Isaacson, M. 
living, H. v ,). K.
.Iclli y, C. M 
Knowltou. C. D. 
Perssou, E. 
ltuudicu, <;
Spi r. F. E.
Wiggin. H. M.
Wood, O. W.
WOMEN'S LIST 
Hlake, Mis. M. ( \  
Currier, Mrs. Walter 
Johnson, Mis. A. M. 
Mitchell, Miss Eva 
Perry, Mrs. l.ura 
Pillshun , Miss Hose 
Harney. Si Us Mollie 
Stevens, Miss Mildred 
Studley, Miss Myra 
Stone, Annie L. 
Stanley, Mrs.
Taber, Mrs. C. 1). 
Walker, Miss Grace 
Wight. Mis. C. 1.
MORE
PINKHAM
CERES
A d d e d  t o  t h e  L o n g  L i s t  d u e  
t o  T h i s  F a m o u s  R e m e d y .
Oronogo, Mo.—“ I was simply n ner­
vous wreck. I could not walk' across 
the Moor w 1 1 hout  
my heart fluttering 
and I could not even 
receive a l et t er .  
Every month I had 
sucha bearing down 
sensation, as if the 
lower parts would 
fall out. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta­
ble Compound has 
done my nerves a 
great deal of good 
and has also relieved 
I recommended it
to  som e f r ie n d s  a n d  tw o  o f  th em  h av e  
been g re a tly  benefited  by i t . ”  — M rs. 
M a e  M c K n io h t , O ronogo , M o. 
A n o t h e r  G r a t e f u l  W o m a n .
St. Louis, Mo. — “ I was bothered 
terribly with a female weakness and 
had backache, bearing down pains and
Eains in lower parts. I began taking ,ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­pound regularly and used the Sanative 
Wash ana now I have no more troubles 
that way.” —Mrs. Al. H e r z o g , 0722 
Prescott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Because your case is a difficult one, 
doctors having done you no good, 
do not continue to suffer without 
giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a trial. It surely lias cured 
many cases of female ills, such as in­
flammation, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearing-down 
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner­
vous prostration. It costs but a trille 
to try it, and the result is worth mil­
lions to many suffering women.
MAINE OPTOM ETRISTS
Interesting Subjects Discussed a t S tate
Association's M id-Sum mer Meeting at
E astport.
Tho Malllo A ssociation of O pticians 
held its  m id-sum m er m eeting  a t  E ast-  
po rt, Ju ly  12, and the g a th e r in g  proved 
to be one of the m ost profitab le In the 
h isto ry  of th a t  progressive o rg an iza ­
tion.
T h is assoc ia tion  w as in stru m en ta l In 
p lacing  upon the s ta tu te  books of the 
s ta te  th e  law  governing  th e  p rac tice  o ' 
op tom etry , w hich law  h as  a lready  
driven  from  M aine a larg e  p ercen tage 
of the  horde of Incom petent and  irre ­
sponsible i tin e ra n ts  who f i r  m any 
y ea rs  have been explo iting  fo r the ben­
efit of tlie ir own pockets the  eyesight 
of the  public. The law  h a s  a lso  raised 
th e  s ta n d a rd  of com petency am ong  tile 
p rac tic in g  op tom etris ts  and , In the fu ­
tu re , will be even more effectlv ■ in th is 
direction .
T he  a ssoc ia tion  is likew ise expending  
its  efforts to Increase the eilic’ency and 
to  p erfec t the  know ledge of Its m em ­
bers, and , while the  social p a r t  of its 
m eetings is not neglected, yet the  g re a t­
e r em phasis Is placed upon those por­
tio n s  of the  program  th a t  h ave  to  do 
w ith  the uplift of the profession.
A t th e  a fternoon  session the p rogram  
Included a  p rac tica l ta lk  and  In te res t­
ing  d em onstra tion  of lens g rind ing  a t 
th e  optical room s of John  Tt. Koche. 
w ho is the  t re a su re r  of th e  S ta te  Board 
of E x am iners In O ptom etry, Hml whose 
ollice Is equipped w ith  all th e  la ‘os', a p ­
pliances and  a p p a ra tu s . A !eo*ur? und 
clinic w as conducted by H a r ry  J. Co- 
vellc of B angor, who gave a  prac tica l 
d em o n stra tio n  of his m ethods in dealing  
w ith  c e rta in  different eases. This was 
followed by an  illu m in a tin g  p i n 1.- on 
"D eep C urve Lenses and H ow  to O rder 
Them  G round," by C. H . P h ilb rick  of 
Boston.
A t th e  business m eeting  sev -.-il c an ­
d id ate s  w ere a d m itted  to m em bership, 
and  the association  adopted  reso lu tions 
endors ing  th e  action  of Colum bia Uni­
v e rs ity  of New York City In add ing  a 
two y ea rs ' course  in op tom etry  to its 
cu rricu lu m  and p ledging th e  su p p o rt of 
the  o rgan iza tion  to m ake  the new 
course  the success it Is considered  to 
deserve. A p leasan t re laxa tion  I ro n  
th e  m ore serious w ork of the c o n te n ­
tion  w as a d e ligh tfu l d rive a rju m l h is­
toric E a s tp o rt, the  m ost e a ste rly  city  in 
the  U nited  S ta tes , and a shore  d inner 
served  on Crosby 's Beach a t  Deep Cove.
In  th e  evening  George McL. P rcsson  
of F a rm in g to n , president of the S tu te  
Board of E xam iners in O ptom etry  aud 
of th e  M aine assoc ia tion ,' lectu red  oi 
"D iseases of the Eye T h a t Should he 
Recognized by th e  O p to m etris t."  H it 
rem ark s  were illu stra ted  w ith  n a tu ra lly -  
colored s tereopticon  slides and  were one 
of the  in stru ctiv e  fea tu re s  of the  m eet­
ing. He w as followed by F. G. B lanch­
a rd  ol* S outhbridge, M ass., who de­
scribed the A. O. Co. w orks th ere
'rite  m em bers of tlie asso c ia t e s  from  
th is  section a re  Orel E. D avies, who Is 
vice p res id en t of the A ssociation and  E. 
\V. P alm er of lioekland; Mr. S tew art 
of T e n a n t's  H arbor and Mr. Burgess of 
Cam den.
TILLSO N ’S W HARF,
'I note 1*CM Ol ItOJ itOOtl
lio \ • do icious w ere the pies of boy-
hood. No pit*  I uw ever tu*te *o good.
w h a t’s ch tnged the pie*? No i ts  you.
You'i e lo *L the strong, heujtl iy atom -
ach, Igorou s liver, the  ac live kid-
ney*. reguls r  bowels of boyhood
Your dig i btSon * poor and  you blumc
the food. W hat * needed? A com plete
lonin up by El c tric  B itter* i t  a ll o r-
gun* of diges t ion— S tom ach Liver.
K idll Boxvt 1*—T ry  them They 'll
regtoi e >\ u r  boj •hood ap p e tite and  up-
p r te ii liol of lo.>d and  fa ir ly s a tu ra te
your bod> W i t li hcW health . s tren g th
and \ igor UK'. ut Win. a .  K lltred g e  *.
Rockland G. I. Robinson D rug  Co..
Thou u*to n; R. W. W ik y ’* f in a l -
havei
O o W I t t ’s  O  S a l v a
F o r P iles. B u rn s. So re s .
\M|>ol* on m Grit
was of the  unconquerable, never-aay- 
die liiiul, tlie kind th a t  you need m ost 
when you have a bad cold, cough or 
lung  disease. Suppose troches, cough 
sy rups, cod Uver oil o r docto rs huve all 
failed, don’t lose h e a rt or hope. T ake 
Dr. K in g ’s New D iscovery. S a t is f lo ­
tion is g u a ran teed  w hen used for any  
th ro a t or lung  trouble. I t  lias saved  
th o u san d s of hopeless sufferers. It 
m aste rs  stubborn  colds. o b s tin a te  
coughs, hem orrhages, la grippe, croup, 
a s th m a , hay fever and  w hooping cough 
and is th e  m ost safe and  ce rta in  rem ­
edy for ull b ronchial affections. &0e., 
$1.00. T ria l bottle free a t W in. H. K it 
tred g e ’s, Rockland; G. F. Robinson 
D rug Co., Thom aston; It. W . W iley’s. 
Y lnalhaven.
R ight in your busiest season  when 
you have the least lim e to sp a re  you 
a re  m ost likely to tak e  d ia rrh o ea  and 
lose several day s’ time, un less you have 
C h am b erla in ’s  Colic, C h o lera  und 
D iarrhoea  Rem edy a t h and  and  tak e  a 
dose on the first ap p earan ce  of the  dis- 
» ase F o r sale by N orcross D rug  S tores 
and  W. li. K il ire d g t . D ruggist.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants aud Children.
The Kind Y ou  Have A l w a y s  B ough!
t Seven ifiisnite s
‘ Sermon j
On ti>e Golden Cexf
Ey Our Own Preacher
« -  H  -
(Copyright, 1310. hy E. 9. Davidson.)
Ju ly  24th, 1910.
7 h i t  ij m y b e b t 'e d  S o n , in 7 0  tip in /  
r>» weff / 'le a se d ; .h ea r  ye h im  M alt.
17 :.Y
T h is  M essage W as D irect From  God.
It cam e d u rin g  tho  g ran d e s t scene  
ever w itnessed  by m en. Je su s  had 
taken  P e te r , Jam es , and  Jo h n , up  Into 
a m ountain  and w as th e re  tran sfig u red  
Bo th a t  h is  face sh o n e  like  th e  sun , 
and H is ra im en t b ecam e w h ite  as  the  
ligh t. M oses and E lla s  appeared  to 
them , and a voice from  h eav en  said , 
"T ills  Is m y beloved Son, In whom I 
am well p leased ; h ea r ye h im ." T he 
Bible, from  G enesis to  R evelations, 
gives m any exam ples of God speak ing  
to  m en. P ossib ly  som e of th ese  com ­
m u nica tions w ere ob jec tiv e , b u t I be­
lieve they  w ere g e n e ra lly  su b jec tiv e ; 
th e  voice of God being  h ea rd  only  by 
those  to  whom  It w as ad d re sse d  and 
th n t It wns, not an  o u tw ard  sound, but, 
an  Inw ard voice. Som e of th e  ac­
coun ts rend  ns though th ey  w ere  ob­
jec tiv e . and  it is very  e v id e n t th a t  th e  
th re e  d isc ip les, and J e su s , hoard  ’.Ills 
tes tim ony  from  God, b u t w h eth er, for 
exnm ple, a  collie dog, If i t  had  been 
th ere , would have h e a rd  tlie voice Is 
a m a tte r  fo r sp ecu la tio n . Jo h n  12: 
28, 29, g ives an  a cco u n t of a  voice from  
heaven . T h is  m essage co n ta in ed  com ­
fo rt for Je su s , and w h ile  th e  people 
heard  a sound th ey  did not u n d e rs tan d  
th e  m essag e ; som e sa id  it th u n d ered  
and o th e rs  sp ecu la ted  th a t  an  angel 
spake. I t  Is ns easy  fo r  God to  speak  
w ith an aud ib le  voice as, to  tho Inward 
oars, w ith o u t sound, h u t experience  
proves th a t  He g e n e ra lly  does not. 
God s till sp eak s  to  m en alth o u g h  not 
m any h e a r  H im . T h is  m ay  be ac­
coun ted  fo r by th e  fa c t  th a t  m en 's  
sp ir itu a l e a rs  have becom e a troph ied  
by non-use. C h ris tia n s , w hile told 
th a t  God sp ak e  to m en In th o se  days, 
aro  n o t o ften  ta u g n t th a t  H e  speaks 
d ire c t In th e se  days, and  one of the 
re s u lts  Is o u r Inw ard  e a rs  h ave  be­
com e deaf. A ny facu lty  becom es Im­
p o ten t If i t  is no t used. T ie  your arm  
to  your side, for a  year, and  It w ill be 
wholly use less . If you w ere  to  live 
w ithout h ea rin g , any  s o r t  of sound 
for a  long period, th e  ch an ces  a re  the 
pow er to h e a r  would b e  lost. If your 
eyes w ere  bandaged  fo r a  n u m b er ol 
y e a rs  I am  not cu re  w h e th e r  you 
would be ab le  to  see  w h en  th e  b an d ­
ages w ere tak en  off. an d  If fo r g e n e ra ­
tions th e  ey es  of m en w e re  bandaged, 
th en  th e ir  ch ild ren  w ould lik e ly  be 
born blind. It Is th is  law  w hich  Is 
o p e ra tiv e  In m ost C h ris tia n s  and  they 
a re  d eaf to th e  voice of God. S p irit  
ual h ea rin g , like  ev ery  o th e r  faculty , 
m ust be cu ltiv ated  and  th en  God's 
voice can he h eard .
God’s T estim o n y  W as N ecessarily  
C oncern ing  th e  H um an Jesu s . Som t 
th in k  th a t th is  tes tim o n y  w as concern ­
ing th e  D ivine J e su s , b u t deeper 
th o u g h t w ill show th is  to  b e  an  e rro r  
No m em ber of th a t  l i t t le  com pany 
needed  to  b e  told th a t  God w as good, 
nor would God be lik e ly  to  say  that 
He w as well p leased  w ith  H im self. 
T h is  voice from  h eav en  w as fo r the 
e a rth  to  accep t of th e  m essag e  of the 
m an J e su s ;  th a t  In a ll m a tto rs  God 
w as p leased  w ith  Him.
Je su s  Had Learned  th e  S ec re t ot 
P leasing  God. I c an n o t be lieve  that 
J e su s  n e v e r  m ade any  m istak es , th at 
H e w as n ev e r co rre c te d  w hen a  child 
o r th a t  H e w as no t u n d e r  th e  sam e 
n e c ess ity  In lea rn in g  o b ed ien ce  to 
law  as o th e r  ch ild ren . In fact, the 
reco rd  s ta te s  d is tin c tly  th a t,  “Though 
he w ere a Son, y e t lea rn e d  h e  obedi­
ence by th e  th in g s  w hich h e  su ffe red .’ 
L ike o th e r  ca rp e n te rs , H e  lea rn ed  tc 
cu t h oards r ig h t hy c u tt in g  some 
w rong, and  to m ake c lose  jo in ts  ufter 
H e had m ade  m any u n su ccessfu l ef­
fo rts  to  do so. It s ta n d s  to  reason 
th a t l ie  lea rn ed , Just as  w e  lea rn , ami 
no person  can  lea rn  w ith o u t m aking 
m istak es , as lea rn in g  is grow ing  out 
of ignorance  Into w isdom . Je su s  ulso 
successfu lly  lea rn ed  th e  secre t ol 
p leasin g  God. T ills a p p e a rs  to  be a 
secre t w hich no o th e r  m an had  d is­
covered, for am ong p h ilo so p h ers  and 
tea c h e rs . H e Is un ique  In H is claim  
of alw ays doing th e  w ill of God. This 
Is th e  sub lim e se cre t th a t J e su s  seeks 
to Im p art to (he w orld. H is parab les 
and m atch le ss  teach in g . H is dea th  
resu rrec tio n  and a scen sio n  w ere  all 
for th e  purpose of ten ch iu g  m ankind 
how to  p lease  God. “ T h e  Son of God 
was m an ifes ted , th a t  h e  m ig h t destroy  
the w orks of th e  d ev il,' and  th e  chief 
w ork of th e  devil is s in . T hose who 
a re  try in g  to  p lease  God and a re  not 
succeeding , huve not y e t lea rn ed  J o- 
bus’ secre t, b u t a re  le a rn e rs  in tho 
school of C h rist and th e ir  g rad u a tio n  
need  not be very  fa r  off, hu t a ll who 
have lea rn e d  th e  secre t o f J e su s  h ear 
th e  voice of Cod ill th e i r  souls us He 
did, “ T h is  is n y beloved Son, in whom  
I am  well p leased .”
H earing  and H eeding Je su s  Is the  
Only W ay to  Become Like Him. T h is  
tex t co n ta in s  a s ta te m e n t and a  com ­
m and. T h e  s tu teu ieu t is concei niug 
th e  w o rth in ess  of J e su s , and  th e  com ­
m and is “ H ear ye him .” J e su s  is com ­
m issioned  (o bring sa lv a tio n  to the  
rac e ; it is th ro u g h  H im  we m ay ob­
ta in  em ancipation  from  o u r s in s  and 
th u s  p lease  God. If w e will bu t lis ­
ten  to  ,le su s , read in g  H is w ords as 
recorded , and u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e ir  
pu rp o rt, bui m ore freq u en tly  lis te n  to 
th e  living Je su s , we sh a ll th en  becom e 
like  Him.
R e m a r k a b l e  F u rn ac e s
FAMOUS THROUGH 
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S
You w an t a fu rn ace for 
t h e  fu tu re— buy o n e  
te s te d  by th e past.
R egrets co m e from  e x ­
p erim ents. B e w ise .
In vestiga te  records. __
THE HOT BLAST.
W O O D  &  B I S H O P  C O . ,  B a n g o r ,  M e .  EST/} | 3^ SHED
-----  SOLD B Y -----
C H A R L E S  E .  S M I T H .  R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
Some Summer Things
The hottest part of the year is yet to come; so if 
yon are not prepared you should do so at once.
KING QUALITY SHOES FOR MEN—
We still have a large line of King Quality Oxfords for 
men, in all sizes from 5 1-2 to 10.
The prices are *2.00, *2.50, *3.50 and **4.00
UNDERWEAR—
We have a large line of thin Summer Underwear. 
2 piece Suits for 50c and *1,00 a Suit 
Union Suits, 50c, *1.00, *1.50 and *2.00
Large line of the celebrated p. v. D. Uudcrwcar, 50c
Porosknit Underwear—the cool kind—in both union 
and 2 Piece suits, short sleeves and ankle length.
25c and 50c for the 2 piece suits, and *1,00 for the 
union suits.
O u r  s t o c k  I s  f r e s h  a n d  c l e n a ,  
o u r  p r i c e s  c o n s i s t e n t l y  l o w
B. L. SE G A L , Rockland
M A IN  S T ., O P P O S IT E  W . O. H E W E T T  CO.
Now in Press - -
Theodore Roosevelt’s
O W N  B O O K
African Game Trails
Gives in Book Form the Sole Account 
of His AFRICAN HUNT
W RITTEN  BY HIMSELF
A gents
W A N T E D  N O W
in every
City, T ow n and V illage
to handle
Colonel R oosevelt’s 
Great Book
Early Subscriptions Filled by First Copies from the Press
FOR FULL AGENTS’ PROSPECTUS WRITE TO
C H A R L E S  S C R IB N E R ’S S O N S
153 Fifth Avenue NEW YORK i
7 7
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H a n g w e l l  T r o u s e r s
w ear w onderfu lly  w ell. T h e y  never lose th e ir  shape because 
they  are cu t ou  o u r  o w n  special pa tte rn  w h ich  allow s plenty  
of room  fo r s itting . T h e y  do n o t bag a t th e  knees  because 
the re  Is no  s tra in  o n  th e  seams.
Made in  116 sizes and 400 fabrics.
If  y o u r  dealer does n o t sell them , w rite  to  us. L
C. KEN Y O N  COM PANY
23 U N IO N  SQ U A R E - - - N E W  Y ORK
W ork ‘41 Hours s i>»>
Tlie busiest l it tle  th in g s  ever m ade a re  
Dr. K in g *  New Life F ills. E very  pill 
is a su g a r-co a ted  globule of health , th a t  
changes w eakness into s tre n g th , lan g ­
uor in to  energy , b ra in -fa g  in to  m ental 
]>ower; cu rin g  C onstipation , H eadache. 
Chills, D yspepsia, M alaria . 36c. a t  Win. 
11. K iltre d g e ’s, R ocklund; G. I. Kobin- 
son D rug Co., T h om aston ; K. W. 
W iley's. Y inalhavcn.
F O R  Y O U
I F  Y O U  L I K E  P E R F U M E
Send only-4* in stamps for a  little sample of
T h e  l u t e i t  P aris  p e r fu m e  c r a z e
A wonderful creation, just like the living blossoms. Ask your 
dealer for a large bottle -  75c. (6 oz.) Write our American Offices 
to-day for the sample, enclosing 4c. (to pay postage aud packing).
P a rfu m erie  ED. PINAIID, u « p t .  m
ED . Pl.NAUD B L D G . N E W  Y O R K
B ears the
S ig n a tu re  o f
Spruill* require  ca re fu l tre a tm e n t 
F e r  sum m er d iarrh o ea  In ch ildren  ul- Keep q u id  and  apply  C ham b erla in 's  
way* fc-ive C h am b erla in 's  Colic. ChoU-ru j L in im en t freely. It will rem ove the 
and  D iarrh o ea  Rem edy and casto r oil, I soreness and  quickly res to re  th e  p a rts  
uud a speedy cure  is ce rta in . F o r suie | to a  hea lth y  condition. F or sa le  by 
hy N orcross D ru« S to res and  W. H N orcross D rug  S tores and  W. H . K it- 
K ittred ae , D ruggist. | tredge. D ruggist.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O  R  I A
ITHE B O C K L A M ) COURIER-GAZETTE: S A TU R D A Y , J U L Y  23, 1010.
M a n y  W o m e n  
w h o  a r e  
S p l e n d i d  C o o k s
dread having to prepare an elab­
orate dinner because they are 
not sufficiently strong to stand 
over an intensely hot c o a l  
range. This is especially true 
in summer. Every w o m a n  
takes pride in the table she sets, 
but often it is done at tremen­
dous cost to her own vitality 
through the weakening effect of 
cooking on a coal range in a 
hot kitchen.
It Is no longer necessary to wear 
yourself out preparing a fine dinner. 
Even in the heat of summer you can 
cook •  large dinner without being 
l worn out.
2Vew "Per/ection.
M l  I I  ! ■  M i  l  III I I —
OH Cook-stove
Gives no outside heat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner 
without heating the kitchen or the cook. It Is Immediately lighted and Immedi­
ately extinguished. It can be changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning a 
handle. There's no drudgery connected with It, no coal to carry, no wood to chop. 
You don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till Its fire gets going. Apply a 
light and it’s ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or an 
intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It 
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for 
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry, 
health and temper. It does all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made 
with 1, 2, and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-bumer sizes can be had with or without 
Cabinet.
Ererr dealer .wrywhen’; 1 r not at yonra, write for Descriptive Circular to I tic nearest agency of tbs
S t a n d a r d  O i l  C o m p a n y
___________________________ i Incorporated)
We have TEN MOTOR BO ATS of different styles and 
lengths.
We have EIGHT SECOND-HAND ENGINES from
2 1-2 H. P. to lO H. P.
ALL BARGAINS. They will surely be sold in the 
next two weeks.
^  Every Motor Boat must be provided with v;
|  I A F I i l  P R E S E R V E R S  |
I  ..................WE HAVE THEM..................  |
| S IM M O N S , W H IT E  &  CO. I
t- TILLSON’S WHARF ROCKLAND, MAINE 2
B A R C A I N S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Yawl Boats 4 Skiffs
7 Light Pleasure Boats
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verything pertaining to vessel supplies.
ROCKLAND AGENT FOR CAREY ROOFING
CHAS. E. BICKNELL, Rockland
KNOX 1910 MOTORS
Can be 
seen at 
our Rock­
land store 
90 Sea St.
B u r n  t h e
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IT S  MEANING AMBIGUOUS
Motor Best Owners W ish T hat Section
Of New Regulations Had Been W ritten
In English.
W hat docs section 5 of the new m o­
to r hunt regu la tions ac tu a lly  m ean?  
T h a t is tlie question  a large n um ber of 
ow ners a rc  ask ing . Section 5 is a Ion* 
p a rag rap h  in the  new r e f l a t i o n s  th a t  
w ent into effect on Ju ly  9. The p a rt 
th a t  is cau sin g  trouble  reads:
“Sec. 5.—T h a t every m otor boat su b ­
jec t to any of the  provisions of th is  act, 
and also all vessels propelled by m a ­
chinery  o th er th an  by s team  m ore th an  
65 feet in length , shall c a rry  e ith e r life 
preservers, or life belts, o r buoyan t 
cushions, or r in g  buoys or o ther device, 
to be prescribed  by tho se c re ta ry  of 
com m erce and labor sufficient to su s ­
ta in  afloat every person on hoard and 
so placed as to he readily  accessible. 
All m otor b o a ts  c a rry in g  passengers for 
h ire  shall c a rry  one life p rese rv e r of the 
so rt prescribed  by the regu la tions of 
the  board of sup erv is in g  inspectors for 
every passenger carried , and no such 
boat wlille so c a rry in g  passengers for 
hire shall be opera ted  or nav iga ted  ex­
cept in charge  of a person only licensed 
for such serv ice by th e  local b o ard  of 
inspectors.
W here the trouble  comes, say s  the 
P o rtlan d  P ress, is in the first line of 
tlie first sen tence of the  regulaf! >n-j as 
printed. The m ain trouble  is th a t  s im ­
ple lit tle  com m a a fte r  the  word "A ct.” 
Those who a re  concern ing  them selves 
about the  new law —and there  a re  m an y  
of them —wonder if th is  section m eans 
th a t  all m otor b oa ts th a t  have been 
m entioned before and th a t  a re  u n d e r 05 
in length , shall c a rry  life p reserv ers  if 
they  a re  not engaged in tlie ca rry in g  
of passengers for hire. If it m eans ".ill 
m otor boats"  shall c a rry  life p re se r­
vers, they argue, then  w hy specify la te r  
th a t  those over 65 feet in leng th  and 
those under th a t  th a t  c a rry  passengers 
fo r hire  shall have life preservers'* 
These people tak e  the s ta n d  tiia t "every 
m otor b o a t"  a t the  beginning  of the 
c lause m eans those m otor boats over 65 
feet in length , while tlie word "vessel" 
m ay m ean o th er c ra f t  not classed 
m oto r boats, b u t m ay have sail o r an 
engine as an  au x ilia ry  pow er or they  
m igh t be n a p h th a  launches. D epu ty  
Collector F a rn sw o rth  of P o r tla n d  is in­
clined to tills view of it, which, he says. 
Is a  liberal one.
“ W hen the new m otor boat law  was 
passed a t th e  la s t session of Con­
gress." he said  to a P ress reporter, 
" th e  in ten tion  w as to relieve tlie sm all 
boat ow ners of the troubles th ey  had 
had  under tlie previous regu la tions 
when they  had to be equipped w ith  life 
p reservers and  o th er p a rap h e rn a lia . If 
th is  was tlie inten tion , w hy should 
every  m otor boat be forced to c a rry  life 
p reservers if it is not engaged in c a r ­
ry ing  passengers fo r h ire?"
There a re  m any who tak e  the oppo­
site  view  of the  case and th ink  the 
c lause m eans th a t  a ll m otor boats 
should c a rry  life preservers, regard less  
of th e ir  size, if th ey  come un d er the 
provisions of the  net before section  5. 
Those a rg u in g  on both  sides of the 
question  of tlie phraseology of th e  se c ­
tion is blind anyw ay  and they  th in k  the 
m eaning could have been s ta ted  in good 
plain E nglish  so th ere  could have been 
no m istake. Anyw ay, the  com m ission­
er of n av iga tion  has been asked  to 
m ake a  decision in the  m a tte r  This 
decision is being aw aited  all a long the 
coast. M any m a n u fa c tu re rs  of life p re ­
serv ers  and  cushions a rg u e  th a t  the  law 
m eans the c a rry in g  of these  devices 
and they  hope it will be in te rp re ted  
th a t  way.
PUBLICBATHS
3 6 2  MAIN ST.
(Athletic Club Rooms)
Hot uud Cold Water, Showers 
aud Compound Vapor Baths
Open 10.00 a. m. to 10,00 p. m.
C H A S. S. SW ET T , Prop.
Look them 
over and you 
(will buy no 
other Make. 
We GUAR­
ANTEE the 
KNOX will 
develop more power per rating than any other 
Motor made—A Strong Statement, but True.
Why piuchase a Motor built hundreds of 
miles away, when you can secure the best 
right at home ?
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N , M A IN E , U .S . A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH, 90 SEA ST.
T H E ........
Mianus 
Motors
arc in their new home on 
Thorndike &  Hix wharf
All its friends and ac 
quaintauces Jare requested 
to call aud look it over.
We arc more than satisfied with our busi­
ness to date, having sold a great many more 
engines than in previous years. Quality 
counts and square dealing has its compensa­
tions. We guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Mianus. We are carrying a speed 
motor this year which you do not want to 
overlook if you are a speed merchant. It is 
the VIM. Tel. 1.1-if
G. D, Thorndike Machine Co.
( i'OBTLAND AND UUCKLAND)
T h o r n d ik e  &  H ix  W h a r f
GO TO THE PEOPLE
Three Acts of Legislature W hich Will he 
Passed Upon by the Coming Election
F o r tl c first tim e in tlie comi ng s ta te
election tlie voters will have : chance
to pass 'tl m atte rs which wi enact et
by the leg is la tu re b u t which ailed of
becotnin g operative th ro u g h  t to m e­
dlutrt of tlie in itint vc nnd refi re mi uni
Tlirpp a c ts  liave fit on held up nml nc-
cord ing to  the law th ey  will g o to the
E l e c t r i c
B i t t e r s
Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the suprem e 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
F O R  K ID N E Y ,  L I V E R  A N D  
S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E
it  is the best m edicine ever sold 
over a  druggist's counter.
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
For General Utility 
For Heavy Duty
Tab- r u n  Buy a copper jacketted "WA- 
r o r  p un  TKRMAN, ‘J cycle, jump dpark, 
very light, 2, 4, 6 aud 8 b.p.
—SOLD UY—
J. O . B R O W N ,  A g e n t
SOUTH HAVEN, MAINE 3ll
C. B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Fainter
RO CKLAN D, M A IN E
Smoke 3 3 5
iV. li. K IT T R E D 0 E
A P O T H E C A K Y  
Drugs, Medicinesjoilet Article*
FBJWL'HJHIU.So ▲ bPbClALTY.
MAIN STREET; MOCK LAN L
Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Im pure Blood,
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re­
sponsible for much sickness and suffering, 
therefore, if kiduey 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re­
sults are most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at­
tention, but your kid­
neys most, because 
they  (lo m ost nnd 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 
your kidneys are weak or out of order, 
you can understand how quickly your en­
tire body is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.
If you are sick or “ feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Ur. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. A trial will con­
vince you of its great merit.
The mild anil immediate effect of 
Sw am p-Root, the greut kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands oi the most distress­
ing case3. If you need a medicine yon
should have the best. ___  ” __
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-Cent uud oue-dol- VbMtKSiSRSanrw 
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle ] 
by mail free, ulso
*■* - - Uing you iiw,.. 8w.iBp.iu-A.
>ut if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. D on't make any mis­
take, but remember tlie name, Swamp- 
Koot, and don 't le t a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Koot—if 
you do you will be disappointed.
C h as. E .  rie se rvey
A t to r n e y  a t  L a w
T H O R N D IK E  A- MIX lil.O l K 
SCHOOL STR E E T  - HOCK LA N D . MK
»Co.. New York
Telephone 382-11 Notary Public
E D W A R D  K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
3 6 2  M a in  S t r e e t  M o ff l tt  B lo ck.Opposite Burpee furniture Co.
Probate Practice a Specialty—General Practice
lloved from PilUbury lilock)
P ^ a n k  b . Fu l l e r
1 A t to rn e y - a t - L a w
Former I) H eg inter of Doede for Kuo* Count*
Ileal Kitate Lav* a vpecuit). tide* exam 
iiifcd and abstract* made. Prolate p radio* 
mdicited. Collection* promptly uatlt Hurt 
K*ge Loau* negotiated.
people for ilnal se ttlem en t In the com ­
ing biennial election.
Tlie a c ts  a rc  those re la tin g  to the 
reco n stru c tio n  of P o rtlan d  bridge, an 
ac t to m ake uniform  the s ta n d a rd  re ­
la tin g  to th e  percen tage  of alcohol in 
in to x icatin g  liquors and an  act to dl-
ide the town of York and  estab lish  
tlie town of Gorges.
Some question has  a risen  ns to 
w hether these referendum  m atters  
should be placed on the sam e ballot as 
th e  nam es of tlie can d id a tes  for the 
several offices o r  on a se p a ra te  ballot. 
T here  Is no th ing  in th e  various s ta tu te s
te rm ln in g  th is  question  and  the a t ­
to rney  gen e ra l’s d ep a rtm en t lias failed 
to find a  precedent a f te r  a carefu l pe­
ru sa l of th e  law s o f 54 s ta te s. Secre­
ta ry  of .State B row n th inks, however, 
th a t  the referendum  questions should 
placed on a  se p a ra te  ballot as it is 
believed th a t  a  fa ire r  concensus of 
qdnion of the  vo ters  would be gained 
in th is  way. T he citizens of York 
•ounty will th is  fall vote on the qu es­
tion accord ing  to C h ap te r  185 of tin 
P u b lic  L aw s o f 1909 as to w hether the 
sh ire  tow n of York county shall be 
changed, and  if so to estab lish  the 
sh ire  tow n a t  Saco, K enncbunk or 
Sanford. T h irty -fo u r  th ousand  of these 
ballo ts will be p rin ted  so th e  voters of 
York co u n ty  will exercise th e ir  r igh t of 
su ffrage on th ree  d ifferent ballo ts 1:1 
the  com ing election.
Of the throe questions which will g» 
to the  people th ere  is only one of S ta te ­
wide In terest, the  ac t to m ake uniform  
th e  s ta n d a rd  re la tin g  to the  poreentug • 
of alcohol In in to x ica tin g  liquors, which 
is com m only know n as the  one per 
cent. bill.
U nder the  present law liquors con­
ta in in g  less th an  5 per cent, of alcohol 
a re  no t in to x ica tin g  u n d er the  m eaning 
of the  s ta tu te  nml in th is  c lass arc in­
cluded U no beer, A llw anter, lith ia  ai.d 
o th er beverages w hich nre sold in 
m any in stan ces  for good lager beer in 
com m unities w here the prohibitory 
liquor law  is being enforced. B ut tin 
U nited S ta te s  req u ires  Hint a  revenue 
tax  of $20 a  y e a r  shall he pa id  for the 
sale  of these k inds of beer. In fact, 
the  tax  for selling  the beers under 3 
per cent, lim it is th e  sam e ns th a t re­
qu ired  fo r tlie genu ine lag e r or ale.
T h is bill w as in troduced  in  the upper 
branch  of th e  L eg isla tu re  bv Senator 
Carl E. M illiken of Aroostook county 
and  w as th erefo re  know n a s  the  Milli­
ken bill. Tlie a c t  is very  b rie f as f d- 
lows: Alcoholic liquors  w hich m ay not 
be sold except by paym ent of the rev ­
enue tax  to the  U nited  S ta te s  govern­
m en t a re  hereby declared  to  in* intoxi­
ca tin g  w ith in  the m ean ing  .»f all 
s ta tu te s  of th is  S ta te ."
A fter the  m easure  had passed  both 
branches of th e  L eg isla tu re  and  had re ­
ceived th e  s ig n a tu re  of Gov Fernald 
the M aine B o ttle rs ’ A sso c la tlm  imme­
d iate ly  began to get p e titio n s  for a 
refe rendum  on th e  ac t. T he no a ssary  
s ig n a tu re s  were ob tained  an d  th is  fall 
tlie people will decide a s  to w hether or 
not the  beers u n d er 3 p e r cen t, will be 
placed in the  sam e c lass as  tuose of tin 
h ig h e r ‘varie ty .
U nder the  p rovisions of the  re fe ren ­
dum  law  tlie G overnor m ay  call a  spe­
cial election to have th e  v o te rs  pass oil 
tlie bills w hich w ere stopped by tin 
referendum , but as the  th r» .' m atters  
w ere not considered of g rea t im port­
ance, action  on  them  w as deferred  un ­
til the follow ing genera l election  w hir » 
will be in S eptem ber.
PLEASANTVILLE.
Mrs. H elen L aw rence  w as here  S un­
day  calling  on friends.
A Mr. Moody and  fam ily  of T hom as­
ton are  cam ping  ou t a t  S andy  short 
C raw fo rd ’s  pond.
G. N. M ank is doing J. A. C lark 's 
haying .
H e rb e rt K enn iston  h as  m oved into 
his new house n ea r th e  S tevens mill.
’lie w edding  of F . K. M atthew s and 
Miss H a ttie  Dow took p lace S a tu rd ay  
m ing a t  Mr. M a tth ew s’ co ttag e  at 
C raw fo rd 's  pond, the  cerem ony being 
perform ed hy Rev. Mr. K ilborn . A few 
n e a r  re la tiv es  and  friends w ere present.
Several of the  ne ighbors tu rn ed  out 
M onday afte rn o o n  to  help C. 15. L aw ­
rence ab o u t liis haying .
’lie h ay  crop is the  best th is  y ear It 
has been for sev era l years.
F ra n k  Thom as w as hom e from  C am ­
den last week to do his haying .
LOW VITALITY 
AND DYSPEPSIA
When the Blood Fails to Give the 
Stomach Strength to Do Its 
Work You Must Build Up 
the Blood Before a Cure 
Can Be Hoped For.
Arc you making the mistake of po man j  
sufferers from stomach trouble hy using 
predigesteci foods, digestive ferments nnd 
stimulating modicinos in your efforts to 
got relief from your Iron hie? If so this 
explains why you are still a sufferer.
In tho beginning the various forms of 
stomach trouble nre nlmost without ex­
ception caused directly by a general low­
ering of the vitality of the body, either 
because of overwork, indiscretions In liv­
ing or sickness. In any event im- 
poverislied blood nml weak nerves result 
nnd the loss of apj>etitc. gas on the 
stomach, dizziness nnd other symptoms 
which follow are only some of tlie warn­
ing signs that the blood and nerves are 
(ailing to give the stomach sufficient 
strength for its work.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the most 
direct cure for stomach trouble because 
they are a certain blood builder. Pure 
blood makes healthy nerves und strength­
ens tlie entire body.
The cure of Mrs. Philip Mulligan, of 
King Ferry, Cayuga Co., N. Y., is con­
vincing proof of the merit of Dr. Wil­
liams’ Pink Pills in stomach trouble. 
She says:
“ I t gives me great pleasure to tell of 
the great benefit I have received from 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. About three 
years ago I had a terrible attack of indi­
gestion and for weeks I ate scarcely 
any food. So nuteh gas formed on my 
stomach that I felt as though I was being 
smothered. Two or three times a week 
I would have severe attacks of pain in 
my stomach. When these attacks catne 
on, I could not lie down or sleep.
“ At intervals I would have to consult 
a physician lint their medicine would 
never benefit inn for any length of timo. 
I had Itoen sick for about two yours 
before I decided to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills which I finally did upon llio 
recommendation of a friend in Rochester. 
In about a  month I was cured of all in­
digestion. Since lien  ou house has 
never been without this rein • !y.
Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold hy all 
druggists, or will Is' sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price, o" cents per box; six 
boxes for ^2.60, hy the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, V  Y.
heoilore Roosevelt has  com pleted th 
Itin e ra rie s  of the tw o sp eak in g  to u rs  h 
Is soon to  m ake, one into th e  W est lat 
In th e  sum m er, the o th er th ro u g h  th 
S outh In early  fall. T he  two tou rs  will 
resem ble a  cam paign  trip  by  a  IT 
den tla l cand ida te , fo r th e  Colonel will 
m ake not only us m any  set speeches 
his trav e llin g  c a rd  p erm its , h u t he will 
p robably  deliver ex tem pore ta lk s  from  
th e  re a r  of his p r iv a te  car. T h e  w est­
ern trip  is to  begin on A u g u st t’5 and 
wilt end on S eptem ber 11. T he  so u th ­
ern trip  will lust from  O ctober li to 
O ctober 13.
SCHOOL AND M ILL.
S ta te 's  F und  This Y ear A m o u n ts  to 
*846,898.—T ota l N um ber of S cholars Is 
213,483.
Hon. P ascal P. G ilm ore of H ucksport, 
S ta te  treasu re r , has  com pleted  the a p ­
portionm ent of the school and  m ill fund  
for the year 1910, ns provided by C h ap ­
te r  15 of the  revised s ta tu te s , the  
am ount av a ilab le  for th a t  purpose th is  
year being *S40,89S.43.
The re tu rn s  from  Hon. P nyson Sm ith, 
S ta te  su p e rin ten d en t of schools, show 
the to ta l num ber of sch o lars  In tlie 
S ta te  to be 213,483, the tow ns therefo re  
receiving a t the  ra te  of *3.97 per 
scholar.
U nder C h ap ter 177 of th e  public  law s 
of 1999 tlie severa l tow ns received on 
tl*e basis of the  num ber of scho lars. In 
addition to th e  above, a  fu r th e r  d is­
tribu tion  of *1 per scholar, and  also an  
apportionm ent of *1.10 p er th ousand  a c ­
cording to th e  lust v a lu a tio n  of each 
town. T ills sum  to be know n according  
i the law  ns the Com mon School Fund. 
The ap portionm ent gives K nox coun- 
■ a school and  mill fund  of *29,330 and 
common school fund of *24.412. L in ­
coln co un ty 's  respective ap p o rtio n m en t 
Is *19,355 and *13,698. W aldo county  
gets *24.488 nnd *17,787.
Easy
THE THIN AND WEAK
W ay for Them to Get Strong 
and Fat
Sam ose is not a n  o rd in ary  m edicine; 
it is a  flesh-form ing food th a t  is c la p l­
ed to the  m ost delicate. I ts  ton e e f­
fect gives s tre n g th  und h ea lth  so th a t 
a fte r  Its use for a sh o rt tim e, all the 
flesh and  fa t p roducing  e lem en ts In the 
food will be easily  a ssim ila ted  and re ­
tained by the body.
Tlie large sale  D ru g g ist C. 11. P endle­
ton bus hud on Sam ose since lie ilist 
introduced it In R ock land  an d  the w on­
derful resu lts  follow ing Its use liavi 
m ade him such  a n  e n th u s ia s tic  believer 
In its g rea t m erits , th a t, lie gii e l  11is 
personal g u a ran tee  to refu n d  the money 
if Sam ose does not m ake  th in  people 
fa t and res to re  s tre n g th  und health .
W hen a  ga in  hi w eight Is noticed a f ­
ter Sam ose has been used  for a  week 
or ten days, und health  has improved, 
and you notice yourself y a w in g  
s tronger, you certa in ly  should feel m ore 
than  satisfied w ith  w h a t you have n -  
cclved from  the sm all cost of 50.'.
Sent postpaid on receip t of price, 50o.
ALL-DAY DAIRY SCHOOLS
Chance for Knox County Granges to Re­
ceive Valuable Instruction. t '  c i N G f l c . e  ^
1
P lans nre b<dng m ade by tho D airy
Division of th o D ep artm en t <r»f Agricul-
tu re  and the executive Conim ittcc  of
Ih v  M aine Da iry tn e n s  Assn elation  to
hold a ll-d ay  <Iniry m eeting?* in each
coun ty  of the s ta te  d u rin g the m onth
of O ctober or early  days of Novem ber.
At tills time lectures and  tlem onstra -
tlotis will be c iven by som e r>f the lenti­
ing dairym en of the s ta te . It ls planned
i c f c y c o t t
to have exhib its of da products mailt
at each of these mi .dings W hile II will 
not be possible to offer any  prem ium s 
.vet p references will be aw arded  ifnd 
ju d g in g  will be carried  on by d a iry  ex ­
ports In an  educational m an n er so that 
those p resen t may, derive the grea test 
am ount of benefit from  It. A rrange­
m en ts for holding th is m eeting will h, 
m ade by th e  corresponding  secre ta ry  of 
th e  D airy m en 's  A ssociation In each 
county .
George K. N ash of Cam  den Is the 
s ic re ta ry  for Knox coun ty , and  John 
M. W inslow  of Nohleboro Is sccre tn rj 
for Lincoln county.
Any G range d esiring  to  have this 
m eeting held w ith  them  will please 
com m unicate  at an  early  d a te  w ith the 
Corresponding  S ec re ta ry  for th eir 
county.
Leon S. M errill, 
S ln te  D airy  In stru cto r.
S n i J I E I t  CAMP .STUDENTS.
To the th o u g h tfu l mind, the  develop­
m ent of ivlint m ay he called  " th e  su m ­
mer cam p school" Is a m ost in te resting  
one. S carcely a  bench o r lake or forest 
Is w ithou t its sum m er colony for study. 
D irected by high a u th o ritie s  In the  edu­
ca tio n a l world, you m ay  go ns fa r  In 
sam e of these ou t-door school-room s as 
to cover in two or th re e  m ouths by 
hard  work a whole y ea r of a college 
cu rricu lum . Hut m ost of the school 
cam ps expect only an  h o u r or two of 
stu d y  on the p a r t  of each m em ber. Boys 
or girls who have an  "exam " to "m ake 
up": or who w ish to lenrn a foreign 
langungc In p rep a ra tio n  for a year 
ab road ; or who m ust m as te r  I ta lian  or 
G erm an In o rder to s ing  the songs of 
those nations, nre In larg e  num bers In 
these sum m er enm ps. T h ousands of 
young people nre tra ilin g  th ro u g h  fields 
and  woods. lea rn in g  the fasc in a tin g  se ­
cre ts  of b ird s  or flower. Some cam ps 
are  luxuriously  equipped and  sheltered 
beneath  tig h t roofs. O thers ure can ­
vas-covered, served  only by th e  cam p­
ers them selves, nnd m odest In cost. B ut 
nn enorm ous proportion  of o ur y o u th ­
ful population is th u s  happily , and , we, 
believe, w holesom ely e s tab lished  th is  
sum m er In the g rent out-of-doors, 
h rea th in g  in the h ealth  nnd Joy th a t  
come w ith  pure  a ir  and  high associa­
tions.—C hristian  H erald.
“ J u s t  S a y "
HORLICK’S
It Means
Original and Genuine
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
More healtliful than Tea or Coffee. 
Agrees with llie weakest digestion. 
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious. 
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.
A q u ick  lunch  p rep a re d  in  a  m inute. 
Take no su bstitu te . A sk fo r H O RLICK’S. 
O th e rs  a re  im ita tio n s .
P. Judkins, M.D.
3 4  S P R I N G  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND.
T o lo p h o n o  7 7  wtf
Dr. Row land  J.W asgatt
88 HUMMKIi 8T.f KOCKI.ANI), Mh
Ofkici: Hot'ioi—VntllJO a. in.; 1 to 3 and7 to
Telephone 2C4. 55
W . s .  SHOREY 
1 t o o k B i n d e r
BATH MAINE
M I S S  H A R R I E T  G IL L
Washington St., Camden, Me.
Nail Culture, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Parisian Method
Will go to Home by Appointment
L. R. C A M P B E L L
A T T O R N EY  A T  LAW
Special attention to Probate matter* 
375 MAIN STR EE T
KOI KI.AND. MAINE
SUTAUV Pl bL1C Jl MU K Off 1UK ffKAOff
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at l av»
445 1-2]Maln St., Rockltnd, Mo.
kuirauce Next Door to.C'ttr Stall' l  
Telephone connection
C O F F E E
K ICK  ANU I 14 A t. It AN I .
Physicians recommend it because 
the acrid bitter flavor of common 
coffee is eliminated from the Tudor 
brand by mellowing it with age 
before roasting.
^GUARANTEE.
Y o u r  m o n e y  M i l l  b e  r e f u n d e d  
( w l l l i o u l  i t i e  r e t u r n  o l  t h e  C O lle e  
II II i s  n o t  u  l l l l l e  b e l t e r  Ib u n  t lie  
k i n d  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  u s ln t l -  Y o u  
lo  b e  t h e  i u d y e .
a7 j. erskine & co”
Fire Insurance Agency
417 MAIN STKKF'f l;u( KI-AM). ML
Office. ic«at room over Hock land Nat’l Hank 
I 1 eadtng A id* i icau aud File Inauiau'*
CompanuM ropie»cuu d.
| Iiavelti * Accident lu»ut. uce Company 11 
i Hartford, Couu.
J. W A LT ER ^  ST R 0 U T
FIRE INSURANCE
...SURETY BONDS .. .
17.0KFLN KT., THOMAKToN *7ll
S tate-w ide prohib ition  is tilu* lim ling  
is Mir in it cam paign  now in p rogress in 
tlie D em ocratic p a rty  In T ex as  to ««*- 
lect nom inees for ull s ta te  offices from  
governor down to constab le. The a t ­
titude  of U nited S ta te s  S en a to r Joseph 
W. Bailey is being genera lly  w atched 
because of the  Influence it m ay have qn 
his fo rtune when he becom es u c an d i­
da te  for re-election two y ea rs  hence. In 
speeches since Congress ad journed , 
Senator Bailey has su p p o rted  Ju d g e  
W illiam  P o index ter for governor on 
the ground o f friendship . Ju d g e  P o in ­
dexter favors am ending  th e  c o n s titu ­
tion ro p rohib it liquor traffic, hut op­
poses a  s ta tu to ry  s ta te -w id e  p roh ib i­
tion ael as being uncon stitu tio n a l.
A. W, FOSS
o f f ic e  it m l He
46 Summer Street.,
M. D.
ilence
ROCKLAND
L .  H. B B A D F O H D , M . I)
S P E C IA L IS T
N o s k  a n d  T h r o a t
M a in  St. - R o c k l a n d , M e .
0 Tklkimio.nk
F. 0. BA R T LET T , M.D.
Cou. r Claremont ‘ and* L imekock Sts.
OFFICE HOURS; 8 to 9-12 to 2 -  7 to 9 
Telephone 187-4 umf
M .  J. O 'C o n n o r ,  M . D .
OFFICE a n d  HKSIDKNCK 
23 O ak  S tr e e t ,  R oek lonc l
Hours; U to lo a. Ul., ‘1 to 4 p. iu., 7 to 0 p. in. 
Telephone 73-11 32it
7)r. T. E. T IB B B T T s T
D E N T I W T
Corner Main ami Wiuter Street*, ltork'ami.
There's a world o f di fference 
in tens.  ^ The superiority  o f 
Cingala is due to ou rcare  in 
its selection. Only the ten ­
der Ibavea of young p lants 
jire taken. NootherCeylon 
Tea has th a t smooth, de­
lightful fragrance or tlin t 
delicious, distinctive
O r a n g e  P e k o e  
F l a v o r
I t  la this rare , subtle flavor 
and its rich, tem pting ta ste  
th a t raise Cingala so far 
above ordinary teas.
Try it today.
At All Best Grocers.
S a m p le  S i z e ,  10  c e n ts .  
Q uarte rs , 15c H alves, 30c
B. FISCHER & CO.
Im p o r te rs , N e w  Y o rk
HOTEL ASTOR COFFEE
Maine Central R.R.
AKKANflEMKNT OF TRAINS 
In F.ffoot .Iune?ll, l in n
7 .4 5  a . for Hath. Brunswick, Lewiston.
amt Boston.
IO .IO  a .  m . for Portland and Boston, ar­riving In ItoHton at 4.45 »». in.
1 .3 0  p . m . . for Bath, Bninswipk. Eewis- 
tm. Augusta, Water Title, Portland. Boston amt New York.
9 . 0 0  p . m . dally, Sundays included, for, 
1 hit li, l .owls ton. l’ortlaml, Boston. Angnsta, 
Bar llarhor, Washington Co. ami St. John, 
Saturday night not for nolnu east of Bangor, 
except to Washington Co. and Bar llarhor.
7 - 0 0  a .  m ,  Handays only Tor all paints 
nest except ferry Woolwich to Bath.
TRAINS ARRIVE:
4 . 5 5  a .  m . front Boston, Portlaml, Lewis­
ton and Bangor daily, Sundays included.
I 0 .4 5  a .  m . Morning train from Portland, Lewiston, Augusta and Watervillo.
4 . 0 0  o . m .  from Boston, Portland, Lewis­ton ami Bangor.
8 .3 5  p . m . from Boston, Portland, St. John, Bangor and all noints east and west.
1 0 .5 5  a .m .  8 undays only, from Portland and Lowistou.
S T M R . 8 IE U R  DE M O NTS
Leaves Hocklaiul at ft.lo a. in. and 4.15 p. ni. 
week days, 8.00 a. m. Sundays, for Isleslniro ami 
Castlne. Returning, leaves Pastille a t 7.30a. 
in. week days and 0.1*5 p. m. dally, Sundays in 
chided; Islesboro at 8.26 a m. and 7/20 p. in., 
otinectlng at Rockland with 10,10 a. m. week 
and 9.00 p. m. daily trains (or Boston.
S T M R . P E M A Q U ID
Leaves Kocklaud, M.C.R.U. Wharf, at 4.15 p. m., 
week days; arrives North Haven 8.U0 p. in.; 
Stonington 6.‘20 p. m .; Hrookliu 7.35 p. m.; 
Sedgwick 7.55 p. iu.; Deer Isle 8.10 p. m.; Har- 
geutvlllo 8.20 p. in. Returning, leaves Sargent- 
vllle 5.30 a. iu.: Deer Isle 5.40 a. m .; Sedgwick 
5.55a. m.; Hrookliu 0.15 ft. in.; Stonington 7.30 
a.m .: North Haven 8.30 a. in.; and arrives at 
Rockland at 9 2ft a. in.
F. K. HOOTHHY. General Passongur Agent. 
MORRIS McDONAl.l),
Vice-President «& General Manager. 
Portland, Maine.
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  C O M P A N Y
BANGOR DIVISION
Turbine Steamers Belfast and Camden
I^iave Rockland 8.00 p, in, week days and 
Sunday, for Boston.
For Panulen, (Northport, Juno 20 to Sent. 12, 
c.) Belfast, Hearsport, Hucksport, Winter- 
port And Bangor, 5.1ft a. in., or on arrival of
In
~ 
s team er from  Boston, week d ay s an d  SundayH.
Mo u n t  D khkkt a- B l k k iii i .l D ivision  
S te am ers  leave  R ock land  a t  ft.lft a . in ., o r  oi: 
a rr iv a l of s te a m e r from  B oston , week days an d  
Sunday , fo r Bur lla rh o r ,  B luohill, S ed g w ick  
am i in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s.
P o u ti.amu  Sc R ook l a n d  D iv is io n : S te a m ­
e r  leaves R ockland  a t  6.00 a .m . M ondays, W ed­
nesdays a n d  F rid ay s fo r  Itoo tlihay  l la rh o r .P o r t­
lan d  am i ln to im e d ia te  lan d in g s .
RKTl'RNLNG
HA s o o n  D iv is io n : S team ers  leave B oston
5.on p. in. w eek  days am i S u n d a y .
I .cave" B angor 2 p . iu . w eek  days an d  S u n d a y .
P o im .A N h ----- "
Portland, Fn
lla rh o r  10.20 a. in , T u esd ay s , T h u rsd a y s  
S u turduys for R ockland  an d  in te rm e d ia te  lau d -  
lugs.
Mo u n t  D i;sK iir and  B i.dk  H il l  D iv is io n : 
i eava  Bar H arbo i a t 2.00 p . m . Blu< b ill a t  8.00 
p. in and  S edgw ick  3 n o p .  in. w eek days au d  
Sundays.
V IN A LH A V EN  & KOCKLAI'D  
STEAM BO A T CO.
The direct route between ROCKt.AND. 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHAVKN. NORTH 
HAVEN, STONINGTON. ISLE Al HALT 
and SWAN’S ISLAND.
S u m m u r  A r r a n g e m e n t
I >A l L Y -8UNDA Y8 EX GBP I’KD- 
lu effect Monday, Juuo 20, 191U
VINALHAVKN LINK
Steamer Gov. Bod well leaves Vinalhavei so 
7.00 a. m. and 2.00 p. ui. for Hurricane Isle 
ui d Hock hum. Kkitiim no , leaves Rockland 
ITU Ison’s Wharf] at 9 .o a. in. and 4.30 p. iu. for 
Hurricane isle and Vinalliavcn.
STONINGTON and SWAN’S ISLAND LIN * 
Hteaiuei Viiiulhuveii leaves Swau'n Island 
daily at ft.80 a. m. tor Isle au ILiut, Stoning- 
ton. N'orti Haveu and Rocklaml. Uki'uun- 
in 'J, L< aver * Rock lane, TiUsou’s Wharf, at 
L.mi p. in for North Haven, Stonington . Isle* 
an Huut and Swan's Island.
W. S. WHITS, Gun I M *
J. R. FI. Y K. Agent, Tillson's Wharf. 
Rocklaml, Me., June 17, 1910.
Tlie u n ti-su ffrag is ts  of Illinois have 
issued a pam phlet w hich th ey  a n y  Lliut 
the men of the co u n try  a re  a t  la s t w ak­
ing up to the d an g ers  of w om an s u f ­
frage. H eretofore, they  say , men hart- 
taken  the position th a t  it w as a  q u es­
tion women should decide for tiiem - 
ves. Now, rea lis in g  tlie dangers, 
•y have come out stro n g ly  ag a in s t 
giving women the bujlot. In  proof of 
tills s ta te m e n t they poin t to recen t u t ­
teran ces  of S ena to r KWliu Hoot, Nich* 
las M urray  B u tle r an d  the Iiev. 1. 
m an A bbott. They also say  th a t  a  pr 
test Is being c ircu la ted  in M ussach 
se tts  which -lias a lread y  been sign* 
by 100 influentia l men.
llappieai Girl lu Liucolu,
A Lincoln, Neb., g irl w rites, " i  bad 
been a iling  for some tim e w ith  chronic 
constipation  and s to m ach  trouble, i 
began tak ing  C h am b erla in 's  Stom ach 
and L iver T ab lets  and in th ree  days 1 
was ab le  to be up and  got b e tte r  rig h t 
along. 1 am  th e  p roudest g irl in L in ­
coln to find such a  good m edicine." K*>r 
sale  by N orcross D rug S to res  and W. 
H. K ittredge. D ruggist.
Do not fo rg e t th a t  Dr. Seth A rnold 's 
B alsam  is th e  best know n Rem edy for 
all Bowel Com plaints. W a rran ted  by 
V . N orcross. W. H. K ittred g e, C. H 
Moor & Co.
NOTICE
I wish to announce to my 
patients and friends, that 1 
have returned from my ex­
tended trip across the Con­
tinent. and am now back at 
my office where I can be 
found by those looking for 
good, conscientious Dental 
Work.
DR. J. H. D A M N .  Per list
UOI K LA N K , U K .
O ffice  a r i t h e  S ig n  o f .th e !  B ig  D
CAFE BOVA
• TH B  L E A D IN G ....
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OI! BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J Dour, trum Summer Slrcel
$1.00 Table D’Hote Dinner
INLl l UNQ vv IM.
M U S IC
L E O  E .  B O V A  &  C O .
(F o r iu e r lr  o f UockUuil)* 3y
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to commit, us before paperiuif your rooms 
We paper a room and furnibti the wall pare#
F o r  S 2 .0 0  p e r  R o o m
Painting, kalnomlniiig and White*ebbing 
at low cot rates
Wo also huve a full stooa of Wall Papers and 
R< oiii Mouldings.
B L O O M  B R O S ., -*<* Main St., Rockland 
Tel. 522-3 331 f
. HARRY L, RICHARDS
DENTIST
WITH DU. DAMON 
ROCKLAND! MAINE
M rs. Sam uel Tibbetts
T E A C H E R  O F
V IO L IN  a iu l L IA N O
ie s id en o i’ iu t uimb-n ; 8 a tU n isy s  iu  R ockland  
R o ck land  T e lep h o n e  if -9 J
H.L.  S T E V E N S , D .V.S.
(sect I.S*"U lo DU. V. L. FUKKUAN)
Treats All Domestic Animals
OFFii'K, RESIDENCE a n d  HOSPITAL 
2 3  F u l to n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d  
R h o n e  191
HAVE YOUR PIANO TUNED
rjr Uo
W. J. BRYANT, UNION, MAINE
Trie. W e t  A pp leton , 5 -3  4c*oy
Fo l e y ’s  o k in o ia x a t iv e
to n  SiyMACM iNoySkl •nq.fiftJSSJiP.AXUHS
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THOMASTON
M iss O lla C unningham  anil Mis? Alice 
Y oung  left W ednesday for Pittsfield, 
w h ere  they  will visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
M axcy for a  week.
W illie C lark  and W illiam  P utnam , 
w ho  have hern  in Boston for a week, 
re tu rn e d  hom e Tuesday.
M rs. H a rrie t Brown of Boston is the 
Kiiest of h er brother, Allen Cream er. 
H y ie r  stree t.
M iss Helena B. Hanley, who has 
been  v isiting  her s is te r In F reeport for 
sev era l weeks, arrived  hom e T uesday 
n ig h t.
IVonnhl M ason is a t Mrs. Amelia 
R ob inson 's  for a few dava#
M rs Stella W h ittak e r  o f  C am bridge 
Is in tow n fo r th e  sum m er.
T lie Ttiok-rack club picnicked a t R. 
K. D unn’s farm . P leasan t Poin t. T h u rs ­
day. Mrs. R aym ond L evensalo r of San 
F ran cisco  and  Mrs. H. M. H enderson 
o f  W ebster. M ass., both m em bers of the 
c lu b , were q u ests  of honor.
Mr. and  M rs. W a lte r  L enfest of H a v ­
a n a . C uba, a rr iv ed  M onday, and  will 
rem a in  th ro u g h  the sum m er.
Mr. am i M rs. H orace P ierce of P o r t­
lan d  a rriv ed  S a tu rd a y  n igh t for 
w eeks.
M rs. Pope of Round Pond wa 
tow n  M onday.
W illiam  M cN am ara  of B angor 
In tow n o v e r Sunday.
C harles F a tes  of B everly, Mass., Is in 
tow n  for his vacation.
M rs. G eorge P. Cam pbell and  son 
D onald of Cam bridge, and Mrs. W. I. 
R y a n  of M anchester, N. H., a re  guests 
of M rs. W illlntn Bradford.
H erliert W ilson and  fam ily  of Hyde 
P a rk , M ass., a re  guests fo r two weeks 
of Mr. and  M rs. F,. O’B. B urgess, Main 
s tre e t.
M iss L eila  W inehenbach en te rta ined  
th e  B a p tis t  eholr T h u rsd ay  a fternoon  
and  even ing  a t  C rescent Beach.
M rs. Adn B iggins and  M iss Annie 
K elley  of Bangor, who have been v isit­
in g  re la tiv es  In town, re tu rn ed  
B an g o r S a tu rd a y  m orning.
Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  O ates and 
d a u g h te r  of Chicago, who a re  a t  the 
T h o rn d ik e  In Rockland for a  few days 
"'(■re In tow n W ednesday ca lling  01 
friends.
M iss R ita  Sm ith en te rta in ed  the O u t­
in g  Bridge Club T uesday  evening. Mrs. 
J . 13. C reighton  was the prize wlnn 
Mr. and  M rs. H. E. H ungerforil and 
d a u g h te r  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  home 
M ilford. Conn., Thursday .
C harles S ta rr  of Boston is spending  
Ills v acatio n  w ith  his fam ily  in town 
Mrs. Ned O 'Brien, who has been 
sp en d in g  th e  p as t two w eeks w ith  her 
p a re n ts , re tu rn ed  to her hom e in Bos­
ton, Mondny.
At th e  union serv ice nex t Sunday 
even ing  a t  th e  B ap tis t church  th e  fol­
low ing a r t is ts  will tak e  p a r t  In the 
m usical p ro g ram : M rs. G race A rm ­
s tro n g  of R ockland; M rs. S a rah  H er­
rick  of C harlestow n. M ass.; Mrs. J. 
W a lte r  S tro u t of T lio m asto n ; Miss L o t­
tie  M cLaughlin  of R ockland; John  
D aniels, tenor, o f Boston; nml H arris  
Shaw . A lfred W. N ew cotnbe will de­
liv e r ’his c la ss-d ay  o ration , “ L ife and 
W o rk ."  T here  will be severa l choruses 
w ith  an  a n tip h o n a l choir. Services will 
begin  a t  7 o ’clock.
M rs. C a rrie  W illiam s an d  son H arold 
le ft for Boston  M onday, a f te r  spending  
a  week in tow n with rela tives.
ITof. H e rb e rt P h ilb rick  of the  Uni­
v e rs ity  of M issouri, arriv ed  w ith  his 
fam ily  W ednesday  evening, and  are 
g u e s ts  o f Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  A. W ash 
burn . Knox stree t.
Mr. and  M rs. H iram  F a le s  of L aw ­
rence, Mass., a re  g u ests  of Mr. and 
M rs. ICugene F a les  for two weeks.
M iss M arjo ry  W illiam s loft fo r a  few 
w eeks’ v is it  In P o r tla n d  W ednesda 
m orning .
M rs. A. T. Gould e n te rta in ed  the 
B ridge c lu b  Tuesday. Miss A nna D ill­
in g h am  won the prize.
M rs. .7. H. I rv in e  left T u esd ay  for 
R ound Pond, w here sh e  will visit relit 
liv es  fo r a  sh o rt time.
W a lte r  G tllchrest spen t S un d ay  lr 
W arren .
P rof, and  M rs. T ucker of W heaton  
Academ y, a re  In tow n for a  few  weeks, 
g u ests  of Mrs. E lizabe th  P u tn am .
A p a rty  of young lad les and  gen tle­
m en p icnicked a t the  L lnnell farm  
W ednesday .
C ap t. D u n b ar H enderson  left T h u rs ­
d ay  m orn ing  fo r S ailors ' S nug  H arbor, 
New York, w here lie will m ake  his fu ­
tu re  home, l ie  was accom pan ied  bj 
T. S. S inger.
Mr. and  M rs. A tan aso ss  of Irusburg , 
V t.. a re  g u ests  of the  W est E nd Hotel 
fo r tw o weeks.
T h e re  will be a neighborhood picnic 
o v e r  on the shore  F r id a y  a fte rn  
u n d e r  th e  m anagem ent of Mrs. 
d rew  L am b. V egetable soup served  at 
6 o 'clock.
Mr. and  M rs. Archie O. B ucklln  and 
ch ild ren , D orothy  and W illiam , hnv 
been In South W arren  v isitin g  re la ­
tives.
S lx ty -llve  m em bers of G race Cliapt 
A). I*.. S., s a t  down a t a picnic supper 
se rv ed  on Jo h n  R ider's  law n Tuesday 
evening. T he  m enu Included sa n d ­
w iches, sa lad s , Jellies, olives, cakes, 
pies, d o u g h n u ts, tea, and coffee. V isit­
o rs  wore p resen t from  W a rre n , R ock­
land , Boston, P rovidence an d  Cleve­
lan d , Ohio, D u rin g  the even ing  vocal 
a n d  In stru m en ta l solos w ere rendered, 
a n d  popu lu r songs sung. A vote of 
th a n k s  w as ex tended to Mr. R ider and  
his fam ily  fo r th e  m any  courtesies 
show n.
M rs Thom as and d a u g h te r  Helen 
" e r e  in T e n a n t's  H a rb o r M onday, v is­
itin g  friends.
T h e  body of little  G eorge E llio t, who 
d ied  S unday  m orning  in New  York, a r ­
rived  on  th e  noon tra in  W ednesday 
a n d  w as laid  at res t in th e  village 
cem etery .
Mr. am i M rs R. W. W alsh  a n d  Miss 
Je n n ie  Moody w ere a t N orth  W aldu- 
boro, Tuesday .
Mrs. Speed, Mrs. Ella Copeland, and  
d a u g h te rs , M yrna and  H elen a re  
sp en d in g  a few  day s a t G ay 's  Island.
A dm iral C reigh ton  took a  p a r ty  of 
lad ie s  and  g en tlem en  dow n r iv e r W ed­
n esd ay  in his launch  "L e tltia ."
M rs. A lan B ird en te r ta in e d  th e  Mc­
K in ley  Cooking c lu b  W ednesday  a l her 
c o tta g e  a t In g ra h a m 's  Hill.
T h e  an n u a l 1) A. R. p icnic will be 
he ld  a t  It. E. D unn 's  farm . P le asa n t 
P o in t, next Monday.
H a rry  S ta rr  of Hoslon lias a rr iv ed  in 
to w n  for th e  sum m er.
N ex t M onday evening is th e  d a te  of 
th e  H ushnell-D e Beverly d ram a tic  re- 
c itu l. It Is th e  sam e p ro g ram  which 
M iss Busline!! will p resen t a l  “The 
L o u isb u rg ,"  B ar Hurlror, n ex t m onth, 
befo ro  one of the  m ost fash ionab le  a u ­
d ien ces  h i th e  coun try . T h e  Boston 
R ecord  h as  th e  following to suy of 
M iss J3uslincll: "M iss A dclyn Buslinell
is becom ing a fav o rite  in the h igher so ­
c ia l  c irc le s  of Boston. She scored  a  de­
c ided  hit before  th e  W om an 's A uxiliary  
o f  th e  C an a d ian  C lub recen tly  on her 
rea d in g  o f o n e  of th e  well know n, high- 
c la s s  p lay s ."  T iie  ce leb rated  Leland T. 
P o w e rs  iias  to  sa y  of M iss Buslinell: 
"M iss  B ushucll lias a keen sym p ath y , 
g r e a t  d ra m a tic  ab ility , and  llia t elusive 
q u a li ty  we te rm  tem p eram en t, which 
e n a b le s  h e r  to In te rp re t  w ith  tru th  
a n d  p o w er.” M iss B uslinell is a  g ra d ­
u a te  p up il of those fam ous m aste rs . 
L e la n d  T. P o w ers  and  G eorge Riddle.
tW A N T E D
E X P E R I E N C E D  F E M A L E  H E L P
Must be experienced in running single power 
Sewing Machines.
Work on Men’s Trousers,Young Men’s Trousers, 
Knee Punts, Overalls and Coats.
Send name and address to
L E V I  8 E A V E Y
T  I I  O  3V T  A  S T O  1ST
Notice to Correspondents
On necount o f  P resid en t T u f t's  visit 
to Rockland nex t Tuesday, th e  next Is­
sue of th is  paper will go to press M on­
day a fte rnoon . C orrespondents a re  re ­
quested  to send In th eir news le tters  
not la te r  th an  MONDAY M ORNING
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. R ruce W hittem ore  
B oston m ak in g  the cru ise  along the 
P enobscot bay called on th e  M isses 
M.vrlck on W ednesday of tills week.
1. L  M errill, C arle ton  M errill, Miss 
E lizabe th  M errill left on T h u rsd ay  In 
th e ir  a u to  for B luehlll fo r a  few days
R. H . W hite  of Boston on board  the 
P ereg rin e  Is In the  h arb o r fo r a  few 
days.
C hauneey K eep left on W ednesday 
fo r Boston, w here he will m ake a  few 
d ay s’ visit.
C apt. C. L. H em ple Is in town for 
few  weeks.
Mr. and  M rs. Louis D ay and  two 
ch ild ren  of B oston a re  In tow n sp en d ­
ing a  few weeks w ith  -Mr. anil Mrs, 
F ra n k  D ay  on M ountain s tree t.
Mr. and  M rs. W. D. B arron  re tu rn ed  
on T uesday  from  a  few day s ' v isit in 
D exter.
M rs. W. F . Bisbee d eligh tfu lly  en te r  
tallied friends  a t  a d inner p a rty  a t  tin 
Ogler co ttag e  on W ednesday of th is 
w eek am i a  v e ry  d e lig h tfu l tim e  w as 
reported . D uring  the afternoon  an  au to  
ride was enjoyed fo r an hour.
M iss K a th e rin e  H a rd in g  o f C am ­
bridge, M ass., is the  guest of Mrs. E lla 
A dam s for a few days.
On T u esd ay  even ing  of th is  week, 
Mrs. T. Jen  ness F ren ch  e n te rta in ed  the 
M usic T each ers ' A ssociation  and  H a r ­
m ony Club of R ockland a t  lier home, 
P earl s tree t, a t  a  p iano rec ita l given 
fo r Miss G race E velyn  F o lle tt, a ssisted  
by Miss H azel M ay H all, m ezzo-so 
prano, and  the follow ing is the  pro 
g ram :
Fugue in C Minor | 
Sarnhiiiirie i
Sonata ,Op. 20,
March Kunelira 
Song
'reiinle Op. 28, No. 7— ) 
Prelude op. 28. No. 0 [
Etude in A Flat, Major J
I Inch 
Beethoven Hondo 
Selected
At the recen t Insta lla tion  of ithe C am ­
den Lodge, No. 81, K. of P „  th e  follow­
ing olllcers w ere insta lled  by G rand  
D epu ty  A. 13. G reenlaw , assis ted  by- 
O sca r F ayson  as  g ran d  p re la te  and 
O scar AnnIs a s  g ran d  m as te r:  C. C/, 
J a c k  sm ith ;  11, iv, H en ry  T rip p ; p., 
H a r ry  S y lveste r; M. of W „ M. 13. W h it­
m ore; It. a.. II. W heeler; O. G., T. C. 
D ickens.
Miss S te lla  D erry  is v isiting  In llan - 
gor.
M rs. R oble Cross has re tu rn ed  from : 
Boston, w here she has been spending  
th e  p ast few  m onths.
M rs. J. J. B orland  a rr iv es  on Satur. 
d ay  from  G erm any, w here sh e  h as  bee 
sp end ing  th e  p as t few  m onths.
Miss C arrie  D unton  and  Miss Hole 
D unton  left th e  first of the  week for 
C liftondale, M ass., and  on th e ir  re tu rn  
will visit In llra ttleb o ro , Vt.
J ’. II. T hom as h as  Just sold a  Max 
well ru naliou t to O tis Aldeu.
A t the  special tow n m eeting  held 
T uesday  even ing  in th e  E ngine hall, it 
w as voted no t to p urchase  the Cam den 
T ro ttin g  P a rk  fo r a  public p a rk  and  the 
vote stood 83-58. T h e  p u rch asin g  price 
wus |6300.
lr. and M rs. F ra n k  Russell of Be 
ton a re  in tow n  for a few day s on busl 
ness.
COMMITS SUICIDE
A North Washington Farmer Blows Out 
His Brains With Rifle.
F ila n d e r  T urner, aged 36 y ea rs  and 
unm arried , com m itted  suicide by  shoot 
lug h im self w ith a rifle M onday n igh t 
abou t 7 o 'clock a t N orth  W ash ing ton  
He owned a  sm all farm  th ere  and 
jn ad e  his hom e w ith  Ills youngest 
b ro ther, Simon. H e w orked nil day 
M onday hay in g  and w ent Into th e  Held 
a f te r  su p p er w here his b ro th e r 's  wife 
w as p ick ing  peas and  said  to her, 
"G ertie  I am  going aw ay ."  She said  
"W h ere?"  He said  he w as kind  of ills 
couraged  and  w as going aw ay  and bid 
h e r goodbye.
H e w en t d irec tly  to the house anil to 
Ills room and she soon heard  the rep o rt 
of a gun. H er husband  was a t  a  n ear 
neighbor’s and  she called them , w hen 
th ey  reached  the room th ey  found him 
w ith his head badly  blown to pieces 
Dr. P ie rpon t wns sum m oned bu t Mr. 
T u rn e r wns p ast m edical aid. H e had 
up to th is tim e show n no visible sign 
of despondency, b u t m ust have been 
tak en  suddenly  insane. T he fu n era l 
serv ices w ere held W ednesday a f te r  
noon.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. Lento of Boston is spending  
few weeks in town.
Miss Louise W a tts  of W iley’s C orner 
Is the guest of her bro ther, C. S W atts  
rs. Alice Sliolos and  sons, Russell 
and  C harlie, and  Miss C arrie  RncklilT 
Rockland, sp en j F rid a y  w ith  rein 
lives here.
M isses H elena P ierce and  G race Know 
have gone to M onliegnn, w here they  
a re  em ployed.
Mrs, N ettle  Grillln and  Miss Rosi 
P ie rce  w ere g u es ts  a t Joslali C lark 's  
T liom aston , S unday.
Mrs. A vu Dow B raz ie r of M alden, 
M ass., is v isitin g  h er fa th e r. F red  Dow 
of th is  place.
Seott K ittred g e, who has been v isit­
ing a t  George G reene's, has re tu rn ed  
home.
A larlc N orton  of Boston Is visiting 
h is fo rm er hom e here.
Mrs. P ie rce  and fam ily  uml Mrs 
K im ball and  Miss P ierce of B rockton. 
M ass., a re  spend ing  u few weeks In 
town.
H a rry  W lggin  wus in Rockland on 
business W ednesday
Mrs. Zebedee S im m ons of ltocklund 
v isited  re la tiv e s  here  Tuesday.
Mrs. L. G. Coom bs and fam ily  ure 
occupying  th e  bouse she lias recently  
rep a ired  a n d  fu rn ished . I t  is now 
know n a s  "N av ah o e  Lodge."
Mrs. A u rllla  D unning  und Mrs. H a r­
rie t Snow of R ockland v isited  re la tiv es  
in tow n recently .
M isses E the l G oodcnough and  Helen 
Sleeper w ere in R ockland W ednesda
Mrs. O rrln  Pierce and  Mrs. A rth u r 
P ierce sp en t W ednesday In Rockland.
W ill and  C h ester l lid p a th  of E v e rett, 
M ass., a re  g u es ts  of Mrs. L illian  G. 
Coom bs a t  N av ah o e  Lodge, E lm  stree t, 
fo r a  few  weeks.
E. S. Allen lias re lu n it 'd  to Redstone, 
a f ie r  a lew  d ay s ' visit w ith  his fam ily.
Mrs. Olive Noyes and  M rs E lla  Day 
of C am den Wi le  recen t guests  a t th e ir  
au n t's , M rs. Ju lia  B utler. P l ia s a n t  Val­
ley farm .
Mrs. S herm an  B raz ie r of Malden, 
M ass . is V isiting re la tiv es  In tow n for
M r. iiu i -Mrs ste r 
t T hu rsd ay  
Elm  s tre e t
W atts  enter* 
even ing  at
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER 'S
O A S  T O R I A
ROCKPORT
M rs. C larence E. P au l is spending  
few days in T e n a n t's  H arb o r, w here 
she Is th e  guest of Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  
Sm alley,
Q uite a  large d elegation  a tten d ed  th e  
rc-ded lcatlon  of th e  B a p tis t  ch u rch  a t 
W est R ockport, W ednesday  evening.
The Rockport Ice Co. a re  m ak in g  ex 
tensive rep a irs  upon th e  Sam uel B ar 
re t t  house, C en tral s tree t.
H a rr ie t A., w ife of Perez B. Cooper, 
died W ednesday  m orning, Ju ly  20, -after 
an  Illness of live weeks. Mrs. Cooper 
w as born In M ontvllle, Me., Nov. 28. 
1836, and  w as the d a u g h te r  of the  la te  
N a th an ie l B. and  E d ith  Snow m an C a r­
ver. A t one tim e M rs. Cooper w as e n ­
gaged In the m illinery  business In th is  
town, which business she successfu lly  
carried  on for u period of 22 years . She 
w as a  w om an highly  respected  in the  
com m unity  and  one who possessed 
m any noble tra i ts  of c h a ra c te r  an d  w as 
one of the  k indest of neighbors, and  
tru e s t of friends. She w as one o f  th e  
oldest m em bers of the  M ethodist 
church , am i a m em ber of th e  F red  
Norwood Relief Corps. Besides a  h u s­
band  slie leaves one sis te r, Mrs. F red  
G lover of D orchester, M ass., and  th ree  
g randch ild ren  resid ing  in Rosllndale. 
F u n e ra l serv ices will be held th is  F r i ­
day  a fte rnoon  a t  2 o 'clock a t 'her la te  
residence. L tm eroek s tree t.
George O. -Richardson, p a s to r  of th e  
M ethodist ch u rch  will officiate. I n te r ­
m ent a t  A m slm ry Hill cem etery .
Miss Sadie K now lton  of Cam den wns 
a  guest a t  J . A. P a tte rso n ’s W ed n es­
day.
J. A. H av en e r of Roston is spend ing  
few w eeks In town.
Mrs. T. S. P rin ce  has  re tu rn ed  from  a 
visit w ith  re la tiv es  In V ina lhaven  and  
Is th e  guest of her d au g h ter, Mrs. R. H. 
Paul.
E ugene Goodwin of B elfas t w as In 
tow n W ednesday.
T h e  m em bers of the F red  A. Norw ood 
Relief Corps enjoyed a  p icnic recen tly  
at the sum m er hom e of M rs. John 
Grillln, S p ear s tre e t. In honor of Mrs. 
Griffin, who re tu rn ed  a  few  day s ago 
to h er tom e In Danville, N. H.
Miss R u th  S tan ley  of Itoston is the 
guest of Mrs. Alice Venzle.
Mrs. Jam es W elch of R ockland w as 
in town W ednesday, called hero by the 
dentil o f Mrs. H a rrie t A. Cooper.
A p a r ty  consis ting  of Mrs. H a r r ie t  
G ray. Mrs. John  Griffin of D anville, 
N. II., M rs. Cbas. B erry , Mrs. J . A. 
H avener, M rs. W illiam  Y ork, Mrs. 
Ralph R erry . Mrs. John D av is and  M iss 
Jessie  Puge enjoyed a  b ack b o ard  r id e  
to L lncolnville last week, T h u rsd ay , 
where they were g u ests  of M rs. John  
F reem an. A picnic d in n er anil su p p er 
were served  and the p a r ty  re tu rn ed  by 
m oonlight, all expressing  them selves as 
hm  lag had one of the  m ost d e ligh tfu l 
o u tings of the  season.
Mr. an d  Mrs. l l .  J. Cole and  g u ests  
have been en joying  a  tr ip  to B ar H a r ­
bor la a  n a p h th a  launch , ow ned by 
C am den parties .
Anderson D u n b ar lias been in S ton- 
Ington th is  week.
Miss L ida G reenlaw  and  13. A 
C ham pney were in B elfas t W ednesday 
Mrs. S. 1>\ Sm ith and  M rs. Abbh 
B enner spent T h u rsd ay  in W arren , 
where they were g u ests  of M rs. i 
N ew bert.
T he th ird  a n n u a l fa ir  and  su p p e r  of 
th e  L adies' A uxiliary  will be held a t  
th e  Y. M. C. A. building, next T uesday  
a fternoon  anil evening, Ju ly  26. T here  
111 be the  usual n u m b er of booths 
w here one m ay p urchase  a t m o d era te  
prices cu t flowers, delicious confections, 
novelties, linens, em broideries, fancy  
work and  a rtic les  of a ll  kinds. At 6.30
ftlVE HOI THE GLAD HAND
PRESIDENT TAFT
- W I L L  V I S I T -
R O C K L A N D
T U E S D A Y .  J U L Y  2 6
Rockland intends to make it the greatest 
event ever in the city. The Maine Central Rail- 
road will run special train, leaving Bath at 
8 a. m., stopping at way stations, arriving in 
Rockland at about 10 a. m., returning, will 
leave Rockland at 4.15 p. m.
The BATH BAND of 20 pieces will accompany 
the excursion.
FARB LESS THAN HALF RATES
H a l f  f a t e  o n  b o t h  f i n e s  o f  R o c K l a n d  
a n d  V i n a l h a v e n  S t e a m b o a t  C o .
P R E S ID E N T  T A F T  W IL L  M A K E  
A S P E E C H
two Bands will play, there will be Ball Baines 
and other sports
A N D  I I I E  W H O L E  D A Y  W I L L  B E  O N E  G R A N D  C E L E B R A T I O N
The City of Rockland extends a cordial invi= 
everyone to visit the city and give
Magistrate of the
tation to everyone to 
warm welcome to the Chief 
Nation.
Come Yourself==TeIl Your Neighbor
S E E  O T H E R  P O S T E R S  F O R  F U R T H E R  P A R T I C U L A R S
PRESIDENT T IF T
W I L L  B E  A T
T H E  A L A S K A  
F A M IL Y  F R E E Z E R
Requires 
less ice and 
salt and 
freezes 
quicker than 
any other 
freezer
tin- Alaska freezer in the result of year 
of nut*. All luetitl |>urlci uoiuinu in
contact with tin* e r m m  a rt heavily tiuufd 
Outaulo inatal parts aru KuJvanlz.ni to prt*- 
yaut i u»t The ctlcl>rutcxi Aerating Sp^on 
J>aaht i givua th r v ita in th « amoolhuct and tiliuat tcAtUlc
H H. CR1E & COM PANY
i Established ltftk;
H A R D W A R E  
Rockland, Maine
R O C K L A N D
T u esday, July 2 6 , at 11 A. M .
You will want to see him smile by 
your presence. Everybody should 
turn out and give him a genuine 
State of Maine welcome.
The  R. T. &  G. S t. R a ilw ay
Advises you to be in Rockland early 
in the morning so as to avoid the 
rush , as they expect to see more 
people in Rockland Tuesday than 
ever was known in its history.
FOR THE BENEFIT OP THE VISITORS
The Tliomaston B oys' B a n d
Will give one of its famous concerts
AT OAKLAND PARK
IN THE AFTERNOON
a su p p e r will be served  la th e  beys' 
room, to be followed, a t 7.15, by a 
m usical program , including  sev era l 
num bers by the fam ous Collins o rch es­
t ra  of Boston, which is com ing dow n 
fo r th is  event, and  th e  d e lig h tfu l l ittle  
farce-com edy entitled . "C om pany a t 
T ea ."  M rs. P ascal, p residen t of the  
A uxiliary , w ith an  efficient corps of a s ­
s is ta n ts , Is w orking hard  to  m ake  the 
a ffa ir a  success in every w ay, an d  w ith 
suc-h d iligen t w orkers th a t  is p rac tic a l­
ly assured .
T he fu n era l services of l le n ry  Bohn- 
lell were held W ednesday a fte rn o o n  a t 
■ o 'clock a t  his la te  residence, Beech 
ilrcct. A large num ber were p resen t 
and  th e  Moral offerings were m any und 
beau tifu l.
Kdw. Skinner of New Rochelle, N. Y.
a gu est a t Jo h n  W. Shlbies'.
E u g en e  A m sbury of P o rtlan d . O re­
gon, called  upon frien d s  In tow n re-
■ntly.
M rs W alte r H iggins lias re lu m ed  to 
h e r hom e in  K cnncbunkport, a f te r  
v isiting  h e r m other, Mrs. N ettie  Met- 
She was accom panied by Noah 
H iggins, who will m ake  Ids future- 
hom e in K cim ebunkport.
A t the  M. E. church  nex t Sunday
m orn ing  the pasto r, ltev. Geo. O. R ich­
ard so n , will p reach . S ubject, "The 
H ousehold of F a ith , I ts  U n iv e rsa lity .'' 
t h e  su b jec t o f  the  evening  serv ice  will 
be, "H im  T h a t Overoomoth."
g a n c i n g  p a r t y
U ivou b y .P eu eb sco t V ie w  ( i m a g e
AT GRANGE HALL, GLENC0VE
T u e sd a y ,  Ju ly  26
“ RAIN OR S H IN E ”
Music by Slnglaton s Orchastra
T ic k e t s —1G entlem en 3g c  
1-adieu I5 c
C ars to  CzniU eu, K ockland  an d  'i'Uoui- 
aaiou a f te r  th e  douce. i t
V IN A L H A V E N
Miss E lizab e th  U rq u h a r t of A u g u sta  
is v isitin g  h er p a ren ts , Mr. and  -Mrs. 
George U rq u h art.
M rs. Calvin A. C ochran nf N orth  
Edgocom b and  nleco, M iss Olive K el- 
!ey, of P e lham , N. H „ w ere a t B rJd g .-  
side th is  week, g u ests  o f tho  fo rm e rs  
s is te r, .Mrs. T. L. R oberts.
Mr. anil M rs. H. F . W ith e red  of 
C am bridge. Mass., w ere q u ests  of .Mr. 
an d  M rs. TV, F. P ierce the p a s t week.
Miss P ea rl Sm ith v isited  R ockland 
M onday.
Mrs. E. G. C arver and  son A lbert a re  
v is itin g  re la tiv es  a t  N orth  H aven.
H erm io n e  Assem bly, P y th ia n  S is te r­
hood held Us a n n u a l picnic W ednes­
d a y  a t  N o rth  H aven, ab o u t -10 m em ­
bers a tten d in g . I t  was an  Idea! day  fo r 
th e  ou tin g  and  an  exceptionally  good 
tune.
George R oberts  of R ockland w as in 
tow n W ednesday.
Mr. and  M rs. G. C. Squires an d  Mr. 
and  .Mrs. E ben Culderw ood of W in­
ch este r, M ass., w ere g u ests  a t  Lee 
Shore fa rm  la s t  week. L a te  a rr iv a ls  
th e re  a re  M iss L a u ra  C h ristlan a r, M iss 
H. C. H aiss, M iss Bessie K lrw an , M iss 
J . C. G raves, Miss Id a  B re tt, all of 
C leveland. Ohio ,M iss Olive M urphy, 
Boston. M iss H a rr ie t P o tte r , M iss 
K a th e ry n  A dam s, M iss W illiam s and  
M iss H u rley  o f Utieu, N. Y.
M iss G ertru d e  W all v isited R ockland 
W ednesday.
M rs. W . Y. F o sse tt, Miss D orothy  
Lyford , M rs. Roderick. Mr. and  Mrs. 
R euben  P ie rce  und Mrs. A bbie Vlnui 
sp en t W ednesday  a t  N o rth  H aven .
-Miss M ary  G ran t, who has been the 
g u est of h e r paren ts , Mr. nnd Mrs. 
David G ran t, re tu rn ed  th is  week to 
P h ilad e lp h ia .
M iss A nna  Is? F eau x  and  Miss G er­
tru d e  Shade, who h ave  been a t  Lee 
Shore farm , leave today  for th eir hom e 
In Cleveland.
A P a r ty  of friends from  across tow n  
sto le  a  m arch  on Mrs. C. E. Uomun 
W ednesday a fte rn o o n  an d  In v iting  
them selves to spend th e  afte rn o o n  
w ith  h e r ap p eared  in th e  large ten t on 
h e r law n and  were m ak ing  them selves 
q u ite  a t  hom e when she becam e a w are  
of th e ir  presence. T hey had b rough t a 
n u m b er of boxes and  b ask ets  und lu te, 
th e  law n p a r ty  m erged into a  tea  p a rty  
an d  th e  g u es ts  w ere delighted. Th 
su rp r ise  w as a  success.
T u esd ay  ufternoon L afayy tte  C arv e r 
R elief C orps w ith m em ber of the  P ost 
und  o th er inv ited  guests  rode to th e  
R ound Pond and purtook of u Iw unti- 
fu l supper of lobster, cold m eats, eakes 
and  pies, f ru i t  und coffee. T he ob ject 
of th is  p leasan t g a th e rin g  w hich was 
held ut the  log cam p W hite  B eaver, 
w as to p resen t Its ow ner. F reem an  VI- 
nal, w ith  a  lurge flag. S tan d in g  on th e  
ru s tic  porch  in  the early  tw iligh t Mrs. 
R. A. R oberts, se c re ta ry  of the Corps, 
m ade  the p resen ta tio n  w ith  th e  lines 
below which were w ritte n  fo r the  o c­
casion. in  th e  silence of the  b eau tifu l 
grove, sav e  fo r the so ft sw ay in g  of the 
leaves, the  cerem ony w as an  insp iring  
one, long to by rem em bered  by all. J.
1 . A rm b ru st of L. C arver P ost re- 
sponded In behalf of Mr. Vinul und 
Mrs. H u rric t Jones very  sw eetly  sung  
"T h e  S ta r  Spangled B anner."
tb® L-t'si vt*r llelu-f Corps welcome you here, iv tth most cordial greetings ami thoughts thaturc dear.
u R&bviublc today tin# Haulier to ruiae 
1 1W *brute*ml *U-Jpe» that wore by the
But our boldit't* so true are iron  ing old 
And buou life ® story w ill UH V  told.
Jlw y e in  roll ou swift and f**i 
iuicu one »cciu« shorter then the last.
We’ll unfurl o’er White Beaver this flair so bright, **
JMjf fc^on toach us truth and ri^ht.
f*1** J>l‘stiKl**tl banner, oh lone uiay it wave 
^  11 brav°me ***** Ire* aud the home of the
- * -  ------------s ore the blue.But let us drive sad thoughts away 
▲ nd children once more be just for today.
B o s t o n  S l o e  S t o r e
C o o l DC lit 
C o m fo rtab le  ^
O x f o r d s
at reasonable  
prices
95c u p w a rd s
Don’t lie 
pair of
cross. Get
C O M F O R T  S H O E S
F ree  w ith  e v e r y  pair
“T h s Snrlle th a t  W on’t  Como O ft’
49c to $2.00
We have many special 
bargains in lines that 
we are closing out.
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
U N IO N
S unday  proved a m ost d e ligh tfu l d ay  
for Mr. an d  Mrs. A. L. B enner, w hen 
re la tiv es  and  friends to th e  n u m b er of 
23 spen t the  day  a t  th e ir  p lea sa n t hom e 
in W aldoboro. T here  w ere th ree  
s ta te s , ten tow ns and  f itie s , nnd  four 
gen era tio n s  rep resen ted  in  th o  com ­
pany. Am ong the g u ests  p resen t w ere 
the follow ing: Mrs. A rdelle C urling , 
T liom aston; M rs. John  Hevvett, S a h a t-  
1s; Mr. and  M rs. F. F . C urling, F red  
T. TVarren and  Miss E m ily  W arren , 
P rovidence, R. I.; M rs. A lbion A chorn 
and  M iss G retchel Ludw ig, W est W a l­
doboro; Mr. and  Mrs. L. W. B enner and  
son Floyd, R ockland; Miss G retchel 
H ahn, B oo thbay  H arb o r; Mr. an d  M rs. 
E. II. C larry  and  d a u g h te r  Alice of 
U nion; Mr. and  Mrs. E. A. Sm ith. Bos­
ton : Mr. an d  Mrs. H enry  M yer and  
children , V ernon an d  M ildred, M a ta - 
pan. M ass.; Carl M eyer, Rosllndale, 
M ass. A fte r  a fine luncheon and m an y  
a  h an d sh ak e  the g u ests  d ep arted  a t  a  
la te  hour, a ll  ag ree ing  the d ay  too 
short.
A rchie Robbins and  B ert K e a s t of 
Boston, who have been sp end ing  tlie 
week w ith  th e ir  nephew , N. D. R ob­
bins, re tu rn ed  home W ednesday.
B ertie  M orton of Boston h as  been 
sp end ing  th e  week w ith  his g ra n d p a ­
ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. A. J. Robbins.
Mrs. L en a  K ncase of P en n sy lv an ia  
Is th e  guest of Mrs. W illiam  Cobb.
S unday m orning  serv ice  a t  the  Con­
greg a tio n a l ch u rch  a t  10.30 by th e  p a s ­
tor, Rev. G. P. B enner; B ible school a t  
12 o 'clock; a fte rn o o n  serv ice  a t  N o rth  
Union and  E a s t Union in the  evening. 
Union serv ice  a t  th e  M ethodist ch u rch  
in th e  evening  will be conducted  by 
th e ir  pasto r, Mr. L idstone. C h ristian  
E n d eav o r m eeting  F r id a y  evening. All 
a re  co rd ia lly  Invited to help m ake 
th ese  m eetings In teresting .
M rs. T h urs ton , m o th er of the  T h u rs ­
ton b ro thers, ce leb rated  h e r 86th  b i r th ­
d ay  W ednesday.
W ill Cum m ings, w ho h as  been w o rk ­
ing In W ash ing ton , D. C., is a t  hom e 
on a  vacation .
O rient C hap ter, O. E. S., a re  p lan n in g  
fo r a  picnic In A ugust.
T he  L ad les ' Aid of th e  C o ngrega tion­
al ch u rch  a re  p lann ing  fo r a  sum m er 
sale.
CARD O F TH A N K S.
W e w ish to ex tend  o u r h e a rtfe lt  
th an k s  to o u r friends and  neighbors, 
who so kindly  assis ted  us d u rin g  the 
sickness and  dea th  of o u r  d a rlin g  boy. 
Mr. and  Mrs. L. L. R ussell, 
Union, Me.
H O P E
Col. und M rs. E. A. T ru e  a re  spend­
ing a  few day s a t  South S urry , g u ests  
of Mr. and  Mrs. W ill W ild er a t  th e ir  
sum m er home. T hey sp en t T uesd ay  
n ig h t in Rockland.
R iley Sim m ons of Colfax, Calif., Is 
v isiting  his m other, M rs. W ealthy  S im ­
m ons, an d  o th e r  rela tives. Mr. S im ­
m ons has not visited  his old hom e for 
40 years. Ho finds m any changes.
T housands a re  sick every  y e a r  w ith  
som e form  of Bowel C om plaint. T h o u ­
san d s a re  cured by ta k in g  Seth  A r­
nold 's B alsam . W a rra n te d  to give 
sa tis fac tio n  by W. F. N oreross, W. fl. 
K ittred g e, C. II. M oor & Co.
W IL E Y ’S CORNER
C apt. Jam es  W . T h o m as has  hud his 
house p a in ted  in colors.
Edw in Kallocli s till con tinues In poor 
h ea lth  an d  Is a t  p resen t confined to his 
bed.
Mrs. Effle Kinney, w ife of tlie  la te  
Dea. M athew Kinney, d ied  a t her hom e 
in T liom aston , lust F r id a y  uml w as 
buried  las t S unday u t th is  place. Mrs. 
K inney  fo rm erly  resided here.
WHAT BACKACHE MEANS
Uenerally backache means that the kidneys 
are diseased. If they are, do not waste a ino- 
rneut, but begin at once a treatment with Kid- nuts, the greatest of kidney and backache 
remedies Delay mat mean a fatal eudiug. so 
do not delay. Druggists aud dealers sell Kid- 
nets at 60c a box, and guarantee satisfactory
W e  A r e  P a y in g
C A S H
F O R  B L U E B E R R IE S  
A t  O u r  F a c t o r y
B r in g  th e m  in a n y  
t im e  n o w .
THORNDIKE k HII INC.
F o r  P i le s *  B u r n s *  S o r e s .
In Social Circles
M rs. M. L. Rosen, d a u g h te rs  L illian  
and A nna, and so n s  Sewall and  L aw ­
rence, of B angor, a re  Ruests of Mrs I.
L. Rosenblooin.
M isses Nellie and  Id a  W inslow have 
re tu rn ed  from  a  w eek 's s ta y  a t  M m- 
heRan.
M rs. A lm eda S. P ressey  of Lynn, 
M ass., Is v isiting  h er sis te r, Mrs. Rose 
J. Gould.
“T h e  Buds" h ad  a n o th e r picnic a t 
O akland T uesday, u n d e r the m an a m - 
m ent of R u th  B laek lng ton  and K a th e r ­
ine Spear. M iss R u th  Bird of Boston 
w as the Ruest o f honor.
Mrs. W illiam  F. Geddes of Denver.
Colo., M isses E th e l and Miss .lean 
Geddes. and  W illiam  J. Geddes, J r  
rived W ednesday n ig h t nnd a re  guests  
of Mrs. W. H. F lsk e, Sum m er s tree t, 
for a  few days, a f te r  w hich th ey  go to 
C rescent Beach fo r th e  sum m er. W il­
liam  F . Geddes Is now abroad , and  will 
Join Ills fam ily  la te r  a t  the Beach.
Mr. and  Mrs. II. W . W orrell 
B loom lngburg. Ohio, a rr iv ed  o;i W ed­
nesday  n ight fo r a  few weeks' visit 
w ith  Rev. and M rs. Ju d d  of Bloch 
stree t.
Mrs. X. F . C a r ru th  of Chelsea, M ass 
Is th e  guest for sev era l w eeks of Mrs.
H. G. H all, M iddle stree t.
M rs. W alte r  K. H olbrook and tliret 
sons and Mrs. A nnie L. H ill, a ll of A t­
tleboro, M ass., a re  v isitin g  re la tiv e  
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  L. New hall, f 
th e ir  residence, S B rew ster s tree t, tills 
city .
Sidney P . M eT aggart of P ortland  
In th e  c ity  T uesday .
M iriam  Rebekali Lodge will plcnt 
O ak land  nex t W ednesday a fternoon 
S upper a t 6 o 'clock.
Tlie engagem ent is announced o 
C harles W. L ittlefield , form erly  of the 
city , and Miss G eorgia H orton  of Mont 
clnlr, X. J. Mr. L ittlefie ld  is a  son o 
ex-C ongressm an L ittlefield , and is ns 
sociated  w ith him  In law  p ractice  ii 
New  York City. T he bride prospective 
Is a  d a u g h te r  of Mr. nnd Mrs. A rthur 
H orton , and  Is spend ing  the sum m er .n 
th is  c ity  w ith  h e r a u n t. Mr». Georgia 
B erry . I t  Is U nderstood Uint the  wed­
ding  will tak e  p lace the com ing fall.
Mr. and  M rs. W . J. P e rry  a re  at 
Lakcvlew  co ttag e . Xobloboro.
M rs. G. E . Coburn  and d a u g h te r  
D orothy  of Lov II, M ass., a re  guests  
of Mr. and  Mrs. \V. Babbldge, Cum- 
den s tree t. M r. Coburn  comes S a tu r ­
d ay  fo r a  w eek 's visit. M aste r W illie 
A nderson  o f ’R oxbury , M ass, is a lso  a t 
F. W. B abbldge 's, fo r th e  sum m er.
A n thony  W . P is to n  of M attapan . 
M ass., Is v is itin g  h is u tint, Mrs. R ich­
a rd  Saville.
Mrs. D avid M cCobb of Lincolnville is 
v isitin g  a t  C. E. D aniels'.
Mr. and  Mrs, B. R. Sim m ons have re ­
tu rn ed  from  a  v is it  In Boston and  
G loucester. T h ey  w ere accom panied 
from  th e  la t te r  c ity  by th e ir  niece, Miss 
Abble V annali.
Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  B. Fosd iek  of 
Englewood. X. J., who have been 
g u ests  of Mrs. G eorgia B erry , h av e  re ­
tu rn ed  hom e.
M eadow M a tte rs—Mrs. M atilda A im '
is s lopping  a t  A. W . L o v ejo y 's----Mr.
and  Mrs. C. H . B enner a re  In R ockport
fo r the  w eek ___M iss M arguerite  Bisbee
is a g u est of h e r  g ra n d p a re n ts ---- Miss
C la ra  F rn m p to n  of B oston is a  guest of 
h e r  b ro ther, J . W . T u rn e r, a t  “E v e r­
g lades’’__ Mr. and  M rs. John  L ane of
R ockport a re  v isitin g  M rs. F ra n k  Lev- 
e n a a le r . . . .  Mr. and  Mrs. C. S. G ard n er 
"  of Rockport an d  L lnw ood S. Bean of 
Iliddeford  w ere g u ests  a t  W arren  G ard ­
n e r’s, S u n d a y .. ..M rs . A nnie H a rrim an  
of B oston w as a  guest of M rs. W . N. 
Benner, J r .  th is  w e e k ... .M r . and  Mrs. 
W . X. Benner, Mr. and Mrs. W . N. 
Benner, J r. u nd  Mr. and  Mrs. W arren  
G ardner a tten d ed  the dedication  of the  
new church  a t  W est Rockport, W ed­
nesday  evening.
Mrs. H. C. Copeland w ith  a few in ­
v ited  friends, en joyed a  m ost d e lig h t­
ful o u tin g  W ednesday  a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs. C harles G ard n e r In Rockport, 
w here they  found  ham m ocks and ch a irs  
on the law n fo r th e ir  com fort. A t noon 
a delicious d in n er w as served  beneath  
th e  shade of th e  larg e  trees, consisting  
of llsli chow der, cucum bers, cake, pie, 
b an an as , im ported  peaches and  lem on­
ade. A fte r  d in n er tlie g u ests  followed 
th e  fo o t-p a th  lead ing  to the  w a te r's  
edge and  th ere  th ey  found m an y  tilings 
to  en joy u n til tim e  to say  goodbye. 
Those who enjoyed th is  o u tin g  w ere: 
Mr. and  M rs. C. H. Benner, Mrs. A. W. 
Lovejoy. M rs. H . C. Copeland. M rs. 
W arren  G ard n er, Mrs. W. X. Benner, 
J r., M iss R u th  Copeland. M iss M ar 
guerite  B isbee, M aste r M aurice B en­
ner. Mrs. C opeland a lread y  has 
o th er good tim e p lanned  for her friends 
in the  n ear fu tu re  and  th is  tim e it will 
be a  b ask e t lunch  w ith  rocks to  serve 
as tables.
T he M. M. Club com posed of Chris,tol 
Cam eron. D oris Payson, M arion K ent 
M arg are t K alloch, E velyn  D avis and 
E d n a  M acA lllster had  a  fa ir  on tlie 
law n of E . H . C am eron on  P leasan t 
s tre e t  W ednesday  a fternoon. Tlie g irls  
did a  th riv in g  business selling candy 
fancy  goods and  g rab  box. T he receip ts 
w ere $11.69, w hich th e  M isses a re  now 
spending  In a  five d ay s ' o u ting  a t  Cres 
c en t B each in th e  U lm er co ttage. M rs 
E. C. P ay so n  Is chaperon ing  th e  p a rty  
Mrs. F . C. H ow e and son Guy 
W inchester, Mass., a re  g u ests  of Mrs 
H ow e's p a ren ts , C apt. und M rs. W. G 
B utm an , X o rth  M ain stree t. Mr. How e
SA T U R D A Y  
CANDY - - -
T h e  F am o u s
H U D S O N  S  
B E L M O N T
C H O C O L A T E S
N ev er Sold in R ockland  B efore
A  P O U N D  B O X  2 8 0
Hills’ Drug Store
RO CK LA N D . M AINE.
will a rr iv e  la te r. Mr. and  M rs. E rn est 
W. B u tm an  h av e  re tu rn ed  to th eir 
hom e In Lowell, a f te r  n short visit.
P h ilip  B ritt  nnd d a u g h te r  N ettle  a re  
spending  six w eks a t th e ir  old hom e In 
S outh Tilley, X. U.
Mr. nnd M rs. S. C hilton Crocker a r ­
rived T uesday  on th e ir  an n u a l sum m er 
v isit a t  Mrs. C rocker's  fo rm er home. Mr 
Crocker is now In te rested  In th e  m an u ­
fac tu re  of shoes for a th le tes . He se­
cured the o rd er for the  shoes which 
Jack  Johnson  w ore a t  Reno. Nev., Ju ly  
4th, when he knocked out JcfTrlcs.
•Mrs. C larence Y oung nnd d a u g h te r  
M ary  of M atln lcu s  a re  in town with 
friends for a  b rie f  s tay .
Mrs. E. S. Allen, Miss D ella B u tler 
nnd Miss L ucy W lggln  and H arold  
Coombs of Sou th  T liom aston  w ere 
g u ests  th is  w eek of Mr. and  Mrs 
Zebedeo Sim m ons, I ’lea san t s tree t.
C. W. S. Cobb, w ho lias been spend 
Ing tho  p a s t few  w eeks In tills city, 
leaves to n ig h t fo r Ills hom e in St. 
Louis. I lls  fam ily  will rem ain  here  u n ­
til the  close of sum m er.
M rs. F a n n ie  B urton  of W altlinm , 
M ass., is a  g u est of h er a u n t, M rs. A.
T. W h ittie r. S um m er s tree t.
M rs. C. 1’. Libby, d a u g h te r  H e n rie tta  
E llen, and  son Carol, a re  v isitin g  In 
P o rtl -nd.
Mr. and  M rs. It. W. P e rry  of I.ln- 
colnvillo a re  g u es ts  of C apt. and  M rs.
F . G. F re n ch , A dm ontem  avenue.
Jud so n  Y oung nnd d au g h ter, Mrs 
Blake, and  son, of Som erville, M ass 
who a re  v is itin g  in th is  city , were 
g u ests  of F re d  R hoades a t  M atln lcus 
T h u rsd ay , w here  they  p artook  of a  d in ­
ner fit for a  king.
W ill and C h ester R id p a th  nnd G ladys 
W lggln  of E v e re tt . M ass., nnd Mrs 
L illian  Coom bs and  d a u g h te r  V ic to ria  
of S outh T h o m asto n  spen t a  few days 
tills week w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. F. F red  
Bowers, M averick  stree t.
T h e  W o m an 's  A ssociation of tlie 
C ongregational ch u rch  spen t a d e lig h t­
ful afte rn o o n  W ednesday w ith  Mrs. 
Celeste W ood a t  h e r hom e on M asonic 
s tree t. T h e  lad ies sewed on aprons, 
and o ther a rtic le s  for the  fa ir  w hich Is 
to be held Aug. 3, and m uch w as a c ­
com plished. A t 5 o 'clock tea  little  cakes 
w ere served.
H. H. Crowell of Syracuse, X. Y., is 
th e  guest of Mr. and  Mrs. E. B. In g ra ­
ham .
C harles F. G orham  of B angor and 
friend , L, F ra n k  D rake, of A tlan ta . 
Ga., a re  g u es ts  of Mr. G orham 's uncle, 
H . S. Hobbs.
A n open ing  m eeting  of the  W aive- 
nock C lub w as held a t  Mrs. Israe l 
Snow 's, M echanic s tree t, W ednesday 
evening. Mr. and  M rs. E. C. H errick  
gave "Ail E v en in g  w ith  E ugene F ield ,' 
w ith  solos by  Mrs. H errick , H a rris  
Shaw accom pan ist. R efreshm ents w ere 
served by m em bers of th e  club, a fte r  
com pletion of th e  program .
Mrs. II. G. Labe, who has been qu ite  
rlously  111 th e  p a s t m onth, Is gaining, 
A house p a rty  con sis tin g  of Mr. and 
Mrs F ra n k  W . F u lle r  nnd d a u g h te r  
Lucy, Mr. nnd  Mrs. S. H. W ebb and 
d a u g h te rs  H elen  and  M arlon, and  M rs 
Lucy G lover and  son S tan to n  of Som 
ervllle, Mnss.. Is spend ing  a week 
the S ynd icate  co ttag e , A lford 's L ake
N O R TH  H A V E N
P r e s i d e n t  T a f t
W I L L  B E  IN
this season, and you will 
continue a Packard wearer
F o r s o le  o n l y  n l -
R ock land , T u o sd a y  July 2 6 1 P o ijp g n ig f’g
Yuu w il l  w a n t  to  see  h im , and  
w ill  co m e  to to w n  on th a t  d ate
Make our Store
V o u r  H e a d q u a r t e r s
Our Annual Summer Clearance Sale
W ill be in  fu ll s w in g
T h e  S h o e m a n
P r ic e
$3.50 and $4.00
•++++++H
REDUCED PRICES ON m
W aists, Sk irts, M uslins, 
Underwear, Corsets, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Neck­
wear, Jewelry, Dresses, 
Wrappers, Kimonas, etc.
Have you tried  to r^nd «omo of the  
nam es in the  rei?l?»t«T a t the r re s c e n t  
Peach Ho\i«*c ?
A S unday  school excursion from  Hel- 
fnst s tru c k  the Hooch Tuesday.
I>r. nnd Mr* .Holt and Mrs. W hitine 
of W aterv illo  a rc  a t the Tolm an cot- 
tairo.
P ickens Nencic of the Navy D e p a rt­
m ent h as  re tu rn ed  t«> W ashington,
SIIUONTON
D R Y  G O O D S C O M P A N Y
l
Hello Again
f» p a ir s  o f  those ni 
S trin g s , 5c.
Just rocelved another large lot 
of $2.00 and S2.50 Low Shoes, 
slightly damaged.
Sale price only *1.49
W a lte r  G. T ibbe tts  of A lameda, 
took d inner a t  the  Reach Sun-
Mrs
nlir.,
day.
T he rep u ta tio n  of the C rescent Beach 
d inners reach es  ns fnr W is t  ns Cali­
fo rn ia  nnd ns fa r  South as Florida.
Mrs. C la ra  Blnek en te rta in ed  a  party  
of friends a t d inner las t Monday.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. E. l,enoh and Mr. 
and  M rs. F. X. Young and  son of 
P rovidence a rriv ed  by a u to  Monday 
n ight. T hey a re  a t John Lcnch 's cot­
tage.
Mrs. W. J. Jam eson and ch ild ren  of 
St. P au l, Minn., a rriv ed  T uesday nml 
a re  occupying  Adam  Cole's cottnge 
Mrs. A. M. Jam eson  of W arren  Is th eir 
guest.
Mr. nnd Mrs H. M. do ROCliemont 
nnd Mr. and  Mrs A. W. G regory and 
d a u g h te r  a re  a t “The Honeym oon 
F ra n k  S. Gould of P ortland  reg is te r­
ed W ednesday.
U ntiling lias become qu ite  a fnvorlt 
pastim e am ong  the younger guests.
nnd Mrs. E. Kelley of F airfield  
a rrived  Tuesday. T hey have ns guests 
Mrs and  Miss C arepen tcr of Chicago 
and J. L. G eofray of Fairfield .
Mrs. E. E. G illette. Miss V tra  G illette 
nml Miss Mildred G illette of Jam aica  
P lain, M ass., arriv ed  Tuesday for tlie 
season.
Henley T a f t of A rk an sas  dined a t the 
Reach Tuesday.
Mrs. B uxton 's new eo ttag  
east shore  Is nearly  ready  for occu­
pancy.
Miss Beulah Law ry. who has heel 
qu ite  ill for several days, Is now abl 
to sit up.
I t  wns "T hom aston  n ig h t” a t  th 
d ance T h u rsd ay  evening, which wns 
g roat success despite tin* s to rm  and 
gate.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. S. Sherm an nnd son 
A ustin  nnd Mr. and  Mrs. Levi fienvi y 
of T liom aston  were guests a t  W oodruff 
co ttage , C rescent Beach, W ednesday. 
A v e ry  en joyable  day wns sp en t, b u t on 
nccount of the la teness of the  hour on 
leav ing  Levi was obliged to pass  the 
n igh t In Itnokland.
K n i c k e r b o c k e r  
S h a m p o o  B r u s h
For Cleanliness—Health and Beauty
Knickerbocker Sht\mx>o Brush Outfit No. 7— 
3*41 inches in dlamcttr, with 19 hollow rubber 
teeth 5-10 Inch In diameter ami Vi Inch long— will 
penetrate the heav’est growth of hair—six feet 
of tine white rubber tubing and one single faucet 
connection guaranteed to lit any fau- C O  O O  
cct. all complete, nlco-y boxed, prico
Rpraybrualir* for Iiotljr llamde andShowor Hath,
$ 2 .0 0 , $ 3 .0 0  a n d  $ 4 ,0 0 .
Special Itarber’i Shampoo Drush..............  $1.00Blphon Attachment for home* without bathroom*.. 90o
BST Every Spraybnn h and Shampoo Brush Fully 
Guaranteed----Mo**y Back if Unsatisfactory.
Spray Brushes arc recommended and 
arc for sale by
SIMONTON DRY GOODS GO.
Rockland, Maine.
Y our s tep  lias lost e las tic ity  because 
£o u r blood baa lost v ita lity , which 
1 food’s S a rsap a rilla  will restore.
j i Cash Saturday Sales 
T H E  H A SK ELL  G R O C E R Y
F in e  G ra n u la te d  S u g a r  18 lbs. $1.00 
P u re  G old  F lo u r  $6.00 M o th e rs  B est $5.50
B e st B ag  F lo u r, p e r  bag  75c
J
H ig h  Quality and Low  P r ic e s
F L O U R
P au l Jo n e s  . . . .  . .  Mother's C h o ic e . . .  . I g g  J5  Bill
H a r te r ’s A N o. .............................................. I ww,4,w
P U R E  G O L D  P E R  B B L . $5,90 
F in e  G ra n u la te d  S ugar, 18 lbs $1.00
To p u rch ase rs  of o th e r  goods 
E x tra  F ancy  Seedless R aisins, 4 one
I’u re  L a rd , p e r lb ]'^c
Com pound L ard , p e r  lb 1- c
Yellow E ye  Beans, p e r q t  12c
M aine S u g a r  C orn, 9c p e r can , 3 fo r 25c 
Jo n es  P ilo t B read , Pe r  tlj Hc
Jo n es  Soda B read , Pe r  lb
25c 
3 for 25c 
25c 
14c
P ea  Beans, p e r q t  9c
N ew  Slack S alted  Dry F ish, p er lb 
K erosene  Oil, 5 g a l. oOe
35c O lives p er ja i  
T om ato  K etchup , 9c p e r hot 
Polo Soap, 10 bars 
S a lt  F a t  P ork , p er lb
K
- Mid-Summer -
Clearance Sale
M I L L I N E R Y
Fancy le e r e d  R aisins. 3 one lb p k g s  25c 
S o ap fL en o x -L ig h th o u se -S tar  8 b a rs  25c 
B ak ers  C hocolate, p e r  lb Joe
C ream  T a r ta r ,  T h ree  Crow o r S tickney 
and P o o r’s, p e r  lb 32c
O ur own b ran d  G ilt E dge C ountry  
B u tte r ,  p e r  lb.
Free D e liv e ry  in  R o c k la n d  and  T h o m a s t o n
T e le p h o n e  an d  m ail o rd e rs  care fu lly  filled, l'c l 316-4
W .  M .  T a p l e y ,  M g r . ____
a n d  u s u a l  l o w  p r i c e s  o n  a l l  g o o d s
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
U se  your te le p h o n e — o u rs  is 503
S. H. HALL, 109 Park Street
S p e c ia ls  W orth  W h ile  M o lin s
FOR SA T U R D A Y  ONLY
l i n e n  c o l l a r s — re g u la r  price loc— 8 c
C. F . B row n h as  cu t a second crop  of 
hay  on a  piece of land  sowed to w in ter 
rye. He expects to cu t two m ore crops 
before w in ter.
Sam pson recen tly  purchased  a line 
1400-pound horse  of C. I. B urrow s of 
Rockland.
A n u m b er of th e  farm ers  have finish 
ed c u tt in g  th e ir  hay.
An au tom obile  p a rty  from  t  Inal- 
hnven w ere In tow n Sunday.
Ed. L e a d b e tte r  is in town from  the 
m iddle w est v isiting  friends and re la -
Tw o c an d id a tes  received the th ird  
and  fo u rth  degrees In the G range S a t­
u rd ay  evening.
H. L. W h itm o re  h as  purchased  a 
h eifer of E lish a  G ran t.
F. W. W a te rm a n  w ith a  ereiv of men 
a re  c u tt in g  h ay  fu r W. F . Culderwood 
and on w h a t w as form ally know n as 
S tlm so n 's  Island .
F lo ren t W hitm ore  und fam ily or 
C ranston , R. I., a re  occupying Russell 
W h itm o re 's  co ttag e  a t  P u lp it  H arb o r 
fo r th e  sum m er.
Miss A nnie W hitm ore  of C ranston , R.
, Is w o rk ing  for Mrs. C yrus C arver. 
Mrs. M ary  Mills und d au g h te r  E m m a 
a re  sp end ing  a  few weeks in th eir 
sum m er c o ttag e  a t  th e  N orthshore 
M isses L in d a  and  E t ta  B everage are  
aga in  a b le  to  be out, hav in g  had  the 
m easles.
*  o b e m a l a n d
* *  ISADOR ALPERIN, MANAGER *
H ig h  C la ss  V a u d ev ille  
n o t io n  P ic tu res , I llu stra ted  S o n g s
P ic tu re s  C h a n g ed  M onday*, W e d n e » d a y *  and F rid a y*
------V A U I  >13  V 1 1^1313 ------
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
W I L L  H E R B E R T —S ink ing , T a lk in g  nml DauoluK C om edian
All sizes and styles
OTHER BARGAINS—
Porous K n it U nderw ear,
S am ple C aps, w o rth  50c. Toe an d  $ l.uO ,
A b e a u tifu l a sso rtm en t of sam p le  Kelt 
sale prices
K lm ki P a n ts , 5 0 o , 7 5 c , $1 .00  an d  $l.bO
1-4 Off on all S u its  and  T ro u se rs
- ta n  o r b lack—a t  $1.79
49c
25c a piece 
39c
H ats a t  wliole-
liN S P O R T IN G  C IR C L E S
Tho P o st OUlce team  was def ’ it*11 by 
tho Sumosot ton in on tho la l to r ’s tU?*d 
W ednesday nfturnon, IS to 12. D isaste r 
overtook tho men of le tte rs  in the very 
first inning. when tlie sum m er reso rte rs  
fell upon Ldnnckin for six h its  and 
Ifflit scores. 11«• w as suceed *1 1 b /  Cot- 
troll, who did not get in to  f »rm un til 
the  5th inning, a fte r  which tho Snm o- 
t batsm en found him a  riddle to 
hlch they  had no key. They had, 
however, gained  a  lead th a t  w as loo 
long to overcom e. The Sam oset team  
tills  year Is an  aggrega tion  w hich 
should not bo regarded  carelc48ly by 
an y  o ther team  in these p a rts . Am ong 
its  players Is the cap ta in  of th is sea ­
son’s A m herst team , and  several o ther 
collegians. Follow ing Is a  su m n u u v  of 
W ednesday’s gam e:
Sam oset—M ahan e, Donovan p. N u tt 
If, Conners rf. Day lb . Jones ns. W eeks 
3b, K im ball cf, O ldrelve 2b.
P o s t Office—C. LInnekin e, O. Limie- 
k ln  p, 2b, W inn  lb , c, C ottre ll 2b, p, 
S tap les 3b, Leach ss. M ahoney rf, 
E ug ley  rf, S te w a rt If. M cLaugnlin If, 
H all ss.
S truck  out, by C ottrell 11. by Dono­
van 11. B ases on balls, off C ottre ll 5, 
off Donovan 7. H its, off L innek u, 0 m 
one Inning, off C ottrell, 10 in seven in­
nings, off D onovan, 13. Tw o-buso h*ts, 
N u tt (2), Conners, W eeks, K im ball. 
W ild pitches, L in n ^ ln ,  C ottre ll. P a s s ­
ed balls. L innekin , W inn. Hom e r m ,  
Day. T im e, 2.15. e m p ire , Crim es. 
Scorer, Moran.
The Sam osets a re  to p lay  the P ost 
Olfice team  an o th er gam e th is  a fte r-  
noon on the Sam oset grounds.
«t «
The V. M. A. and  S tree t R ailw ay 
team s resum ed “ hostilities T u esday  
at O akland, when the fo rm er team  won 
th e  first gam e In a new series, 20 to  12. 
T here  w as lots of comedy to  th e  con­
test, lint w ith  It were m ixed enOUgrv 
good p lays to m ake the gam e 
w orth -. cine Sone- notable  work i u j  
done by th e  Y. M. C. A. outfiolde 
p a rticu la rly  Av. r, who, w ith one ltnnd. 
Intercepted two tiles th a t  w ere sa ilin g  
fa r  above his head. S h o rts to p  proved 
to be a  hoodoo position for both team s. 
“H onors" were ab o u t even betw een 
Stevenson and  F rost. A serious m is­
hap befell the  p itcher of th e  Y. M. C. 
A. team  early  In the gam e, as  the  re ­
su lt of which he will be obliged to w ear 
a  new uniform  In the nex t game. 'I ho 
team s lined up ns follows:
Y. M. C. A.—It. Sm ith c, W inslow p, 
Ames lb, H odgkins 2b. Carvel' 3b. S tev ­
enson ss. F u lle r  If. F lin t cf, Ayer rf.
S tree t R ailw ay—P. Chisholm  e, W. 
Sm ith p. W ilson lb, Chaph-s 2b. F os­
te r  3b, F ro s t ss, Cam pbell If. Davis cf, 
Leach rf.
MOTHER GRAY’S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN,
A Certain Relief for Ke v orlHlnitee, UoiiNtlpui ton, 11 o »<l ii*’ l» *»» .Htuuiiii-li Trouble*, T rrlk lu c  |> I h o r  cl «* r n, and l lu a l  ro y  WoruiN. Tit")' l lrn ilt  ui» fo ld s  In *J4 hour*. Al all I>rug«iaia, libel*. • ’ * AdDon’t accept Hamjilo mailedKIlEK. dreaa. 
as; (ubitituts. A. S. OLMSTED. La Roy, N.Y
Low Shoes- 
N egligee S h ir ts—la te s t p a tte rn s ,
Made of the best of fabric*
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
B R U C E  M  O R  C A N — NN oll<1 " 1 »rentes! K ceentric D atioer
V a u d e v ille  C h a n g ed  M on d a ys and T h u rs d a y s
Guarantee Clothing and Shoe Co.
Adm ission 1 Oc Children 5c
360 MAIN STREET
IN S IS T  ON
S c h u b e r t’s
S m o k e r s
I t 's  ii g in r a n te e  o f  a  p ro p erly  cu re d , 
n icely flavored c ig a r, fo r h a ir  t lie  m o n ey . 
You will a p p re c ia te  th e  d iffe ren ce .7 C e n ts , 4 lo r  25 C e n ts  
All g e n u in e  a re  n Lamped w ith  th e  one 
w ord , ••S ch u b ert’*.”
A t y o u r dea le r'* . A*k h im  today .
Trimmed Hats at Cost.
I Sailors at Reduced Prices.
H Uutrimwed Hats, for 
25c and 69c
II Flowers, 19c, 25c, 38c
These are big bargains 
as the prices are less 
thau cost.
11 This is au opportunity 
the ladies should take 
advantage of, as the 
prices are exceptionally 
low.
MISS CARRIE M BARNARD
OWOSirE FLLLEK-COBB CO.
57*5*
F IS H IN G ,  C A M P IN G
---------A N D ---------
C R U IS IN G  T R I P
---- F O R  B O Y S -----
Loaves “THE FIRS," Sunset, (Deer 
Is la ,' Maine, August 3rd
L a s t in g  T h re e  W e e k s
M ain C am p a t  Isle  uu H a u l, S w im ­
m in g , B o a tin g , Deep-Sea F ish in g , ‘'E x ­
p lo r in g .”  Good boats an d  e x p e rien ced  
uiuuagei i ieu l.  R a t e s  vkhy  m u u e u a t k , 
l . ttot week epeu t ill c ru ie iu g  M l. Dve- 
e r t  le la u d  uud l l lu th i l l  Bay.
W rite  for boodlet.
s. B. KN0WLT0N,
The Firs,” Sunset, Maine
‘
' ii
THE BU/CKS ARE ALWAYS DOING STUNTS
NEW CAWS at LESTER’S OARAGE
l ? n r k  N treo t, l l o c k l i m d
Hebron Academy
CUl. B Y  FITTIN G SCH OOL
Preserving 
Season =
Three course*—College, English, Scientific. 
Twelve instructors. Slurtevani House accom­
modates 70 girls. Atwood Hall, new, Har­
rows Lodge and Cook Gymnasium accommo 
date 125 hoys. All dormitories under the 
supervision ol instructors. Rooms in private 
bouse for a few. Expense moderate. Any 
Mel,roll Student from your section will be glad 
to tell you where to go lo school this fall.
TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPT. 13
— WKITK f o il  CVl'Al-Oti—
Address the Principal,
W. E. SARGENT, Hebron, Me.
EMANCIPATION NOTICE
T iiu  in lo ce r tify  th a t  1 have thl* dav  aivt-u 
uiy Uiiut>r sou , H ow ard  h . M cK ariaud . o f Vrual* 
h a v e u , hr* lu u e ;  th a t  1 *hall pay uu  bill* w hich  
h e  co u tra c l*  a u d  clam* none of hi* vtaue* a f tei 
th t*  d a te ,  b u t her* by a u i tc n d e r  a ll r ijtu i in  tb e  
ca re , custody  and  u*iuii>K* of m% sa id  »uu a n d  
reu o u u c e  a ll p a ic u ta l  du tic*  am ' o b iiaa tion*  
LHAULES F Me t  Akl-4Nlr.
Vinalhaven. Me.. July M. 1919.
.lust think of it when tho cold 
weather comes atnl the wind is 
howling, the suow is drifting, 
the frost biting and you arc eu- 
joyiugthe comforts of home, ask 
the wife for a dish ol Reaches, 
or of Rears, or i f Apples, or of 
1’lun s, orof St rawin'tries, or of 
the mauy other kiuds of fruit.
*1 The preserving season is now 
on.
11 Get your preserving jars of 
us. We have the best and 
most convenient kind, in 
all sizes desired.
S. M. VEAZIE
LTbc Old Store with Good Kcnulaliuu
U
THE J<<HJKL-A.ND COUIUEU-ttAZETTK : SATURDAY, JULY 23, l»JO.
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sc r a p
A cake of Lenox Soap is about 4 inches 
long; 3 inches wide; and 1 '4  inches thick.
The ends, top and bottom are rounded, 
so that the cake is easily held in one’s hand.
The top side of the cake bears the word 
Lenox; the reverse side, the name of the 
makers, Procter & Gamble.
On the inside of the wrapper are 
suggestions as to the best way to use 
Lenox Soap, that are well worth reading.
Lenox Soap—  
“Just fits 
the hand”
Economical Housewives
want flour that never fails—that makes the 
most bread to the sack—that serves every 
baking need.
So they use nothing but W illiam Tell 
Flour—and have “good lu c k ’’ every day 
they bake.
For W illiam Tell bread is a marvel of 
lightness—its cake melts in your mouth— 
its pastry makes the cook famous.
One sack will prove itself—order today.
(3)
W i l l i a m  T e l l  F l o u r
4 1 - 4  ,
L. N. LITTLE HALE, KOCKLAND
A SMOKE 
Worth While
Smokers don’t smoke a poor cigar from choice.
It is always a good one when they can get it.
For a smoke of satisfaction good judges take 
a J . W . A.
There is no question about this, for a J . W. A. 
is a Cigar of Quality.
10 Cents everywhere.
T h e  J. W .  A . C i g a r  Co.
RO CK LAN D
S T A T E  C H A T
B ath  Kiris have organized a Soft Soap 
lnb. Now how m uch w ashing  do they  
ak e  in?
Im provem ents a re  In progress a t  the 
M aine Insane H ospita l at A ugusta. In 
way of bu ild ing  a new steam  
bo lste r bouse and  coal shears on the 
oil ere to w harf w hich w as built on the 
hospital shore  of th e  Kennebec R iver 
Inst year.
George O. T u ttle , P o rtlan d , is a can ­
d idate  for ap p o in tm en t a s  com m is- 
ioner of p h arm acy , to succeed F. H. 
W ilson of B runsw ick , who is not a can- 
lid a te  for re-ap p o in tm en t. He has the 
endorsem ent of th e  M aine P h a rm aceu ­
tical A ssociation.
I>. P. A ndrew s of Lew iston has a 
In which he found in an  old bureau  
d a ted  1329 m ak ing  it 681 years old. I t  is 
copper 10 cen t piece, fully  as large 
as a  h a lf dollar and  m uch th icker, o n  
one side Is a  p ic tu re  of C harles X. Mr. 
Andrews has declined an  offer of $5.00 
fo r It.
The Pine T ree P re ss  is the  nam e of a 
new w eekly p ap e r to he published a t  
P a m arisc o tta , g iv ing  the people good, 
s tra ig h t R epub lican  doctrine. It de­
cs and  no doub t will reee 
large p a tro n ag e  In Lincoln county. The 
publisher Is C h arles  E, Johnson.
At W ash ing ton  Junc tion , Hancock 
county , w here th e  W ashington  county  
It. R. Joins the  M. C. R. R.. is a  45 acre  
s tra w b e rry  field, from  which In one day 
from  8 a. m. to  4 p. m. th is  sum m er 
*n pickers g a th e red  1050 q u a rts  of 
berries for w hich w ork they  received 
two cen ts a q u a rt.
T h e  hom e of F ra n k  Sw eet a t  W est 
Bethel w as b u rn ed  abou t m idnight 
W ednesday. T he  fam ily  w as aw ak en ­
ed by  th e  c ries o f the baby to find the 
house a ll ab laze  and they  w ere 
obliged to escape by m eans of the w in­
dow’s and  sav e  noth ing . H ad it not 
been for tlie* a la rm  given by the baby, 
tho  fam ily  u ndoub ted ly  would hav< 
*en burned  to d ea th .
W alking  th ro u g h  the p astu re s  o 
D resden the G ossiper found m any 
sm all deep holes in the  e a rth  which lie 
supposed were those of field mice, 
s tead  how ever lie learned  th a t  they  
were m ade by g re a t  sp iders w ith bodies 
l»c*autlfully m ark ed  In black  and  gold 
ajid h a lf  as larg e  a s  hens’ eggs. A bite 
from  one of these  field sp iders would 
m ake a m an rem em ber.
M iss E va  E. B earce, a p rac tic in g  a t ­
to rney  of Saco, w’as  F rid a y  las t a d ­
m itted  by Ju d g e  H a le  to p rac tice  In the 
United S ta te s  C ircu it court. T h is  Is the  
first tim e th a t  a w om an has been a d ­
m itted  to the  p rac tic e  of law  before the 
federal co u rts  in M aine. She h as  been 
rending  law’ fo r som e y ears  in the  o f­
fice of Hon. J a m e s  O. B rad b u ry  In 
Saco, and  la s t y e a r  successfu lly  passed 
the s ta te  b a r e x am in a tio n  and was a d ­
m itted  to p rac tice  In the s ta te  courts.
Three dep u ty  sheriffs  m ade a  search  
for some liquors th a t  they  suspected  
w ere in some p laces on he P la ins, W a- 
terville, S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n , and  a f te r  
two u nsuccessfu l search es  called a t  the  
hom e o f A lphonse V ashon, 12 D ennis 
court. There, nicely  aw ay  In the wood­
shed h idden by piles of wood were 
found tw o b a rre ls  of the  s tu ff  for w hich 
th e  depu ties w ere searching . In  one 
b a rre l they  found  38 p in ts  of whiskey, 
and  In th e  o th er 79 p in ts o f th e  sam e 
fluid.
M aine’s second 4th of Ju ly  victim  is 
Sudw orlh  S tab le r , aged nine y ea rs  of 
Dover, who is critica lly  ill w ith  lock 
Jaw, the  resu lt of blood poisoning from  
a wound received  Ju ly  4 and  all hopes 
of his recovery  has  ]>een abandoned 
Sudw orth  w as p lay in g  w ith a  toy pistol 
the  F o u rth , w hen It w en t off, en te rin g  
ids leg n< or th e  gro in  a n d  m ak in g  a 
wound which req u ired  th e  serv ices of 
a physician. S ince th a t tim e th e  boy 
lias not been well and  tho wound did 
not heal. M onday u lurn iing  sym ptom s 
devoleped.
T he  P resque  Isle  s ta rc h  fac to ry  sh u t 
down the first of th is  week, a fte r  w hat 
is p robably  th e  longest run  ever m ade 
by an  Aroostook facto ry . I t  s ta r te d  
las t S ep tem ber and  w ith th e  exception 
of being  closed a  short tim e in De 
her while it w as being fitted w ith  s team  
pipes for h e a tin g  purposes, has ru n
T H I N  M I L K
s tead ily  over since. T here  a re  still 
som e p o ta to es  lint they  a re  soft ami 
have so m an y  sp ro u ts  th a t  it is very 
difficult to se p a ra te  tlte s ta rch  from  the 
raste.
h isto ric  tow n of S o u tln v ts t l la r -  
lnir is p lan n in g  on the biggest event 
for some tim e. T he celebration  w ith 
m uch pom p and cerem ony on the an- 
liversary  of th e  B attle  of Norw ood's 
T h is b a tt le  took place n ear the 
close of w h a t is know n in h istory  as 
tile W ar of 1812, when the em battled  
fn rm ers a n d  fisherm en from  th e  various 
se ttlem en ts  and  th e  neighboring  islands 
repelled a n  a tte m p te d  land ing  from  a 
B ritish  m an -o f-w ar. The celebration  
ill occur on Aug. 7th and  8th, and 
Oth. The se c re ta ry  of the  N avy lias 
detailed  tw o  b a ttlesh ip s  for tlte occa­
sion. Oov. F e rn a ld  has prom ised to 
come nnd in v ita tio n s  have been ex ­
tended to C harles W. E liot, P resident 
in te rim s o t  H a rv a rd , "F ig h tin g  Bob" 
rans and  sev era l o th er d ign ita ries.
T he cham pion  snake sto ry  of tlte 
season  com es front tlte little  t il la g e  of 
Sargon tv llle , dow n In H ancock county. 
P r . W. F. F ra n ce  of th a t  place w as 
bo thered  m ore or less w ith  a n t hills 
and  finally th e re  appenred  a huge one 
Itliin a few rods of his house. I t w as 
large  o v er o s  a  w ash  tu b  nnd tlte 
d oc to r decided to ex te rm in a te  tlie 
pests. T ak in g  his hoe lie begun to dig 
Into tlte m ound w here he soon found a 
nest of snak es . T he deeper down lie 
•ent the  m ore p len tifu l the  rep tiles be­
cam e. T hey w ere of the  o rd in a ry  green 
•ariety  w ith  a  few brow n ones nnd 
from  e ig h teen  Inches to two feet long.
hecatom b w as not in it w ith  those 
snakes. H e  killed them  by tw os and  
fours and finally  by dozens. W hen the 
s la u g h te r  w as finished lie m ade a round 
up  om l c o u n t nnd found Hint he laid 
d isp a tch ed  332 snakes. T he hole from  
ditch th ey  w ere  tnken  m easured  th ree 
fee t w ide by  tw o feet deep, nnd be­
n e a th  th is  w a s  a  bed o f boulders. As 
D r. F ra n ce  is one of the  leading  m en of 
th e  tow n a n d  a s  he is the personal au 
thonlty  fo r  th is  sto ry , th ere  enn he no 
question  as to tlte accuracy  of the  
s ta te m e n t.
PECIAL v^ALE
D u r i n g  t h e  W e e k  B e g i n n i n g  J u l y  1 8 t h ,  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  a  
S p e c i a l  S a l e  o f  I n d u r a t e d  F i b r e  W a r e  a t  t h e  s t o r e s  o f
The purpose of this sale is to demonstrate to the women ^J^.land why Household Utensils of 
Indurated Fibre look better, last longer and are more convenient than articles of galvanized iron or 
wood. Pails, pans, tubs, bowls and other articles of Indurated Fibre Ware cannot rust, leak or crack. 
They will not break if dropped on the floor. There arc no hoops to work loose, no seams or joints 
to spread open and the bottoms cannot drop out.
I n d u r a t e d  F i b r e  W a r e
is pressed out of wood pulp Into one solid piece; and then 
toughened and hardened until it is not only non-absorbent 
but proof against beat and cold. The surface is hard and 
smooth as glass and is as easily cleaned “as a china cup.”
Gee Whiz! Haint It Hot?
Well, you needn’t suffer if you will take 
the right precaution.
We have a large line 
o f  Refrigerators— the 
very essence of cool­
ness. They will keep 
anything cool.
Then we have a nice line of Mammocks, 
including the celebrated Laa.zee Fed 
Hammock—which is the very embodi­
ment of comfort.
Then we have a 
nice line of Ice 
Cream Freezers— and 
what Is more cooling 
for the inside than 
a dish of cold ice 
cream.
i t  We still continue to give Great Bargain! In our Annex 
on a thousand and one ditleront articles
T H E  R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
ROCKLAND
H o w  c a n  t h e  b a b y  g r o w  
s t r o n g  i f  t h e  n u r s i n g  m o t h e r  
is  p a l e  a n d  d e l i c a t e ?
Scott’s Emulsion
m a k e s  t h e  m o t h e r  s t r o n g  
a n d  w e l l ;  i n c r e a s e s  a n d  e n ­
r i c h e s  t h e  b a b y ’s  f o o d .  m w un
Do You Drink?
You c e rta in ly  w ill it you once get 
a d r in k  frout o u r Suda F o u n ta in
ARCTIC COLD 
PURE SYRUPS 
All Flavors 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
SUNDAES 
Refreshing 
Invigorating 
Cooling
Tho Bast Drinks, because they are 
the best wo can mix
C. H. M O O R  &  CO. 
D r u g g i s t s
R O C K L A N D
C U S H I N G
Mr. and  M rs. M anual Rom ero of 
B angor m ad e  a  sh o rt v isit to h e r p a ­
nts, Mr. an d  Mrs. W . II. Robinson, 
la s t  week.
W aldo S. P a g e  w as hom e from  
N ashua , N. H ., the p ast week.
Mr. and  M rs. C harles P ayson  and  
d a u g h te r  L illian  of A uburn  a rrlv t 
th e ir  su m m er hom e Monday.
M iss L y d ia  Robinson is hom e from  
M assach u se tts  spend ing  h e r vacation.
Mr. and  M rs. F red  Y oung of Thom  
as to n  sp en t S unday w ith  ills paren ts , 
Mr. an d  M rs. Alonzo Young.
Beppo, th e  b lack  shepherd  dog be­
longing  to F . D. H athorne , will 
m ore w end h is way up and  down the 
ro ad s  m ak in g  ills neighborly calls. He 
had  been s ick  for a  few days and  Sun 
d ay  ills m a s te r  found him  w here he had 
c raw led  a w a y  and  m ercifu lly  p u t an 
•nd to his su fferings. Beppo was a  
handsom e dog and  will be m issed in  the 
neighborhood.
Miss L u c re tla  Robinson, who has 
sp en t th e  p a s t few y ears  In C alifornia.
Is a t  home.
T h e  an n o u n cem en t of the m arriag e  in 
D orchester, M ass., Ju ly  7 of Miss G race 
Robinson and  B ert R. B u tler of 
th a t  place h as  been received. The 
b ride  is th e  d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
W m . H . Robinson of th is  place, and 
h er f rien d s  h e re  ex tend  co n g ra tu la tio n s , 
w ish ing  th e  young couple prosperity  
and  m uch happiness in th eir wedded 
Mfe. Tiie couple will reside a t  64 
R ichfield s tre e t,  D orchester, Mass.
N. P ayson  of R oxbury, Mass., who 
lias been in tow n a  few days, lias been 
ailed  to E a s t  Orange. N. J .,  by th e  
d e a th  of h is  l it tle  g randson, George E l­
lio tt, son o f Mr. and  Mrs. John  E lliott. 
T h e  child  h ad  been very ill for several 
m onths. M uch sy m p ath y  is ex tended 
to <the fam ily , from  friends in th is  
p lace, in th is  sad  hour of bereavem ent.
N ever leave  homo on a  Journey  
w ith o u t a  b o ttle  of C ham berlain 's  Colic, 
C holera  a n d  D ia rrh o ea  Remedy. I t  is 
a lm o st c e rta in  to be needed nnd c an n o t 
be o b tained  w hen on board the c a rs  or 
steam sh ip s . F o r  sale  by N oreross D rug  
S tores and  W . IT. K lttredge, D ruggist,
H O P E
M rs. C. A. P ayson  sp en t a  few day s 
las t week w ith  h er son, F ra n k  Payson 
Mrs. Nellie W ilkins, who h as  spen t 
seven w eeks w ith  h er m other, E liza  
Bills, and  a t  h»<r rela tives, re tu rn ed  to  
h er hom e in G reene las t week.
Mr. and  M rs. J. D. Pease were in 
R ockland S a tu rd a y  to  visit Mrs 
P ease’s b ro th er, R alph  Uonant.
M iss W ea lth y  R ichards of M assachu­
se tts  a rr iv ed  S un d ay  for two weeks 
v isit w ith  her s ister, Mrs. R uby  
A thearn .
E m ery  D yer is here  from  Rockland 
to do his m o th e r’s haying.
F o re st B u rk e tt  o f Rockland w as tho 
eek-end gu est of re la tiv es  here.
Mr. and  M rs. W alte r  Brown of W a l­
th am , M ass., a re  guests of Mrs. 
B row n 's b ro th e rs, H enry and C harles 
Payson , a n d  sis te r, Mrs. P earce, for a 
sh o rt s tay .
Mr. and  M rs. H enry  W ooster of 
Cam den w ere recent g u ests  a t th e  
hom e of P. B a rre tt.
Mr. and  M rs. Kleene and  little  son of 
H artfo rd , C ann., a re  a t  th eir sum m er 
hom e a t H ead of the  Lake. Mrs 
K leene's  m other, DruciUa Cole, is w ith  
them .
Miss Ailna P itm an  was u S unday 
guest of Mrs. A ugusta  Dyer.
Leonard  H all and sou of M assach u ­
se tts  a re  v isitin g  his paren ts, Mr. am i 
M rs. D avid  Hall.
Mrs. D aniel Ludw ig was called to h e r 
hom e las t week by the sudden dea th  of 
her fa th er.
Food acids dissolve the zinc in galvanized pails and 
poison the contents, but Indurated Fibre Ware is not 
affected by any food. It will not absorb or retain tastes or 
odors, even from kerosene and ordinary acids.
You can ^et any of the following articles and many 
others besides in Indurated Fibre Ware. If you buy just 
one utensil, its convenience, durability and economy will 
be a revelation to you.
P a l ls ,  w a s h  tu b s ,  fo o t  tu b s ,  w a s h  b a s in s ,  
m ilk  p u n s ,  u m b re l la  s ta n d s ,  t r a y s ,  b r e a d  u n d  
b u t te r  b o w ls , w a s te  b a s k e t s ,  w a te r  p i tc h e r s ,  
s lo p  J u rs ,  to i le t  s e t s  a n d  v a r io u s  h a n d y  d i s h e s .
All these articles will Ik* specially displayed at the 
above stores for one week beginning Mon- 
. day, July 18th. You will be interested
in Indurated Fibre Ware, even if you do 
“iffy3  not think you need any.
Cordley & Hove*. New York
B U S I N E S S  I N  S E A T T L E
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM  
EFFECTUA LLY ; DISPELS 
COLDS. AND HEADACHES 
DUE TO CONSTIPATION. 
BEST FOR MEN. WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN-YOUNG 
AND OLD.
TO GET ITS B E N E FIC IA L  
E FFE C T S ALWAYS BUY 
THE GENUINE.
MAJtUFACIUfiED BY THE
fib
SOLD BY ALL LEA D IN G  DRUGGISTS 
Oke s u e  o n l y  Regular p m  5^  A to m z
A Western City Peopled by Able Citizens 
of Eastern Birth
W ritin g  to  The C ourier-G aze tte  In 
renew al of th e  subscrip tion  of Mrs. E.
P. T hornd ike , fo rm erly  of South Thom - 
as to n , h er son-in -law , Jam es  Bothwell, 
lead ing  financial m an of Seattle, 
say s:
I am  pleased to suy th a t  Mrs, 
Thornd ike, who m akes h er hom e w ith 
us m uch of the  tiipe, con tinues In qu ite  
good h ea lth , an d  a f te r  a  y ear In New 
York w ith  her d a u g h te r , Mrs. D, H. 
G ilm an, and  las t y e a r  in San F r a n ­
cisco w ith  th e  youngest d au g h te r , Mrs. 
R. A. Gould, Is ag a in  in S eattle, and 
M rs. G ilm an  and  an o th e r  dau g h ter, 
M rs. W. R. B alla rd , a re  also here  for 
th e  su m m er, in add ition  to th e  only 
son, Geo. F . Thornd ike, who has re ­
sided here  s ince  th e  fam ily  left your 
c ity  tw en ty -fiv e  y ea rs  ago.
" S e a tt le  con tinues In its  s teady  
g row th , and  while business is not as 
ac tiv e  as  a  few  y ea rs  ago, ow ing to the  
panic nnd depression  from  which all 
the  c ities of o u r n a tion  have suffered, 
yet w ith  th e  enorm ous and varied  
w ealth  w ith in  o ur own s ta te , and  the 
w ealth  of A laska com ing to out city , in 
nddltion  to  the  business betw  
S ea ttle  an d  the O rient, causes all 
m ove a lo n g  nicely and  safely, and our 
people w ho have not been too greedy 
In the m a tte r  of sp ecu la tin g  In prop­
e rty , a re  g e tt in g  u long very co m fo rt­
ab ly ; b u t you m ay easily  Im agine th a t  
in a  W este rn  c ity  o f the  location and 
prom ise of S e a ttle  th e re  a re  m any peo­
ple who a re  a n x io u s  to  m ake m oney 
rap id ly , an d  th ey  bought m ore un im ­
proved p ro p erty  th an  they, can com ­
fo rtab ly  c a rry  th ro u g h  u long depres­
sion, and  except for these all ure g e t­
tin g  a long  very com fortab le  and  our 
c ity  is g ro w in g  rapidly.
“ L ast y e a r  the  bu ild ing  perm its  were 
m ore th a n  819,000,000 und the first half 
of 1910 a re  so m eth in g  above 88,000,000 
for build ings atone, In addition  to sev ­
era l m illion do lla rs  spen t an n u a lly  on 
s tre e t w ork, of w hich th ere  h as  been so 
m uch d u r in g  the p ast years, und now 
h av in g  five tru n s-eo n tln en tu l railroads, 
and  o th e rs  bu ild ing  W estw ard  to our 
city , se ttle s  th e  question  of tra n s p o rta ­
tion by rail, as  well us hav in g  th e  vust 
and  sufe  h a rb o r  of P u g et Sound 
th rough  w hich o u r lum ber, fish and  
o tlior p ro d u cts  run  safely  go ab road . 
P ro b ab ly  few oitles und few s ta te s  of­
fer ns g re a t  Inducem ents ns does th e  
S ta te  of W ash in g to n  and  its ch ief city  
—S ea ttle—fo r those who have m uch 
■ouruge and  are  skilled in th eir busi­
ness or p rofession; b u t d iffering  in ell- 
m ate , products, conditions, etc., It Is 
well to th in k  sev era l tim es before  com ­
ing  to tills fu r off co u n try  am ong 
s tra n g e rs  unless one Is skilled and  de­
term ined  and  lias som e m oney w ith  
w hich to c u rry  him a long  for a  tim e 
un til lie sh a ll liuve secured perm anen t 
em ploym ent. Laltor a t present is r a th ­
er scarce  and  wug< s high in various 
trad es , and  probably In sym pathy  with 
th e  conditions th rou g h o u t Anieriot 
ow ing to  th e  e x tra v a g an c e  of the peo 
pie of th e  U nited S ta tes , and  w ith tin 
large pro fits  In real e s ta te  und the high 
w ages o f th e  N orthw est, It is not to ho 
wondered a t  th a t  o u r people spend 
m oney freely.
"T here  is a god dem and for money 
on perfec tly  sa fe  Im proved! real e s ta te  
a t  from  6 to 7 per cent, to the  lender, 
and  loans not m ade in excess of 40 pel 
cen t, of a  fu ir valuation  and  th e  lior 
row er p ay s  all expenses, and  1 am  get 
t in g  th is  fo r my c lien ts on as  good se 
e u rlty  a s  can  be bad in K uslern cities, 
and  I doub t if th ere  is b e tte r  security  
o r s a fe r  borrow ers to be found a n y ­
w here th a n  here, provided only th a t  the 
financial ag en t is well inform ed, c a re ­
ful and  honest.
Very tru ly  yours.
Jam es Bothw ell
Ballard’s Golden Oil
A TONIC FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
Good for young or old people. 25 anti 5o cent
RESOURCES
O Y E R
O N E  M IL L IO N  
. D O L L A R S
E V E R Y  FUNCTION O F LEG ITI­
M A TE  a n d  C O N S E R V A T IV E  
B A N K IN G  IS  P E R FO R M E D  
B Y  T H IS  '.COM PANY
Its  P r o g r e s s i v e  M e th o d s  
A n d  M o d e rn  E q u ip m e n t 
A llo r d  th e  H ig h e s t  E l l lc l e n c y
Se cu r ity  T ru st C om pany
MAIN STREET, FOOT OF UMEROCK
MAINE W AN TS GIRLS
Commissioner Lyors T rying to Find Ten 
Thousand Who Are W illing to Work
W an ted —10,000 g irls  to help 
a ro u n d  the house. M ust be h onest 
and  w illing  to  work. Good hom es 
for those who su it.
Such a  w unt a d v e rtisem en t expresses 
one of tiie needs of th e  people of 
M aine. T h ink  of it! T here  a re  10,000 
hom es in M aine in which th ere  is a de­
m and l’o r a  com petent girl who is w ill­
ing to w ork  fo r good wuges u n d e r con­
genial and  h ea lth fu l conditions. M aine 
is fam ous the world over for its hos­
p ita lity , i ts  hom e com forts  and  its 
hom e life. G irls a re  needed to m ain ­
ta in  tiie s ta n d a rd s  set in  the days be­
fore tiie store , the  office und th e  fac ­
tory  m ade  such in roads on tiie supply 
of g irl w orkers.
M aine w a n ts  10,000 girls a t once. She 
needed a s  m any  as 10,000 th ree  years 
ago and  conditions have n o t improved. 
T h e  w ages paid a re  equal to or be tte r  
th a n  those  paid in s to res  and  m an y  o f­
fices. F i r s t  c lass girls a re  offered from  
th re e  d o lla rs  to six  do lla rs a week and 
all reaso n ab le  privileges. A fu rth e r 
a d v a n ta g e  is th a t  there  a re  no long pe­
riods of non-em ploym ent. T here  is a l­
w ays a  dem and  for her services.
T he B ureau  of In d u str ia l and  Labor 
S ta tis tic s  asked  for in fo rm ation  on the 
su b je c ts  in 1908. C ircu lars w ere sent to 
ev ery  one of tiie 521 cities, tow ns and 
p lan ta tio n s . Definite figures w ere re ­
tu rn ed  by 113, one of w hich w as a  large 
c ity . T h ese  113 cities and  tow ns re ­
po rted  conserva tive  e s tim a tes  of tiie 
n u m b er of perm an en t positions a v a il­
able fo r g irls  w illing to work, as  3,550 
If th a t  can  be taken  as an  indication  of 
th e  dem and  th roughou t tiie s ta te , tin 
o th e r  tow ns require  a t leas t 6,500 more.
Thos. J. Lyons, Com m issioner.
E A S T  S H A R S iW O N  1
M rs. Jo h n  Cum m ings and  d au g h te r  
Sibclle of New York City have u rriv i 
a t  th e ir  su m m er home, P leasan t Vie 
F arm .
Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  Klkins of litdfu 
were in town recently .
Mrs. l i. C. T hom as and sons, Kdwin 
Leo and  Joseph of Roxbury, Mass., 
a t  th e ir  old home, H illside F arm . Mrs 
E m m a Jackson , son F rank , and d a u g h ­
te r  E m m a of W est R oxbury. and  Miss 
M arth a  H aynes of New York City are  
their g u est for tiie season.
L o ttie  B u lcheldcr lias gone to  M assa­
c h u se tts  to visit her s ister. Mrs. Ai- 
mon Young.
John  C um m ings of New York City 
lias jo ined  his fam ily here.
IIIOO Kt-witrii, •lOO
The readers of this paper will be plossed to 
l«Ntru that there is s t least oue divided disease 
tb it  tcisnos )iH.» been able to cure iu all its 
stance and that is L’atarrb. HaP’s Catarrh 
Cure is the ouly positive cure uow kuowu to the 
medical fisteruity. Catarrh bciug a coestitu- 
tioual disease, require* a couslitutiousl treat 
unlit. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuteruslly. 
actiug directly upou the blood and mucous tur- 
faces of the system, thereby destioymg the
foundation of the disrate, aud giving the pa 
tieut stieuatli b> build k g  up the constituttoi 
ami assist lug usture iu dofug its work
l l  
w The
proprietors Uave so much faith iu its cuiath 
powers that they olfei oue liuudied Dollars 
lor suy case that t Hails to cure. Scud for list 
of testimonials.
Address K. .1. CHUNKY & CO. Toledo, O. 
■ ■ ■ ■ 1  Druggists, 76c.
» Family Pills for constipaliou.
H A IR  C O O D S  
T O IL E T  A R T I C L E S  
EVELYN M. SULLIVAN
At Siiuoutou Dry Goods Co. 
Main Street. Uucklaud t
R O C K L A N D  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
ROCKLAND, ME.
PRESIDENT 
E. A. BU TLEK  
VICE PRESIDENT 
W . T. COBB 
SECRETARY 
C. M. K A LLO CH
TRUSTEES
A. B u tle r  C. M. K alloch
S. A. B urpee 
YV. T. Cobb 
A. B. C rockett 
G. L. F a rru n d
E . K. Glo\ r
F . K nlg lit
W. T.
F. D. L am b 
J . D. M ay 
F red  E. R ichards 
H. L. Shepherd 
F . H. Sm ith 
H. G. T ib b e tts  
»Vhlte
Interest Paid on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Capital and Surplus, *150,000.00 
Accounts Solicited
M o u n ta in  V ie w  H o u se
C A M D E N , M A IN E
W ILL OPEN FOR T IIE  SEASON ON 
JUNE u t
T ransient and Traveling Men served on the 
American plan.
Special service at short notice to Family 
Dinner Parties, Clubs and Societies.
AU guests and orders thankfully received— 
Open from June I to October I.
F. 0. MARTIN
T e l e p h o n e  41-3 42U
:t h e  w a q u o i t :
BAY 81 D E -N O R T H  P O R T
Now Open for Business
Order by Tboue
M r s . L i l ia n  C . R o s s ,  P ro p .
I. A. L. Official Hotel ;«-T»
F o l e y s  k i d n e y  P i l l s
C«S AMO B ubC ik
4
